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~ ~ ~ ID4r ~ ~ IIrslrrtt if(rttlurky ~ 
§ ~ ~ ~ ES~eb~~;:r: :crr t~:e S:h:~~a~t Ke~: ~ 
tucky. "' 
Cou rses offered leadil\g to three grades 
year, Life. 
/! A Specialist at the head of every de- ~ 
~ partmel\t. 
/! UI\surpassed adval\tages offered il\ the ~ 
., School of J"1usic. "' ~ The Spirit of the il\stitutiol\ is demo- " 
i:. cratic, toleral\t. Worth COUl\ts for "' 
~ more thal\ wealth. ~ 
JU L Y. 1910 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. ~ f· ~ 
~~<CQ.<CQ.<CQ.<CQ.<CQ.<CQ.<CQ.<CQ.~<CQ. 
""' ....... V11l8 
Stadeat _y of tbe Weste.. Keatac;ky St.te N_.. ScIIooI. 
801lL1N' 'Rea. KEIITUCIIY. 
STUDBlITS C&II lad • fall Uae 01-
::.d~kad BOOKS 
.II SCHOOL SUPPLIES of 
all kind, at LoweSt PrIc:eI 
~~~. -.JlINft"'" ____ _ 
T. J. SMITH .!ceo. 
GOING UP? I 
So are our d epoelta. Help them I 
continue upward by depoe1 tlnc wltb 
American National Bank I 
... 1 .... reeL IF. 
CapitaL. .. .. . ... "111.000.00 
Surplu and Proat, . _ 86,000.00 I 
Depoalta .... , ........ 460,000.00 
DOSE: 
Before Supper, .. After 
Breakfat, Daily, take 
a Look at 
Our-
SUITS o"i Overco&ta. 




E. Nahm & CO. 
Cloth. HOIpital 
for49yeu8 
• I lIvlU ..... - ··""" ·,, 
__ .~. T~I,L' -,0.-.", •. ' . n" -In • 
for 101" leal Adler', ''Colletrlaa .. 0. _ _ " 
"Swell Shod" Shoel 
Cluett', Shlrta .II Collan. 
for loult WODlelU 
Tailored COlt Suite 
filA Fraoce" Sboea 
Ready-to-Wear • 
Ue:peNab" Good. hili .......... P"- ..... 
nil la -.. -.oN. 01 .. _.-.al 
Studnta au Ahr.,.. Welcome 
E HUGH MORRIS 
~DllKGIS'T"'2r-
c.. c..t. " ...... St.... 0" .a. P ... .,. 
10111 _ ... 
1 bl.l1dle a complete line of 
Drop. SllDdriee. Toilet Artlclee. 
tionery and School 8uppll6, and 
appreciate your patronage. 





9(U State S t reet 
"Atlas Series" Science Tablets 
~. 
For the Following Subjeds: 














Domest ic Scie nce 
Rheto ric 
English 
Send for catalog nnd prices on our Hne ° Atlas Se ries" Science 
Tablets and Outlines. 




~ Do You Teach Drawing? ~ ~,s If not, you should examine ~ 
~ ~Pradical Drawing~ ~ 
~ l~ ~ The simplest and best system yet published for ~j{ 
ill Public Schools. fit ,,~ \!It )tl IlTThe syStem combines Freehand Drawing, 'A 
~ 'jJ Nature Study, Designing. Color Work a nd ~'V 
'It!I Ma nual T raining. in such a mam.c!" as to ". 
K~ make the series of eight books a molt inter· ~ 
~ e8\:ing a nd praCtical presentation of the sub- 'A 
'1'1 joel. ~ 
~ Booka I. 2. 3 and 4. IS cenla each; S. 6. 7 and 8. 20 cenls each. A luJl 1,~ aet '0 any teacher lor $1.00 ~ ~t h. ~ Addrea" ~~ 
~ THE WEBB EDUCATIONAL CO., Nashville, T enn. fit 
~~~~~~~fi~fi~fi_fi_fi_~ 
.. ' 
BEVILLE !tffs BOOKS 
NEW BOOKS, a complete line of them, and all 
that is latest in the way of School Supplies al-
ways on hand. 
SECOND-HAND BOOKS bought and sold at a 
reasonable price. 
SPECIAL EFFORTS made to meet the demands 
01 the Normal Students. 
MAIL ORDERS given prompt attention. 
H. W. BEVILLE, 
937 Col/ege St. . : The First Store Down Town 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.............. ' .................... .... 
• • : All the ew Styles in La- :: 
.. dies' ana Gentlemen's .. 
• • 
• LOW SHOES : 
· . 




i Fonville's Shoe Store! 
• • 
• • 
• • : 433 Park Row • 
• l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" , 
~ 11111 III III 1111111111111111111111 II 11111111111111 111111 1111111111111111111111111 ~ 
~ ~ KIRBY'S 
~ 
§ 
ICE CR.EAM ~ 
.. PAR.LOR···I 
CONFECTIONERY AND CAFE ; 
428 1\\81n St. ~ 
_ Quick Ord.,. Lun c" .. a Sptlclaity. ~ 
_ Lown ey ', Ca tldl., .lllway, F"," h. § 
~ 1111111111111111111111 111111111111111 111111111111111""" 11111111111111111 "III r.: 
Warren State 
BANK 
Will be g lad to 
care for your ac-
count while you 
arc here in schoo l. 
THE ELEVATOh. 
"COING UP ," 
VOL. 1. BOWLING GI{E.;~. Ky. , JULY, 1910. No, ,., 
\"AI,WICTOnl'. 
In a /S\\'(>('ltill,l: M('mici rcl l" 
Dnl,,"11 by l o\'(' I~' BIlr"N'n riv(' r. 
l , j('S II d ly ,,"hOi>\! propo n iomJ 
;\flt so grell l IlIld yeL (ull umrle 
For Ihe l)CSt ill sim ple hOIllt' Itrt'. 
Bul '\\ilholl l the jllrri ll )l 11I1II 1I1t 
or Ihi.' j:'rellt lind mi/lbl y c il.": 
In t ilt' fjui.--.t \'nle iL II('!{II I'H 
SIII/Il limid Ihl' hillN Rli rrollllilill":: 
lI ere /l lid tllt'r"C iIO firm imi)('ddl"d 
In II ... wrnilh or ~yh'llli ~dory. 
Slnnd !he j:."OO(1 hOIllCM or Ihl" peopk 
• \n<l whOI«.' IIII ie1 l' IIIItlllltion" 
Tdl ill no IIlIeertfl ill 1t1Jl/lIIKjte 
Thill tht'.'"· r" wuitin)l rOr till' "Irllll~' r 
With Ihe fOlldCfi:t eX I}('clRliolls. 
Ami wilh him 11lt'.'"'1I IIlulre Iht'ir firt.'8ide . 
.\lId to him IIll'y' li J.,ri,'e thei r II lInlih ill(' . 
\ \'1';, hi h im Iht'y'lI )lh'c thc ri~hl .hlllld 
And their he.u'1J1;. in joy Alld 8Orrow. 
Cumin!!' I1c,, ",r. nelll"(' r to him. 
Bl"("ukinJ,!' down 11111 e,'ery bRrrier, 
And a.', brother li\'c IWIle(! (oM\lIrd : 
11 0 \\' the .!ItrAIl~r f{'(')~ hill hl'Iln beat 
A!I Ihc kimhl£'S!J o\"('rwhelllls him, 
.\ 11 the l ime h .. '8 IheN', he'M h"ppy 
In the ~prinJ,!' he hell", Iht' bluebi rd's 
~OIl,E.'S of hAp pin~ lIud hellrl ',0( 1'111'(' 
III Ihe S11111111er KlnlUs Ihrollj.!'h WOOtJ1tuuJ" 
WhisrK' rillJ,!' 10 Ihe l{,(l\'l.'S 1111(1 bl()al() lI l1l. 
Br ndillj1 low Ihe floweNl nnd ItrIlSIU~, 
Findi nJr the re.-II bit. or IimCllIolio 
III the Ilulumn "eeM the delld lellvl's 
C'li rjX'! motilt'r (OJ'rl h for '\,-int(' r, 
, '\lId si l., down 10 drCIIIII lind ponder. 
Wond' r iul! whnl Ihe SprinJ( will bring him, 
.h it. brinJ.."ll to Cllrth !lit.' 80\\'e ", 
Whith IhM(' 1('1'1\'('8 11N' 1I0W protet.lin~, 
III ti/(' winll'r r('('11i Ihe cold Air 
r. i~hi IIJOUj.!' with hope And COUntJ.'t! 
Ru n Ihrou j:!'ll f'\'('r~' lIen 'f' ulld flb£tr, 
So the ~'Nlr'JI "Iwonl b,v the IdrRnJtc r , 
.\ lId a)II8! lhe limfo ""8 eomfo IICJI'" 
W!it'n h(' lell \,('R th i !Rod o r "uu ... h iOf>. 
l...eIl \"t!S the !K"hool .110 rraul.!ht .. dth promillC 
And !-'lX'S rorth into me '8 bAltle 
TAkinlt with him N'eOll('(: t ioll 
or Ihe ,Il(>hool And Or tile foil\' . 
And it 611'4 h is hCArt wilh gllldneM 
I II t he mids t o( 11.1) bill IriAls 
Tbrills his soul with ill!!pirHlioll 
To put rorth A lIoble effort 
F or the children of Kentucky. 
1llIlldillj1 them Ihe lorl'h ur pr(ljtN 
Whieh \\'11.8 kindled At the Norllllli 
.'\ ud with il they'll Ii .. ht 111(' I'IIIh llll,l" 
or the eomillg' goenerAlion!!, 
• ••••• 
Thus it is Ihe ~orrnn l s ]lirit 
Will II(' fell. Ihrou/lh 1\11 Ih6 UjtM. 
);lAN e y IP, S Il~: II ,\ N , 
Cru\R K . 
C lllrk iii onc o f thi' youn~1 illt't il uliou!l 
o f hiJ,!'her leA rninJ,!' in thL~ t'OlIlIlr,v. nlltl hll" 
the lafl,"CSt fll euit,l' and tJle hf'II \' il'S"l l'lIdllll. 
lUent ill proportion to thf' numlM.-r li t 1<111_ 
deuts... Her attitude towardA pN'!W1I1 dlty 
needs in edueation is al."I{l"I'S'Ii,·e, ~hl' hlb in. 
stituted reforms in the old 8)''''CIll of I'xlun. 
inal ion for IIdrniHsion And in athldi l"ll., , 111-' 
hIlS "doll ied" three·year C!() II~ roUnll'. \\ hieh 
hlUl proved Jiueessful. and she no\\' hoi I~ first 
rlluk AmOIli!' the Jelldcrs ill ix>tler Ilwl h1l(lA of 
f'dueatioo_ 
Thc method of ndllli~ioll.-I\ IIY IOII/drnl 
of good chKnlIcter, who IIILH fini h(>(1 11 lIi"h 
School eoUMIC may. if the 8chool i~ or IlII m £'. 
iently hiJ,!'h rank. and lie if! IIhlr to ~hcr.\ Ihnl 
hi" prcplI rntiou hAl'! OC'(' II Ihorouf!h , {'Ill er 
without cXllmillfttioll, At fh"Ht onl' IIUI\' be 
tempted to look UllOII Much II ror m o r lu·lllIij.!. 
s ioll 1Il1 too en ... y, hn l IIINl rllll'lJ reco rd IIh oWIi 
Ihut one-firth or lh(' IIppl icllllht Wt'rt· rt>j1'CI{'d 
becnuse they did not show the ~1I'itil qunl-
ificlliioll,-which ill, roughly f!tnt('(1. l)Ower to 
do tltClll'Ork 1111(1 " do iluow," I f J1Jlpl i('lIul~ 
Arc nol or that tyIX' lil f'Y lire 1I0t wlllll ('d. 
Such is thc st8JldRrd. 
'IArk A1$O hAS " ullirll1l' policy ill rt'~llrd to 
aUtleties. She belie' "(!8 in phYIJlcnl trllillin(t 
Ilnd CIiCOUnI,I .. 'eS it. BuL she prohibitA illler-
oollegiate contest ... lUI they tAke 100 11111('11 
time lind absorb too much o f tll(': IJtud(' lI tA' 
"ttt'ntion. The ~'lImll'4illm is 11lr)!'(' IIl1d ,\ .'11 
('(Iuipped, lind there' AD IIthletic field ror 
illter-~tlp all(\ inter·clA!fff f!ftlll~. Thf' Rim 
i8 to keep the mind IIlId body in vit:oroll COil. 
2 T llf': EU:I'.ITOIl. 
dilioll nllli uut to win honor on th~ Itridiron 
or dilllllond. 'fht- I"(lllej.!'e pn'fe", 10 win latlr· 
elOf Ihrouf:!h lwr d{'balinlr t{'ams, ':"hi~h .nrc 
1m illd('x 10 tIl£' trut "Ailll' of IUlY IUshtutlOD. 
}I1'r edut"ntiullAI ad"Anlllift'IJ An' IIIlIny. ~he 
hil'I " hu'l:t(' lihrllry IIl1d It II(,W librAr~' build· 
ill):, i" IIOW Il(,Ariul,!" completion. Th" II!.'W 
bnihlinJt \\ ill {'OSt olle 111111<l1"t"'ti thOl.uutnd dol· 
111M! lind will be rf'Hd~' for use III A. few 
1110nth". The fAculty iA COlllpo!k"d uf hl{thly 
tAll'lltt'1 111('11 ('(111111 in lIbilit~' to Ih~ of our 
IlIr~('<i1 in .... titlilions. 'fhry lin' JIIeu of. ('ffie· 
i('I1(-\'. IITHl lIIin~l{' wilh Ill{' IItudCllbl wllhout 
~i\'i;'~ tilt' impn>t;Sioll of not luwill{t the time 
10 "part'. Amollif Ih(' edll('n lionAI ft(h'nntll~es 
of II liM l'il\' is the Worc('Sler Art. )Iu$tum. 
liI'lI "i1\' t' " Chl'l\Nl bl' il liltt" citizen or 11t(- <'O1ll' 
l1lullil;' 11lId d(,l;tin~d ill time 10 111"'<(' WorC!e'l-
Icr 1111 111'1 c('rl ler. 
Oru-nllizntioll nt C'lnrk nre wI'11 !lupport-
ed. 'I'hr 1I1n1l1olin lind jtlee ('1111»1 IUl\'e hnd A 
SIIN,"'iOful Wllr, tht' (M~lliuJ: l!Oei('I ~' hlill Itiwn 
.-.olllf' t':<~lIt'nt d('hutt'8. nnd the l'oll ('~e Y. )1. 
(' . . A. i'l doil1f!' splendid work. Prominent 
KUlon,l.! th(' ~'ill! t"nmtil of the ool1('f!'t' lire the 
" lloll('lIliKII"" ('11th month ill Ihe IlIrJ,!C gym-
nnsinll1 . And 8f 80111(' tillle tlnril1Jt the ~'ear 
1'1I1'h 1"1,1'11 giw'"N n ·'prom." Thl'r'(' ill R &Oeial 
C:ll lh('rill)! ('neh mOnll1 ill Ih{' dinilU! hllll. 
wh('r(' r,·fJ'('qli11wII IA nrc S('rn'd, Alld IIIII>lic And 
!!Om{' forlll of ftlllUJoI('IIl('u t prm'id{'d. All so-
ci"! fUlletion!l nrc well nuendNl Knd afford 
pll.'lUmrl.' nllil hellt"fll. 
Tlti'! hllil IJI.¥ II All ('\'{'lIlful y{'sr ill th{' lire 
or th{' l'oll,·c:(' in th81 il marM Ih" 11t."1->1nninc: 
of n I1N- IIdmini..-lr"tion. Dr. Edml1nd C. 
f'nufnrd . fhrll1 {'rl~' n profCS-'IOr ill Ihe IIni\'er· 
Mily. I1l1rl j'II'i't('{1 pt'\~idl'lIl of Ihf' ('ollet.re de--
purl nl'l1t tn tlue('(>l'd 111(' Intl' C"rroll D. 
'Vril!"ht . \I'll" iunuc:urnl l'{l 011 Fehrllnr~' 1. <;>n 
th ioc O('('II>1ioll l("nd int: ('lill('n lors f"'ll11 such 111-
II I illl1101111 nil II l1rvnrcl. Dnrtmoulh . Oowdoin. 
IndiullII I 'niw·n.ily. l 'Tli\'('t""ily of Clllifol'tl iR 
owl nUlIw (1Ih.'1'8 were Jlrt'!K'111. 
From Ihr fil"lt. ~1){'lIkl'nc of tite h i~h "!'il rAnk 
h rl\'{' 0I'l.-' lIpil'(1 TI plR(,(, on ('Reh {'ollllUeneNuent 
1)l'OitrlUu.F'IlMllt'r P~idelll R~\'('1t and 
IIIunillon Wril!ht )r"hit' W{,rl' \It'\-..;('Ilt 81 the 
fir!'ol jtMHlunlioll 10 ftdd~ tht' first ('Iaea to 
11'1I\'e tlll' <'OHI'I!'(-,: nurl ror 1I111JS('(lut"nt co~· 
1ll(-'1I{,I'IIIPu l;;c Ih(' inlililution Willi fortull ate 111 
N'turinu for sllrlllt(,MI tlneh m{,11 ItA li nn. DIl','id 
.T . llrl,w\'r of the t'nit l'd $;IAII'<O; Sunreme 
("ollrL lIud Pr("lid ('nt WilliHm DrWitt n~·dc. 
or RO\\lloin. And IhiM ~'eM t hc Ilt. li on , JAmes 
Rryt'l'. l\lIIhnSSlidor 10 Ameri t"11 from the 
Briti"h Empire. will d(-'Ih'pr tlle commence-
tIIe"t Addrt'M. E . n, W UlT£. 
TlJE CIO'ISO Xf:f:IJ Of' TilE 
Pl ' 8J.1C SCIIOOJ~ ."i}'S n~·"'. 
Tll{'rt' is no 011(-' thin~ mor ... l"-~rntill l to lhe 
SUCCt'MM or IUI\' ('ntt'rprize thnll Ih(' pow{'r 
bAck of iL to 'IIlnke it I!"O. In the mllthiui.'l')' 
of 1\ ~renl \OC(lll1oli \'(', it ill stelllll: ill 11t{' de-
wloluncul of til(' rMOI1rct"S of It country. it ill 
ca pitAl ; in Ihe din:'<'tiou of .m ('normoull .1'11-
J.,!in('{'riu!? f('nl. it iM l~rllinlS. $)tenlll , eallltlli 
And Imlinll fire dYllIlIIlI(, forct'tJ. "nd rOil 11I"~' 
tluderliu{' "d~'DlIlIli(' . " 'fhe pnblie school 
M,·,.telll iii It ~iflnt pRl'k-hor.4e, And A pllck-
';01'&'. too, ill II dyullmil' fort(' . l' nd~r i(&>al 
condition", WI' C'Otild \'ery reall()lIobly expect 
hill1 to 1110\'1' forwnrd iiI " good l!'Kil. The fnet 
is tlmt he "tll~J,,!('n nlolljl hnlt iu!?ly, or 1I0t nt 
111 1111 . " WhIlL is the IIIfl tt er "..-j lh the publiC 
schools '" The (pICI'lioll ill Il<'i ng H,Skt..! nil 
o\'('r Ihe country to-day. 'l'it{' solution is lIy 
110 means fill (-'IVI~' Olle. 
Stenm: (-'n~dne : : t : school. 
There nre R('\,(' rlll thil1l-'8 Ihl" ~o 10 mllke 
up A sll{'l'MSful fl(-'hoo1. A htlildin~ is l1l't'{h_'(! 
And ('{' rtAinh' there mllst be ('hildrf'u to fill 
titt" buildinf,!': but the ri"ftlly imllOrtlint thing 
ill t11{' en\(-h{'r. t 'ron th{' tt"a('lll'r dt'p<'lIlls 1111. 
11 iM no 1011J!{'r II qUf'SliOIiA or buildill,lt!l wHit 
lis-I hclie,"t' \\'1' hn\'{' too IIlnn~' of th(,111 81· 
r('nd,'. \I ', /1(((1 trt,rllfr'- llud It'A('1I('nI who 
fin' ~Illh' Alh'(' And wide·llwllke. 'fh(' ll: 
~Ienm' : C'1I(!,ille : : teacher : ICehool. 
'flit' riifht sort of t{'Acher ¥Ol'8 into 1\ ('Om" 
munih' lind thillL.~ {'dneAtiolUllly, RS well all 
all otl~l'r Ihill~, bl'f,!'in to 1110\'«' find thAt 
"ri~llt off," H Ih~ people take I~O inte~t 
ill Iht' lJCitool. hI' IItl", them up. hIS elllhmll-
Mill is I'Ol1tAjtio1l'; lind the onh' WR~' tll('Y {,IU' 
llre\'{'nt tit (, lllllel\'('8 "Ialtin{t it" iM to ('<i t IIb-
!iF" It clOHC qtlflrnnline or ("Ille mo\'1' out of 
lite ('oll1llltl n il .\'. Tn the fonnC'r insl.ltncl'. the 
rClllh ' enc ractir t l'nrllf'r \\'ola1d hrellk down 
tlie qunrllll ti ll{, III 011(" fi t rokr. 'I'hl' ",,"1 lendl· 
t'r d()('8 the thin,lt!l thnt should i){' dont' 
~I.'!l ('If Il~f'd l'l1t. lind n'C1Irrl leAA of.tI~(' 
of ~nllltl<'l Smith or of the li on. Illlh t' ,1'''''', 111 
Tnstead of (,Att"rinj! to Iht' whim'! of I 
pie or lK'f'kinJ! Ihe f,,\'or of Ih(' U)",d,; n~ 
m('n" in Ih{' rOlllnlUuih'. Ill" hl'\\'8 10 Ih{' I 
lettif)~ Ih(' chip" fflll ",liert' Ih('~' IIIftY. And 
letliuj! Ih~m lie 'wh{'rc Ih('y fAll , .\ 1{'II('hl"r 
promotoo a child rrol!' titt' 6th tn th~ 71h 
grnde, the oilier dA". 8HtlJlI\' to plcAM' h l3 nnr" 
ellIs lind to leac1 Ihelll to helie\'e fllAt lie 
leAruinJ! 8OmelhinJ:. 'When the child ~fllIy 
lonj!ed in tht' third {trllde. The child ,u 
pleallt'd. too. hilI. ne\'~rthele9J. he w~~ .done 
lin injmlliee, The on:hllary teacher (hd It. It 
T ll f: EL£ r .I1'OR. 
iii IIIl' )otrolilt INIt'ht' r . the> t!Xl"<'pliollll l teacher 
whu \\\lIIld IUt\' l' pI/teed him eUcll~' ..... hert' he 
1",,'I Cl IIJt{'d W <, II l't'd "troll):, h 'llch{,nI. l elleh{'r5 
\\ lin lin' hruIHI.lIIindNl. tu lturrtl Mild liberally 
.dutll l('ti. Ollr M'hoo~ lire 8ufTt'riuJ!. Itlo, for 
!,,{'k (lr IIIt' li in 1)lIr tCII.t'liiu)r eorp!!. ~~peei­
;\11\' ill Iht' l>lwII' hij:h !!IChools do we nero 
"1~IIJt IIIt'li. 'Thi lO j" AAyillf!' nothill~ dil§par. 
j,J,riul! IU \\l'III('1I us t('lu~ h('nI. Womeu ill l. ... r-
Illill d"llllrtllll'lllJl ('1111 do 1II0ri.' {'tTl'eth'~ work 
I han IIWII. 
WII III tilt' puhlit' ",·hool M~'l'\le lll 1I1'e(lg ',!'Hla:;-
10; hrHI'r'(ltlllliflC'd II'/l th.~MI . Tf'a ehers 'who 
(.", .... '('\ II) Ink" IIIl' 1in;1 JlIIlCI.'If in III!' ruture 
lUll,;! pnl\' i lil' thl' IIIM,h 'i'iI wilh A libcrlll edu -
{'utillll : Ilwy IlII1 ... t lit, t'Xlllllpt~ or I)urity, 
s''''-lIlttll nllt! \,l(tim·:.. .. !lf (' lulI'lickr. Iher mllsi 
tluri' In du 11 1111 whit'h IIlt'y Ihiuk i~ I'i.'!hl IIml . 
should l.1t' dUll\' IIlId IlIt,y 11111,,;1 hllve Ih<.> per· 
SHI111lily IIllil til" qunlity or h.'nd('Mlhip which 
tlUWUiI O\lpOIIi t iolt nBtl whi('h ('Arr ics the whol e 
('Illlttuu ui l,\' \\j lh il In It \' i('I()rioll~ em!. 
E. II. 'r1 ·K:-:':H. 
!-.lIpl . Publ;{' l-khoo!iI, ('lIld"'cll Pltr; .'!h. La. 
SSE5 
MA ltn l Et) AT (iAI.LA'I' IX. 
l l r. T. II. Xnlli l' r , CI/WI '09, Hm! lli 
llar~' Bt~ler, (·Itt .... '! ' 10, \\, ('1"(' IlIHrr;('dnl (illl· 
lalill. T eulH.'''')j('(', Oil .J 1111t' t:! . !'Il.r. Xdpier 
WIUi l.Jrincipnl or tht' lI i~h s.:lIutli nl lI a rdy. 
\·i lle. I\y .. durin!! 19O!.l· 10. Mtld hitS l)l'(' " rt'-
ell'Cteti 10 I hilI polIit iulI. ~liM lkt' ll'r WIUI R 
teacher in Lh(, (,I(>lItelllliry d"llllrlnll'lIl of lbt' 
Xormnl from JttllUll r,\' of IIIl' P~lIt ~'eflr lip 
to IIhortlJ' l)l;for(' Iwr IIlf1rrill),!t' , 
~Ir, and ~IMI. Xltllit'r w;1I I~ III lIurd," 
"ille nfh'r AUJ!u,II1 l :lt h. T ... : I!:I ,Y.\ ' \ TOH lin., 
pl ellslIN' in eXI('m lilll: l'oll).!rntuht t iulI'I. 
:\Ir. ,/. 1-'. Welllillj.l:IOU, wllCl hn'" 1>('('11 cnll· 
1I~1 ,'d with th .. Nurllutl dtu'illl: thf' prl~nt 
yt'lir in tht' l'lI p,wi ly of 11.'lSi,,;Inul ill Ihl' 
~('bo(ll or ~i{'ttl'1~, will t'nh'r Imlilllln l 'n i· 
\,(,I'liil.\' Itl tilt' !,.,·t.rilluillll' ilf lI lt' HII O· 11 
~eAAiou. 
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Do not YOllt· hUI)(,1I rOI' Ihe chi ldri'll of I( l· tl · 
t ucky risc II'lIell ~'O ll lil'e our Imud, 011(' hun · 
dred slroll.'t' II tlt t'lttl /i t hltl lilt' (' r~' for It II t'W 
I\~ ' nltl('ky IhrulIJ:h 1)(' II('r tt'ld twd ICII('ht,f'!I hn!! 
l .... >en hcltrd in 1111 Ihe IIrl y-olI(' ('{)uuli('!1 or 
W eslern Kcnut c.ky, !Iud Ihllt Ihe en ll 18 
stron.'tf' r than (,\'l'r befol'f'. TIl(' fj~1 of our 
bnnd en ten.-d the W. K. S. :\, S. In.<.t yellr: 
nuUlY of UK probnbly eomillg olily 10 Pr<'pt11'e 
fo r a dreaded {'xHmination, bUI Ull t'ltilljt Ihe 
spiril of Ihe ilChool we ''l'n' 80011 "drCllmill}! 
dream.s" and "seein}! \' iRioll$!. " Tht' wily 10 
the goal se<'mt'd lonK ""heu poinlt>d OUl by 
the Dean, but we enlered our work with lighl 
helt ru, nOl realizing the ttr{'alll£"!8 o f the 
\\ork 110r the trill Is we 1II11~l JlRS!! litroll}!h 
before Oll r hopes could be realized, 
As the lerms IllMed mAII~' weN! :. ddl«1 I.l) 
ollr number nntil we grew ill io tit (' Elemen· 
tary Chlss of 1910. Oll{' 0' III(' flNlt cli lls \It 
heard in ~plell1ber WIUI, .. All who Iwlont: hi 
I hi' EI l' IIIClLlury Cllt~ join tht' K il Knl ('Iub." 
So under Ih(' lli reeliolt of )I i'l.. . rt t'id IIltd ~ I r . 
Leiper\\(' 1Ii1\,{' l)C('n Hlri " iull /til Ilw yellr to 
mnkl' for oU ~('h't'~ fl ttfltl1(· itl the field o f o r· 
lI lor,\'. Nor hu\'c we fnilt>(I, for we lut\·c 
nmtl lt,L!' our lI1{'mbrrs " u('h orolOr", till ShitII', 
~'ord . n~ley lind Bnnrd . I I ill Ihi~ orJ!ltl1i7.A' 
lion which luUI tluld!.! our l'In<.rJl 011(' ill !!piri!. 
Who IUllong UK ean for J!CI IIIl' plt·tt:oJnul 111m'!! 
we h.ll.d III our 1Ilt.¥ lin).')I l'IH'1t w('{'k or th .. 
):,'OOd timet! ilt. o u r lIOCi lllli. 0111' of IIIl' tnO!iI t'1I-
jo~'able o f thCfle llei llJ:' Ihe 1l lIlIoI'II"eli pllrty. 
But. not all our lirlll' WitS !!)ll'ut Ihll" in 
pleasure, llall)' are th<.> hOIl'" we h8\' (' labo r· 
f'd trying 10 reseh lhe lIIark 11('1 by ou r I<.>Aeh· 
en!. for eac.h one hM help('(1 1I111ke 11'1 " 'hili ""I" 
are. We went inlo RC8dinj.!' T wo Mud Or,In!' 
mAr Three with ~nfldent I rt'lld I\lId ("a !Ill' 0111 
sadder but. willer, IUl\'inj.!' leartll,<1 rrOUl ('01. 
Guilliams thllt Ihis is no pitlt.'f' for the itlle 
drt'lIm{'r. hut 111111 '"I' lire hl'r{' 10 (il.mlr w(lrk 
IhorOlljlhly IUld 011 lilli I.'. 
From Prof. :\ lextludl'r'M dlll'SI '" WI' ('/l llIl' 
with t he kltowledt:e IhnL OIl\' lillY \\l' l1Iu~lll l" 
<,o tlnl for the id((' hOllt,. "PCIlL III Ihe 11..,., 
ur lht.' term. P rof. On'en K!lowed Itiol Ihnl thl' 
{' \ ' '''IL'I of Itislor\, ('oult! 1.11.' 1I t.'("U\lt t\'t,t! fo t, by 
,IIlltdyin~ Ihe eITl-'C1 o f Ihl' t:(>t)¥rllph~' of tI;{' 
pi lice UpOIl Ihe 1)('Qple, Dcan 1\ i 1111111111111 
Rj·eIllL'£I. l1ever 10 eXpN't IIl1yt hint: hut oll r 1)('1;'1 
work. 811d we trie,1 not to diAAppoilll him. 
We are ju.st lx1ci nnilt~ 10 I"('alir.e M)lIIl'Ih i lll? 
of the ronulI1 l ic bt>aut~' of our OWII ~11t\(". 
hislory 8.inee bein~ in :\I r . GillK-rt 's clNl8. 
Our po\\er to iuterpn!l h islory b~' \\hltt we 
see to.da:,' we Owe 10 )Ir. P crliIlJl. 
AIti'r beillj:!' in Dr, )Iul-ehl{'r'. chIN! we 
look with more inlerest upon All thiUgII about 
mr.-the birds. the t rt'(.'8, RJld .11 growing 
lhinf..'S. 
Some of our 1Il06t. pll'aSlln l tIlemori~ will 
be of the ehupel hour, \\ hl're \\'I'Mrit'(1 by our 
hlhor we recei ,'OO II<'W eOllrltt:(' to tltke up th~ 
burden fl~'1Iin . And tliu!( 111114 the ,\'('ltr J'Onc 
by unlil 110"'- exRminRt ioll Itlld Ihf' tn(>S nr(' 
Ihilll:-'8 of Ihe Jln~1 lind we Hlltllll to rl'(:ei\'t~ 
ou r (lip!ollllUl. But ott{' rll r l ); tlln<1H forth 
1I1}() \'c uti Liw I'('sl, lIud l h lll i ll hoI\' lilllt, we 
kllo\\' . Alld KO. whlll' mllilY (If WI shnll 1:0 
Ihis (11 11 to "\.hi' li l lie n'd Hl'hool hOIlS(! un Ihe 
It ill , , . W{' hOl)t' III nil di",111111 dui e 10 rrlltrn 10 
rellch still J('N!uter h{'i~hts heyond, 
Those 1t\\' Iln:led (,.'C rtiliclI l ('.II Itr(': Frnnk AI · 
exander. Edmon in Betlllf'lt, '1'. I I. Bnrton , 
EVllrt Brllteh er . IJiIl ioli Hir, Mrtt. Or. B1ttkt'-
1U1I1l. Tnla :\l a8On Chttltl iJerK, Oollit' rowd£.' r, 
Fannie ('hallmAn , l iO tli~ ' itAlhltttt, IdA Ik lle 
('ole. A, L, ('olt>. :\lMud ('rlllt·, AJ:I1f's ('0110\'-
fr. ":lizabclh I)a"i'l. Kil le OOliit HIIl, ,Jewell 
Downey. fl ullie- F inn. InA Fern FOIoI (>r, O . P . 
F ord. Ermine Gooch. Orne(' O rl't' II, .J M lw r 
lI e8d, lkbeeca Ilob .. "oo<1 , Elhel fl uffim"l. T . 
)1. Humphrey. J ewell II nwkinM, lkllc TIi~h . 
G Till! f: U:LI7'OIl. 
hallgh. IdA Judd , IInel iAlrkins. Slellfl I~"s· 
well, 1k-l1 ie I,Ryman. 'r. )1. .\l MOn. HUll! ~lil . 
Iikill ,'>eflri lliller. Ellrh' .\IIl\' l l tl~"JI. I1 l1dfl 
lh·ciUlikl'Y. (')Ara ~-I oorllll\u: B(S<I.ie llooN'. 
W. II. ll orri8l)1l. )('IIt{:ie O'Brien. Oti lhle 
Porter. ) 1 I'll. ;\hl rti,. P roctor. Ellie Pryor. 
ifnlli,' Ri£'lutrtllfOlI, I .. HUi..e niley. I.iuil' nod· 
mill!. (i , C. nay. Ad" It . RolK'rlSon. ChCfilcr 
Shaw, b . :U .• twlTer. Oraee S iwek. Ethel 
Stllllri. Add T"t1er. Elhel Terr·~·. Dixie TII~'­
lor. null! Tiehf.'uor. I.II(-il .. W"dt', 1111 ) 1. WltI-
hll"'-', fr"i n M. W"I1i~. OC'rtrlld(' Y Olllljt. 
Whi1t• eXt.'a\'a liug al I'ollll)('ii ret.'ellt ly Prof. 
l.on'lIlO l.ill!!iiJ,rui rUlilitl " lIIallll~riJlI which. 
(\wiuJ,r 10 il;! iu ll' r('lI1 10 th t.' J>e'OI,le of our 
Slntl'. l\lI-" forwludl,<1 10 lIIe. I round it 10 
1.10.' a l'OlIlillllnl ioli of till' rt'\'e latiou mllde to 
Ai'nl'llS b)' Ihe Delphic orue l(' , whell he 0011· 
1I"l l l'(,l il cOIll't'rlli uj:' Ihe rill II I'\' of Iht.' CO\llltr~' 
tu \\ hi(' 11 hi.' WIIJ( jUllrlH·yinlC. Wlll' lI lrullI!' 
1"It'd illlU modt'rn J-:ll j:liqh it rt'fld-" IL'I rill IOWA : 
.. AlIll IIft ('r 1111 I!I"-I\' I Bl"lltLl ~, (;nC!~lI r . 
l'i (> I' rl) 11111 1 uthef"H 1 Hh,,11 luwe pllx .... cd IIW/\;."." 
l'onl iulled IIIl' OI'IWII', ';lIn\l the ~Itlry or the 
J,r l· ... nl Em pil'1' ~hnll h!l \'ll Wlllleli , there shull 
nriiK' ill IIIf' fn r lIorl h £If Ih iM eounl ry, 10 
\\ hieh IIIl' jtOdM ~hllil direct ~'(IU , II J,rrt'1I1 IIIlIr ' 
ilwr, \\ho /lhllll pe uelrlllt' the lInrkll{'f;!J of the 
ullkll(mu \\·I,. .. wrn *-'11 lIud fiud K lIli~h l~' hllld. 
II\(' .\ lItilln of the I'lux'llieillll". 
.. Fullo"illJ,r til ii! d i*'o\·er~'. IIlIlUY HIIIII! mi, 
I!'rnli' to Iili~ IlIlld lind fuund II ~relll 1l0tiOIi. 
S~\'!.'rtll "''''llI'rRl ioIl8 Iliter, wil('11 Ihe l)('Opl" 
Ilrt.' ~l"OIlllillj: IIlIdt.'r tyranny And oll ilressioll. 
thi'l"'(' "hllll eolli(' An "hi" ~en(,rR l who 8hllil 
len I hiil I)t-'ople to fl'l'l,<lolII. Theil 8111111 rol-
10.\ lI"tn~· Yl',U'1I o r Jl~n'M. Amid Ihi$ lM! r-
iod M d t' \'C'loIHIlf'llt Ihert shAll be rOtljtht 1'1 
bloody wllr litC' r("Hult or whieh s hall be the 
Blanche \'110),1 ('1(',.. \" l' rlt. \'ellerllbl(', Ali(.'(' 
l\. B~lddll!l • • Joo (i , BOlirU •• \huH BII('hIiIlOIl, 
Fred IJlankcllllhip. 11 1·1It1~· DIIIIII'·~RII. ;\1,.:.'me 
Duucflii. )1. ('olillor f'Hrtl. J. iu.ie (;1('1111, ~i1Ia 
HfllIl'OCk. Flofi"lIC!e Kll i~hl. OI'On.';/I Kt'llIll.'r ly, 
JIIO, n. K irk, Mll lld ) II').wiar, I.aurn )laJl}:k('. 
Ikbu )I (lrr~, l.ollit' PII~' ne. Ella I'ulll'r. 
Gabi(' nolK'rl'lOli. n(l~' UIIIIIIllAIt\~. F rt'd :O;llJllt". 
Jennie TAylor •• \ Ii("(' ThollllNllI. W. I·'. Ynll'S, 
Ruth Call1pl.K'll. \\'illit, Fllj:h,. F rAud.!! Ullle· 
\\"00.1. Toy F . lI inlnll. )lllllil' )111;."(>1'''1. II. I). 
)I illen. (:rn('t' .\Iu rl il!. , h'S.~t' !-:h-...· I ~·. ) 101111 
SI}(!Ck. 
Iilll.'raliOn of " rlll'(' 11II1j: 111'11i ill hund:ll:e. III 
this lIew world \\ilhill Ilw I'\'i):11 IIf II lIIiJ!'hl,\' 
nimrod. wlll 'l> , IlI"'(IWt'M "'" u h Ull tt'r !!-hltll h{' 
known lilt' world O\'t'r, lIu,1 \\ ithill n lillll..' of 
t!r~ll t lilrif{, h",tWt't'1I {'I\ llillll lind Illhor. tl\l'r!.' 
~JII!l 1 I)t" (>:- llIhli· llt'ti. rour hundn.·.! yellrs ilfttr 
tht' di$('O\'('ry tif lh i1>l Illud. ill II prm'i uN' Mlll tlt 
I f It ri\"t'r 1M'llIIliflll. " IltlwI'rful iu"lilulillll 
of lenrllill~, pl"'t'"illl,<1 owr h~: n 1111111. ill UIIUl~' 
Id;jl(OCIIl like lilt' \l rnl urSt '\hHIlI -,"Oil h ll\'t' I»l'l' U 
ill Ih L'I \' i~ioll 1C11I'~nr nul (,i ~l'ru] . 
.. F roln Ihi:ol ill1>;lilli lioll tl i\'r!' IIhllll ,1.(") ulIl 
1I111n)' '\\hu /thllll hi' PU\H'T'1I ill Ihl' wlJl"hl. 11111 
Iht, f,HUt' or I hl' ,"U'hlltl l "hull 1'1111 1(> II ~ n r, '!Su l! 
of til(' nchif'\'('l)Ll' lllio1 ur 1\ l'I' rl nill eh\lll( whuse 
lell der s hit I!. ill d e('" phil tlfln phr. 1II 0rl1lil ~'. 
nlhl Ihe IIrI (tr tjur'~lillllill!: hi' lik(' IIt\, ~N!II I 
philosopher or CrN'cl' IHtK'rll l ('''I. hilI \\' h OH~' 
powl'r I> hll il 1)(, ~n.·lt t ('fi;1 ill I h(' rl'ultllll (I f orll· 
l or~' ""d ItI1l):'UIlj.:'t' 11l1.'"d injt, lind (;rllllllllllr ]. 
"Of Ihi~ ('ill"", ill 11h' fll"tol .\·"lI r or itA hiK-
lory. Ihf'r'~ Sthlill lx' Iwo 1II(,11Ib..'rs. \\'hilt' III~ 
shall aecompli"h lUlu-h. 111(' "int' who "h,,11 
COIIIJXNt> Ihi~ <'illAA (In th' ~'l'lIr rl)II()\, ill~ 
thert> 61h,,11 he ~n'lIl '"111{' IIlId rl'IUI'" 11 . Ho 
grt'fII will 1M' Iht, j!lnr.\' o( th~·. Ihlll I ,,1i1 
Ahow ~·ou Iht' ~rNIIII~ ,If I"H'h. 
•. F irst. II huutf'r lIlij.l'hl~· nnd Sirolll:, "l'-
l i.!tht iuJ! in the ('X('i teli leu t lit lilt, duw'. He 
T /I f.' f.' M-~' 1".1 TO If . 7 
s:11ll1I d('flirt' to be " sioJ!er: hili \\h('11 dilSlll)' 
poillled ill Ihill, he \\'ill lIIun' nud morl' lurn 
his 81h'nlioll 10 tll(' p)(,II!fUI'(' of Ihe hlll1tlflllltn . 
.. :\('xt It ehi\'lIlnHI.II (rIllltlllt. "h~ I)(' in~. 
IIlt'siltlll oe II. IO"I'I~' IUnidt"n ""ill Ihrill wilh 
III\'(' IIl1d ftdmirnlio" IIl1d \\hOIll, 10 dt'fl'IH) 
will he thl' burning d("8il'(" of hiOi 'IOul. Y"II_ 
t'H'n the ilOW{'f'M, Ilu' hirtls A"d Ihf' t~ l'h'lll 
JlIIY him hOIllIl£."C 1)('>('nUIK,' of hi.!! J."ltllllllt~·. 
" AmonJ! thi~ lIt1mlK'r th('n' 111,,&11 "PI)('llr A 
wi",' I'l'furmer. IJIOI'illJ! h~' hiol IIllllrhl,,"S iOJ!i l' 
tilt' 1)('()I)lt' 10 ~"l1i7'(> Ih(' J:rt'at hnJIII('rhood 
of Imlll, 'I'hroll j!h hiol illfhu'IH'(' J:1}\'('rlllll('lIls 
8hll ll 1)(' o\'('rlhrowlI nnd oppn.'N!ioll \"111_ 
qnishrd. 
" ThC' lI , n IIIlIillf'II, In ll , 'nir lind ,ltifl.,t! Ilith 
n IIllt'lI t fo r IIII1"i('. 1I .'r \'oit,,~ iik(' ihul of 
~ircll, will (,list 11 ~lwll ()\'I' r 11 11 h~r IWl1rl'rs. 
He r l'iki ll on IltC' 1.\' 1'1' shull II(' 11'1 wOIUI f' I' flll 
ll.'1 " Hit or OI'pI!I'IIM, I[('r IlIUMit· wilt in"IlirC' 
nntionA 10 lIol.lIrr d ('('(IH IIHf! hij.!hl'r PIII'P0-.('l>I. 
.. ,\ !lot her IIl/lidl'lI "hull I ht'n ' Ill' in 111(' ('In!l...~. 
sill'nl hilt 1111('111('11, l!t' r (,hid cl l' li~h l'l will 
1)(' ill liI(' stndy of the \\or kill.l!1I of 11t(' hllll1tlll 
milld. '1'holll!'h sllf' will nol (If'li,.:ht in IIII' 
soeiet~' of Ihl' /offl llnnt ~'ollth <t, ~o proroulld 
'\\"ill 1)(' hl' r knnwlf't1{.!1' of th(' hlllllAn Mill that 
i'h(' will IIndel'!l"lIInd the moti\"~ 1111(1 lI .. pirn. 
tions of nil mnnkilld. 
"Of IhUt fAmouR ('III"'., tllf'l't" i'hnll h(' 0111' 
who will sIK'llli th(' g'n:'lIlrr rnrl of hi~ \"oulh 
in n ~nl't'h nfl('r Ih(' IIrt of llrnlflr\·. Th·' palh 
whit'h hI' IIbnll rlimb will i)(' ru,ltt:'(-'d , llnel 
!01",wu with Ihorn<t. )1,,"\, tilll("l ~hlll1 hi! 
dTorb rt.'JIult in raiil",,,,. Bul "ft('r ~'('n~ oe 
Jl{'rsi"ll'n l loil. h(' shllil t'("Arh hUt .I-"Onl. TriH 
elllll(' !!>h,,1i 1)(,(-'1')1111' worldwicil'. Alld n('l 11ntioll 
lI11dl' r th" 1111 11 will IIf' f l'{'¥ front Ih(' infhll'Jl{'e 
of his 1I111}('ul ill hC'hnlf of Ih(' poor. 
" On(' Ihf'rf' "h ll ll 1)(' nmOIl$!' Ihl' lIl , who nt 
lin Nlrh' nj!r, /l ltlll r hl'rish nil IIdmirlltion rQr 
n fnir I/lely, lind whill' ~' I'I n \'ou l1l he "hnll 
S!'i\'e ('s l)r('1l'lioll In Ihis i!tI\'/lrd fl'f'li nlt, ill ,'I'. 
SpOilS(' 10 whll'h hI' ,.hnll I"f'('f'i"r 0111' likt, thllt 
11(' ftll\·e. At thiR t illlf' hr IIhnll h An' 11IL'8t'd 
into thll! hli~ in wh irh there III'(' no Ai,trh .. or 
trR l"I, hili '\\ h('J"{' 1111 i" Illl nqhillf' lind jo~'. And 
now ntht'r.'I Rl'f'iu,:!' h i" d('lil1l1l in IIlIeh n r"f'lllm 
..hAll -"M'k h iq t'OI1 I1 ('i1 thlll Ihr \' mil\" do Iik('· 
wi~. H('. IIhllll 1"1(' l)(lwl'rful ill mAlly Iill~ • 
hilt hill fllm~ will lit' chif'fh ' in Ihe art ('If 
touehilll!' thl' hmlllln III'Art. Y('Ar!I IIft('r llf' i~ 
f!'(tIIf'. tht' IitO~' will hr t01l1 to I!('nf'mtion 
dl~r ~1l('rAt ion, lie IIOW, whil(' only a 111,1 h(' 
foulld 011(' who 1t'1I1 'UI fttli'lI l h'(' !'Ilr to hi" 
!<Ior~· . 
.. .-\ nol ht' r m""iriAn !lhnll Ih('rt' be. hut Ihi" 
0 111' II ~'OllllJ,r mftn . 11 1'1 100. 1&1 one l illl(' hAil 
dC'li1!hl in Onlt(l~·. !till wll(,11 lit., IHltil hM'/IIllI'" 
too rn!!!:..'f!d. he will itlrll 10 *111).(' IIUd Ih('rt' 
JlAin his rllllU' find rNU1WII. l1 il>l 1II1"'-"IILn' \\ill 
1)(' olle filli'd alik(' wilh pI&l lw", IIn<l jo.\·. for 
ill fael. $II hNlrl, hI' will 1)(' murll lik,' " 11"('1111. 
1111. . \ 11 ibiuJ!S, hOlh IIJ1Hl'rilil fwd "pirituIIJ, 
f.JtIl.II lend ("Ar wltf'U h(-' kill~. 
.. :\"ow IMl of th,~ lIilll' titen' fohnlJ 1)(> a fa i r . 
honn.'· Iltss in whom Ih(' bn~/I '" ill It'kl' n ~I'l'ul 
Iit'lil!'ht. lI ('r jnll()('(>Ilt'f'. J,rll.\'(·ty, h1llllnr /llitl 
blt'llt shllll 10uch Ih(' hf'arl or 1111111.\', hul "II 
JlI('udinlt " 'i11 1)(' in \'ai ll. ror Ihulllth "h., will 
I/lnvh. tnlk und wltlk \\ ilhllll. nOll(' \\'i!l t'\'('r 
10lldi hrr h('n rl. llt~r ('hi/, r Ih>lh:ht \\ ill ht' 
ill Alh l("lie>! nnd in Ihi'l .'Ih(' will IIm l ,ltri'1I1 
plell .. lIrl'. but her Itrt'llt fltlll(' wi ll 1'01111' II~ n 
result of 11('r mirth . TIt(' whol" wnrld IIhlll! 
('(I1ll1' to h(,A r h('r, lind iooht' will mnk/.' il ,:filld 
\\"i lh h (' r !llor\', \'1'11. Ill'r rllllll' wi ll hI' iI/1 l!' I'I'II1. 
Ihlll !lite shnll 1If' Ihll l1Jth t lilt, I: l'1'1II f''11 nf hC'r 
kinrl. l1tHI in "fll'l' \"t'IiNi <; 111111 IIf' kllnwn 11.'1 
Ih' ('hihl of mirl h." 
'rim'! spokl' fill' Ornl'lf' nt DI'l ph i lind I nlll 
£rnllk to ('(ll1 r C'AA thnl Ill,\' fflith il) it,q "hilil." 
to forf'I('Ul h\· c1t"itillr IIf IItiliorH And 1lIt'1l IITtI{ 
beC'1I in('rt'Al{('d wr.l' 1II11('h. Tltf' truth or 
,"An~' of Ihe ~11I1('Jllenl~ mny nt Ihiq ('llrl,\' 
cJal~ 1M' illff'rrNl (rom thl' histor.\' (If Ihf' 
cln ..... whit'h is ft" folloll'fl: 
.\1 Ih(' h;>,,";nnill,lt or t111' wintt'r If'rlll oe 
l !lOO (,J""nllr~' 27) Ihrn> WM o~lIi7.f'(l in 
th(' ill",tilUlitlll II ('I~ kuo1l'1I II~ IIw 11111':--
m~diate or Fnur Yf>lIr ('111"-" , \Vilh ('01. .1 i\f. 
nllilliams 11,'1 its left<ler. The ('nrollm(>ut in 
Iltt' T.it('nt~·. iMy \\ M "holll Ihirt~·, "n(1 
thoul!'h !tix pl'OSJ'M'mlUl mOllllt~ rollow('(1 it~ 
Oreani7..11tiol1. li t Ihl' ('1~ of thl' \'('lI r nnly IWI\ 
1I1l1l£'Art'd tor i.."f'n,lI1R tion. ) Ir. 1""(1111 ~",\' Aud 
) I i".'! ;-\nm' \' !':hf' hnll. thl' Inlft'r Ilf'inlt Ihf' vn l, 
edif' torinn. 
The- pAA.<;illl!' ~'I'flr hll~ hei'll wit h lU' " l!J"('n t 
onf'. nnd nf til l' f'f'l'or(} mAdi' Ill' 111(' ('In .... Wi' 
III ..... \'('r,\' "rond. At 0,,1' tilllf' till' f'nrolll1lf'n l 
lit nll r .'Iol'i('l\· "\\"'. forh', II 111111(1 o f 1 0~' 111 
II"nrkl'rq. \ /l w(-' 1I0W 111ll'rolll'll til l' f'lo~f' o r 
tI, f' \'('lIr. thf' ~'I orlll of tlw flllMtionq fir(>(l Iw 
th ... ("(llnnE'1 ( tn \\holll \\'1' IIl'kIlOwll'rI",(' our 
indf'htf'fluf"'A) i" ~nf'. "lI(llhl' ..... A~n rnr lin· 
AI ... htl'l PRAAf'f1. Anrl lI in(' nf th(' , 'nUll!! lII('lI 
1111(1 "\\01111'11 <:hlll<1 oul And 1111.\' "ilh flnl:' Ae-, 
Pflrl: lO r 1IA"f' rOIlt!'ht" 1tOO<1 flc:llf. 1111,,"1' 
kPllt tbf' fftit h. 1 11""'1' fini .. hf'C1 Ihr t'OUMlt'." 
Th~ hook('(l for l..'l"3dUlltiOIl 011 ,Tlllr 20, 
l !HO. nre: :\fi,,-'«'<I (i('Mrtull' nrill1ld(',\'. 7.01" 
Wll il(' And BI'lIil:' Rh('llIw('ll. "' lid ~res...'Irtl. ,J. 
n. Worthnnt . . f. W, " 'Iitpholl!!>l' •• J . T. BII .. h· 
11m. E . E. Gllrdl1e-r. n. C. )rorr i. nnd ,J llke-
8 7'11/0.' E I. f.' r . ITO If. 
P nrrill, :\fi~ White and Grin",lc~' and 
:\I ~",. Gft rdnl'r , :\Iorris nnd Fa rris hAve 
been selt'(' tt'd lUI HIK' lIkl'1'tI of the claM. In the 
Il 
meantime we hA ve "'~lI ullled 1'1 new nRme aud 
are /lOW known as J uuiors. 
A I n ''oR. 
;;' 







"I LOVE ME rOil TH IS WORLD IS MINE!' ~ , . -
I,Ul .. \ .\I..LI~ .. ~. 
I .. ula .\ 111'11 ~IUI born ill Green County . She 
is M~ 1 rue lUI Mt l't' l. She is working on " his. 
lOry or the Dnrk Aj:I'tI, which she will 1mb-
li .. h in pamphlet fOrm. 
&. Y. ALI.&. ... 
F:. Y. :\11(> [1 leltr'noo the th ree R 's in Ihe 
puhl ic 8('hooI8 of Ohio Countr Rnd 1\ few 
other IlI ill1o-'1I lit. {II{' Normal. II n8 done noth -
ill!!, of lIolC y('l , hut hiB dAY is coming; 
mi rabilc d ict n. 
RUTH M .l;"1( ,\ NO):R. 
Il uth AIC'xlillder 'Will git'e WI noth ing fo r 
puhlicnlioll t'xeCI)1 her cou nty, " ' orrell . We 
will Rn~' . howc\'cr, Ihut tlhc hilS been nrouud 
the Xormlll long enough to fL"C.l per fectl ~ .. at 
home here. 
"ATD5I£ UAIIX\,. 
KAt~ic nailey wilen she fi rst entered the 
Xon lllt l WII.!~ " "e.-(iAnt mAid (torn Hopkins 
COUllt~, . bUl the \'erd"nc~' 11M changed to 
A ch" nninJt nAi \'ely now And one " 'ould nel'er 
r (lC()J,. ... ize the KAtelie of former yeArs. 
EZII.\ 8'\UooW. 
Thill lusi tudinoul nuunmAlian \'e rtebrate 
or 1h .. srenus homo bepn his ennlful career 
in ('allo"a), County. " More" llbout bim 
lalcr. 
01','/ I, .' . II" "UTI\ onn 
WAR\, utxl.t:K. 
. he is anal iw' o r l..arue Counl y: Allowed 
her rane.\' 10 turll too st rangly 10 Ihoughu 
or Ion' and was e8 l1~ht. 
J . n. Rl' IlTOS . 
J . D. Burton was born ill Oa\'i(':8)l COllnty. 
Ue will Irach HOme 1Il0re. lie bel!81l to kill 
l ime lellch illg And lUI ne \'cr complcled the 
cou rse. 
,\ . J , nO.\ T WKIOIlT. 
Thill is ou r " Defo' de \\'8 '- " I"Cprt~lItalh·e. 
Dri fted into the XorlllKI befo re our t ime, lie 
WIlS born in Butle r COllnly. P irst was a 
!;Chonl dnd nn d iM now /l typical dominic. 
1, ): 1 ... \ 1'10 nUNCI! . 
I3l11u:.h ie WIll'I horn ill 8illl)l1lO1I Cou nty. 
Cll mc 10 Ih(' NOt'lll1l1 ill child hood li nd 8tuek. 
And-Oh, wcll. III(' rl'Hl 'we WOII 't lI1ention . 
J. ,\ . CAW)WEI.I, . 
,J. A. Caldwell fi rs1 bt'falhed Air up in 
Ad nil". lie i~ n scl f mflde IIl lm who 10\'(>8 
b is moker. 
w. C. OKl .ol.. 
W . G. Bell WM hom ill DM'it' County. 
Got his hRi r in a cotton Held . Edlleflted in 
't"elld in'." " r i l in '." .. spellill·... find w ill 
preAt'h in Gen nAII find OW('1I8boro. 
.\ NSIF. C.\)li>BEI ..... 
Sister l\ nnie ia ~ nllt iye of WfllT'(!n CoUD. 
t~·. S he is deeci "ill~ly denture and expect! 
I' ll t: BLf.'1' . l l'OH. 
In frn me her di plomn II lId Ih 'e hIlPJl~' e\'et 
Ilfler. 
\"IIUl IS I \ (' .\ ,).II·ln;I,I ... 
" I /1111 \'i~ill i ll ("11111 111)('11. rrum l ' nion 
('nunty. I AIIl l"' Ilf"(';fllI~t nOI~1 ror I II~' c\'pr 
!'l'nd,\' 8I11il1·. whir h luOl 110((('11('(( Ille II I'Art o r 
111/111.\" fI ~h'rn It,ft (·h,'r.·' 
C, T, ('.\ sos. 
lie was born i ll ('n llowny ('Oll ll ty. K~t. lie 
\\Ollldn'l dnl'1' 1('11 ,\\ lI r ll . Ill' h IllS l a ll J!'ht 
<;i·hool 1111'1 pn',wlll't! fo r Ul ll ll y yeftrl!. III' 
!'olund .. hiJ!h ill l' \'('ry ('() lIImll ll; I~·-nbolll Mix 
fl>f' ! fO ll r ilwh('ol . :\IT"(' II'I /I rro<·k ('('In l li nd n 
kllowin}! )o;.lIIi l('. wlt il·h hrltlld~ him ()!l It (,01111 ' 
I I",\' pUlson. 
1 ~\ I1 N \ CII ,\)IIH~IIS. 
' I'h i" lilli" muid h"j.('Jlll lir(· ill J e lT(, l'8OtI 
('tII lnl ~', I hUIll 'I '\11.\' SIW('ill l jl(,l' lllillril i('f!. 
1I11S hi!!11 lI'Ip irli l iO Il Il. ulld will II(' lIoled 
,.;iHu e d lt,\'. 
I .oN.\I NE ('01 •• :. 
• \ uolhpr of \\·urn·n' .. r.lir lIloiliPIIM. SII(' is 
d ismifipd. "!llllion ... lind ... i uet,I"l'. The :\0 1"111 111 
~('ho(j l ("OI IIII ~ Iwr n~ 0111' fi r il" 1It0·1 IIl1rn('· 
t in' :.tml('1l1.8. 
\"'>k~:n ('fUllI!. 
.\ lfn'(l C'mhh i~ 11 IIlIti\'(, (Ir \\'111'1"1'11 ('OUll. 
' \'. lI aM lil{,nl r,I' ft.!I l)irnl io li fi . b l!l 'U\"~i"r of 
Till:: EI .. t :nTON; hM " ,1:1"(>111 )llll'! " r·fore 
him. 
"'t:r'T .. : O~:I'f·. 
" I lUll X.'lIir D!·Jl jl. I filii A 1"' lIlIlre. well 
lJ('ha\'{"d ~·Oll llj.(' I lld~·. Thill ill lIot All [ call 
say or mrMM. :\ Iy IIIIJl lli,"o;' h01l 1" '\\ ill be 
,,' lIeli I I'('II II~' N'l'('h'e Illy diplomn. ,. 
.:M:r~\lU:r 1l I>H.n :: r:. 
, \ 11 0 1 hel' \\'l1rr('n {'Olillt .... r(' IH·(,lK' lIl ll l il'l.'. 
" ' ItS hor ll in Bowlill{t O I'{"CII /lild grt' \\' up 
wi lh the 1(1\\'11 . 1M 11 ,ltood II lmlt'1I1. 
M \ ' IIT I •• , I)lJNO,\ N. 
Born ill >.'t,],..nll ('O llll l ~' in Ih(' yt'llr J'. li n.!! 
dl' \'oted hpr lirl' s ilwe HilI' \\'11 ... ", ix 10 Ihe nd· 
\"lI l1e(' lIIl'nl of the ell1U!(' o r \IO llln ll'lI IIl/lTrage. 
. h(' mll~' 1Ii)1 be so Ol"lhod nx in 111(' cnulle 
nftel" ):"rndunl ion , 
F rom 
skdl'iu_"S. 
S l: I ,I.U: /ol MIT ll . 
!flirt ('OUII I ,\·. nll lhor "r Ihl'li(' 
r .. l'l h(' 1" I'IHhorlllloll would bt' \·ni ll. 
IU::RTII \ I D : O\KnSEk. 
t-::q >ortrd rmlll BIII I('r ('ounty In 11\1' ~or· 
nUl l thret> ~'etll'M /litH. J J n~ f1nul"; ,dw J in All 
of lI!'r c lfb.~. nnd i'l HII 111l!itori ly 011 DoIIICS· 
lie ~eient'f' . 
IIQST\~ IJI ·NN. 
H OllIn" » UIIII \11t.!! horn in Callow"" ('01111 . 
tr . It is Ih(' 1011'(,(,1 &el' iou II(''''.·~ nr iH'1" l i rl' 
that w (' 1I}{t,,1 III lmire. Till' lIulll iI:ht of Iwr 
~mill' Wt:" mOSt .. njo~'. 
I.oN.\ {'.OOUWI S . 
Lora Good will W88 horll ill TriJt~ ('ollill y. 
~ol like A pholl~", ph. rHI" 1111(' dfW'H IInl m'el l 
windiuft. Some~,\' I1lIe hM 1)('t'1l " lI ill ti n," 
hut Ihnt. is nll1lOO;I 1'M.',\·OIul rcn.'-QII. 
M \Kl£ ooR":. 
FOll lldnl iOIl of II l' r l'(\ lIcll tioli i" 1"1 ill II m\'s-
lery. bllt we dc. kno\\' lilut IIh l.' \·('Ili. \'i·d i. 
\;<.- i. 
III ' Ul: KT OIl.· .... : V. 
lI ullel'l Cull'c." huilH f l'fl \ll Wn~' ll e ('Vllli l,\' . 
:\ \'er~' ftood li tl ll' ho,\'. "-'dI ll II fur" I\\'II ), look 
ill his (,Y{'II. \\'uliIN 10 "I'I('lIle dow lI ." 
T. t:. Oll ll. l ... 
T , E. Gu ill W/U! horn i ll IJh' i ll l.~ I {l 1l ('Olllll .\, . 
.\ p rorf'SSioll ll l ("onlf' I1I,1. ('11 11 11 1100 pi li." 11/1 11 
IIlid wi pe d i~ IU"'1. ~Il ill il'-'! mOllI of III .. IiUlf'. 
.1. I ~ II \H UOI ' KT. 
II nrbourl WRS I)(.rll in I>A \' jf COUlL"'. Did 
1101 ol..-l nl(' l til .. \' ie '" (,r Ilu' ~1Il{'t. 'Y'1l1i 1101 
mistllken (or il!! .. llIulow on Ih(' ('AI'I II. i'~' I'. 
r('{'t ly hnl"ml~ 
8, O. HINTON . 
This is a Iikel1~ or mYlW'lr. B. O. lI inlon , 
rrum Allen {'Oil III,.. li nd I am nOI ~, .It'l''iuUII 
Il8 re})r-esellle'l, I hll \'1' 111)('111 no !illl!' 1001I.·k. 
i llg 011 hoi Air. 11111 I l' lIl1 1I'Kl III~' i'II"". 
.1. U. 1I0 LI.()W \v. 
~ielllifie !lalllf' Orlhoc:loxigsi lllll ,( ('''" M'n'I! ' 
l i~i lllWI De 1I01llfl. ShOl,t 1)I'Qe\'>I~ I II I! r f>\I" 
mou th.... A hlllllUli Jl llrlt holu . \\' 111(-11 hi ll1 
ItI·OW. 
.:1,1,,\ IIOI'K INH. 
l.et IIU" ill t roduc(" IIlp,vlf 10 ."0 11- 1-:1111 
J IkI Jlk i ll_b~' Illllllr- t1111 fn ll "ll,.l ;nll or my 
fll lll (, llel!lI11 ill Blt lh"'d ('01 1111 .\'. 
r h/l\'e \ '1'1"\ ' 1111 1"111'1 h 'I' I' \' t'\ll 
Fnmed ror' lltl' Ii,lthl tllI;1 i., Iht" l\ 
.. LiM! fi nd Ii ('!l li nd Ii(,M. " 
I ... 1 ... III ' IN ,S. 
Xo response to Iht" l'<':lilol"'l A .~ 10 ori~i n . Ile 
il< R pcl'8On of Ion I'It ll l)(,lId ()u~ n IInlll re. of 100 
SI)(luhtllPOI18 a d i~ lx.i l ion 10 hR\'{' IUI,\' " Iilthl· 
(' I" \'ein " Nllllll'eled wi lh his hislory . 
J . D. J Ol1l'oo~, 
J . B. J ohll§ is ttllo lht' r AlIf'1I COllnl~' bo~·. 
For II. eQncl'("te e:lA mpl .. of i lll lllobi1iI~' he is 
uniftue, When RMkNI fu r lil t, IhillS"! l ll ll l he 
10 Tilt: ELf: l'A TOR. 
bas done of whieh he WM KBhllmoo , there WllS 
DO response. Nobody knows when h e eRlllC 
here. but we ,,11 know Ihnl he will be P resi· 
dent or the 1 •• di("S' r'oreign Millllionary So-
eiety. 
PAtTl1 KIJoIBAU .. 
FRith KimbAll eom('8 to til f rom ;'I\ew York 
She i~ dismiRed. l:IlndioUl Ilnd sincere. She is 
fond of Kentucky- which pro\'C!1l her good 
jlld~lIlenl. 
w. E. :w IU'£R. 
He WOII bonl in Hopkins County in 18-
just. before hAir Cli me into flU!hion. It is 
rumoN'{1 Ihat lit, hM "mile« "inee coming 10 
Ihp XorlllBI , bul there l4I!elllll to be no proof. 
)lOU ,IE llll .NER. 
~l ollie ?liIu(' r WM born in Henderson 
Count y. P',,"orite rolren! , jU8t 8nywhere. 
Noted tor IIl1killl;' the profcssol'H qUe.<rtiODS 
011 miMeelinneouM Mubjeels. 
u. )I . l ' YLES. 
H e iA wll1l1 11M Inade T.IC)lIuwille famous. 
Tie or i,ltillll ted thcre in It recent. panic. A very 
hopt'ful CIIndidale for cl'N'ything. 
ANNIE RAY. 
Anllif' run- ~'M born in n jekman Countv. 
inee thl' dAY she entered the Normal she 
hilS ,,'alked ~1"1!I \'ely Imd dili.,oently along the 
st"!iseht and na rrow """IIy which leads to ,,'Tad. 
nAhon. 
NANCY IlUEII.\S. 
XAo('~' • h('hAn WIUI born in Wasbi nl!1on 
Count~·. Follow" onl~' tbe Iiftht. of ambition 
and hA.'I 110 ('ore ror lesaer ~loril'tl . nas of 
ener;!Y 16,000 "oll~ , 
1oIlSNI& SHUGAMT, 
Minnllf' . hul."flrt. was born in Old Ken. 
tucky, whrn And where not known , One of 
the rArel(t jewels round lit. the Normlll, En· 
leMA inR hOIH'fl of It. career, but not. yet. fully 
deeidl'd . 
n. ST'P;Aft8. 
n. SPI'AMI WAil horn ill All en Connty, ~rew 
np e\,l'rywhl'N' . n nll 1W'e1l fhe bRd bo" of the 
eoulltn' ~'hnol And '\\;11 ItO to CAli fornia or 
8Om('whl'r'e e l~ Rfter ~dllation. 
.r . D. SPY.AR8. 
.Tohl1i(' D<"l' i~ our ehflpt'l lloeaker. He hft! 
hRd hot lIi r Rlld IIllltrimOIl)', Will bromzht b\' 
hill wirl' to the Normal rroin SimpltOn CountY 
and 1.5 hand.v ror IIny stunt exeept thoSe 
whie.h 111"0 in the curriculum. 
ALVA TANDY. 
AI\'a Tandy hail!! from Oaldw'ell County. 
She has been called queen ly beeauae of her 
ft'gltl bell ring. She is uDsophi8ticated aDd is 
0"", 11,'-· .'" ..... 
not eMily decei\·e<I. Oi\'{'n 011l('h 10 dreaming. 
w. 8. T." -I.oK. 
W. ' . Ta~'lor W/1.'1 bom in Ohio Coull1y. 
H I" hAs been sel<"l't e<1 'Ul tbl" specimeu to be 
preser\'ed as II memento (rom the present 
Senior e lMS: he i now uudl"r I I)et:illl train. 
ing- and will return in Ihl" ruture to mingle 
witb the tobacco wonns lind peAch tree bor. 
ers now in the eolleetion. 
),I.U1IE TIIO)lAS. 
)rllmie TholllllA Willi born in Allen County. 
She takes lift' very se riously. 1I1ll'!t her duty 
quictl~, buL faithrully II I till l imes. Ethil':!! 
is her f'l\'ori te study. 
O Il~~H TURN);IC. 
II I" WAlt horn in Bllrrell Count\' SOIllC timc 
lIince the Compromi!olc. III" WleS hiA e)'e<J to 
good R<i\'lIntu),('l' , for. thouf.(b the,\' reflect deep 
intcllect , !Hlol hr r li tchi 11111)' he I'('llceled AI~. 
L ULA WIII!I!I. EM. 
T.lula Whe<>ler hn ilM from {/rlt\'CS Couuly. 
Ke"cr late, 11t'\'{' r 111)<1('111. 81wR)'8 8tudiCII 
hard, i8 a quiel well behnved womnn III all 
timeft_ 
SF.~'Jon CJ.A, S HHO· Il . 
We eommend tbl' Senior Cia. of J!Ho.ll 
(or ha\'inl! e treetoo I'In or"f!lIni7.fttK.)II tblUl 
8lOOn, The followinll members were enrolll!'d: 
)Ti )r,,"de Me~\lillr. Mi )r,,~' BArnhill. 
)tiss Nllnnil'" ("orR Stallard. MiA" MArl' 
Cnlfehl" r , MilRl )Iolli~ W itten!. ) lill.'I Willfe 
B. F~le , )ri!18 Uary E. Not1lwru. ) I i~ )tRrY 
Collin~, )li«s Julia FrAnklin , Mrs. IT. C. 
Bllrnes, !HiM El hm A, Slith. )1i811 R('linda 
Crenshaw, Millll ll(' ttie Shemw{'l1. Mis.!1 )[nr· 
seRre! Aeker. M N'IMI. 0 . Tvll" nnrne!!. J , 
D. ,\Vorthnll1, . WI. Bllilrv. Gnrnett 
Rnrncil. . • 1. J . TTornhnck, .JIIM. 'I' . BIIshnm, 
S. C. Un.\'. R R Onrdllt'r. \Y . 1\[. B(>Il~. 
Oli"l'r TTho\'er. 'I' . A. II11 mhlc, Hdwn rrl F.vcr· 
eft. P . O. ~mil h . O. r.. Mor riM. A. J. 1311r· 
dl' lt e, fT. C. W(>ir. Mi ..... 7.0111 Wh ill'. Miss 
Eli7.11bet h DnviB, l .elder TInn. 
Fred 13I11Ilk{,llHhip. P rincipIII o r the scllO(li 
at J.liSmllll , ,\Vellflter County . 
)l iss JAlllS(' Rile)', cJUlr",oe or public school 
at Muwell , Ohio County, 
~ Ii.!ls BeUlAh Ell iott. 8I'«Ind grade w(lrk, 
MDyfield publie II(:.hool,. 
I'll f; ELt'V. ITOll. 
11 
TilE C.\\' £ P.\RTY. 
ECHOES F'HO)I MA .. \lM OT II CJ\VE, 
At rour o'clock on Ihe mornin)C of June 
9. 1!)]O, the r umbl ing or wnb"Oll wheel!!, the 
dntter of 3hoe IKlles IIl1d tlU! cheer\' eehoes of 
hllllUIIl voic~ on Ihe 8t reetil of Ho\\:ling Green 
J{lI\'e notice 10 the IIhllllberiug popuJntioll thllt 
Prof. UN.'l'lI lind hi3 yn rty of mCl'ry mnkers 
wcre en route to ~ll\lIIl11 ol h '1I.\'e. :\ few 
storm clouds hUIIK loosely libovI.'. but thllt 
mattered not; the)COOtl cheer of Ihe c rowd, 
t he fond hopt'H of II hnp l)Y week lind thc firm 
rock 0 11 which their CRHt Ie of conten tment. 'WIlS 
buil t could not be diIJpclled, shaken or shat· 
tcred by flood or fire. And it '\\IIS put to a 
lest when about. three mileg or dr~' road had 
been trll\'cled, Ihe c.louds gathered: the w ind!! 
And the rain descended. It. wu a pictur· 
esque sigbt to behold, the boy. arrayed in gum 
COlltS, rain coatA. or 110 COIlIJJ, sheltered under 
umbrellas, wading the wide atreAll18 and !!tep-
ping into the nice mud. puddll'8. It wu nol 
an unhappy experience ror the boY8, but. 
after they were thoroughly ROAked all I'Igree<i 
that the bright. flunflbine would be welcome 
indeed, and arriving at a wily lide barn the~' 
stopped and sent up a pel It 1011 ror the rllin 
to ee~. But. lbe pet ition WaH nol IlraJlled, 
And It. was sUG'b'1!Sted that Col. GuilJ iA.lII..\1 
would sa~' tlUlt it WItS All bt'call.!IC ~Ir , TlIrll~r 
a.nd )Lr. Shaw delAyed the <lepllrturl' A rew 
minutes by being late, The gi rhl lin fell' Khel. 
tere<! ill the WIlj,."OllcttCil, were ill'lIrd to reo 
Illllrk: " It. ill good to be /I gi rl 10·dIlY," 'I'hc' 
cheered the noble walkeMl with tlwir merl' \' 
\'oiees Rnd when It rod flill ing com fort wlis 
placed in lhei r Cllre Ihey made thr lIllY ~ti1l 
brighter with paintcd c.heek.<!, At!J ::)0 'Khllrp 
lhey thought. of lo\'ed 0 1lC8 Idt. behind IIl1d 
joined with them in chapel exerdlll.'H, No 
pre\'ious arrallbremclIl for c.hR pel had beeu 
made, and 80 it oouaisted or Hinging by all. 
scriptural quotatiolls r rom litudCIlt8; Dlso the 
expression of anything whie.b they bad in 
heart, and lastly tbe usual II.nnouncementll. 
The marching out W88 necessarily omitted. 
The greatest sbower bath of the dll~' "lUI be-
ing enjoyed when a hind wheel of the provia· 
ion wagon e.ame off. Nothing daunted, the 
brave boys gatbered renee rail!!, lirted the 
wagon, put the wheel ill ilH proper place, and 
1IL1 'went 011 OUr' "'RY rejoicing. Jo: \,ery one 
12 7'/1/0.' f; U :.T . I 'J'OIt, 
knew whell F;d1UOU8011 COUIII~' wns reached. 
~ fur we lu\d Mile<! ovcr coun t ry Ihlll WIIS 
IHlmira.ble for ils IIlIIoothuf!t;S; we ""ere 1I0W 10 
!>lIlIi l o,'cr land piNIU'('fi(IUC Cor its n1ughncss. 
ll l're our goo10j{ic81 and geogrllphielll feci· 
inb'll " ere deeply lOuelled. We had 110" C'QllIe 
10 g8Z4' on the wonderful l!OulIlQ' P rof. Green 
lUl(l Jll't!viou~I~' Jl i{'llI~d 10 U!I. ' ro Ihc goo-
IOHicnl eye it WI~ "II thing of beHul)" llIld jo~' 
rorC\,l' r ." From a IIlIlIId l)()illl of IrnUlj:porln-
lioll lilt.' question WIUI. "Shllll '\'Ie ever ~'1!L 
IICross'" The Ii't rel1~lh of II doubl(' 1£'1I11t WIIS 
not uuly lleetl{'(1, bu l Il lso 1111 ('''pi.'rt drin:!r. 
Il l' Willi rounrl ill our Irlll'ilr II l1l11blt,. By 10 
,\ . ;\1. II beaUli ful "POl. Dripping !-;priUb'8, 
wus rNlclil'd. Ilc rl' III{' ndvlllICC gUlII'd, Col. 
J'IL~ey fllld h iH 1'0lwrtH, hnd hu ill II roul'ill!,t 
~ r~·. for thc J)\U'ol~' (If Sf' P'II'1I 1 ing I he crowd 
from Ihe llloil'iI.II~ . At. thl'l plnc(' It !,tr£'u lly 
relished lunch '\' IIS scn·cd. Ihl'1l after lUI 
IItIUr'H r~1 Ihe jou rn£'y WItS re<!lIl11cll. The 
J,:.jlden opportllnil~' of Se8.lIl lH' r illj: ovcr thc 
hill..,. 11I1l1 Ihl"OlIj:h the " " lIeys for" mill' (lr 
;.0. Of OOIlr'!iC it Willi muddy, bu t. who eMed 
ror IIUlU '1'11(' oilly Ill illhnp or Ullforlllllute 
rl'lIt\lN' of 111(' trip occurrrd witt'n ;\ Ir. 
)Iyt'nt sprnillcd hill I\llkle. It was <ill ill' se-
WN.' and pllinflli . "nd ronsidernbly &wollclI: 
Iml he wOllld nol "dlllit Ihlu it hurt . rdused 
10 ririe lind NtyinJe. " 1'11 J,.'O." madf' trnek ... 
fM hill.llK"lf. Xo doubt if ("'er~' ""kl(' in the 
('rowd hnd iJC('n MprlliIH'd. ('\'er~' h('('1 bli ... 1f'rcd 
lind ("'ery 10f' Htllmptod, the SIIIII\' brn,'f' Rpiril 
wou ld han' nhidf'd wilh nil. 'I'lmt l'rowd of 
intr('pid JX'<i('l.t r illll'l would hovf' f(llIuwl'(l its 
hrll\'(', ~lIl1nnt IUld lIohlf' I('adl·r. I'rof. (:r\'i.'lI. 
uwr Ih..: Al ps if )I "mmolh (,,,"f' llltd hi'i,'11 011 
11Il' othl'r lIide. t\t 2 P. ;\1. the wR~nCtle 
find l'OlIIllIirwl ry drplt r lllll'lIt IIrrinod III Ih(' 
,,!hre or nn old Xormnlih'. ) 1 r, 1''t~rjlllJ«) lI . 
\\, 11(',,-, liI(>v ' I'('\,(, ~'I"'{'d hull er lllilk IIT1l1 1·1'!I(,k· 
l')'!!, IIlId ih(, lirc(lnf'MR or Ihei r hOIl {'.~ rollcd 
fI'\lI ~'. ,\ fler Ihill 1'0,\'111 I'('(!('ption I'lleh 011(' 
I(I(lk II frrsh f' hl'W or l .oll§t J ohnll~' Willt IIl1d 
dt'pllrlNI. All alolllo:' lilt' rou le Ihf' l){'(lpie 
In'nl{'d II" kind ly lind "IIMwered ull flU{~tiolis 
I'1H."~'rfu lh·. ,llIst 011('(' fOur hl'lu'l~ \\('f"{' lillld· 
(\t'TIl'(1 h.\; Ihc colldllCt of !jf)IIIi' 1100r littll' hors 
wlw f1{,t'(1 n Norlllllliu' ror II tt 'Il('!lt'r. Il ow-
t"·(or. Ihi~ illldn~ .. WlUI Il0011 o" ('l'Stulll(lw('(1 I.W 
III(' hOIll t'liki' Rll ll(>arlln(>r of !'Ollie IIl\llherl~' 
WOIll('1I knillin§t hotle of splln ('f)lton. and 
ftlo:'lIin h." II 1iull' Ilirl workinl.!' ""Uollhole8 ill 
in Il('r IIt'W whitl' dl'("<8. Th~ Cfllllll ry hOIl\(' 
!oo,'t'n('S lookrd J,.rood 10 lilt. rI nd thr t'l'Owd all 
IIIllr('ited tOjtl'th(>r. 110 douhl th!' 1)I."O)lI(' lit 
th t, ('un' would hitVI' j:l"t'e'led 1111 with IIl1trtilll 
lIIu"it· : hul such 'Wlloj 1101 thl' caS(', i)('('lIuse 
UM tllf' 8C'cner~' \x>rlllllt' more IK'fllItiful , IIl1d 
the ronds IIIOrt! rocky ou r It:IIIU WM lignin UII· 
!lltle to drn" Ihe loud i hut thot country i. 
blCSS(.'(1 wilh big lIIules nlld slrollg oxell, nnd 
after Il while we just Irlln!ll'tl 011. The 111..1· 
,·autt.'<I gUllnJ reltchl'tl the ltl\'(' aoout :! 1'. M. 
fllld SOOIl loctllt..'<i a CrtJl11NlilC in u \)cauliful 
lillie grove ut'ur a IJI~'t pond, allJ rowing 
WII8 Olle of the cnju)' lIIt'lIl8 of IlIt~r dll~'IJ. 
.\ bout [) P. )1. JlIJOl iLl' r pllrl of Ihe ero>lll 
II r ri,·ftl i this WIIS followt,t l hy the \\ugUllcll" 
fit G:30, llill.! llhout. !.I 1' .. '1. nil wcrt' Gilid 10 
grc\!t I' ror. Ur\'en, h ill hCII)(,rg IIl1d the pro· 
\'ii!ioll wOKOn, Durin\.; thi~ lillie of nrrivlllg, 
pleu t,)' of filII" liS I.wiul! hlld tlrOlllld tilli hotel 
lIud {.:'rotlll<l.!l. wht're \\~' \\'('1'(' I{)(lkcd upon liS 
privil(,Iott'd clHlrncti'I'.!I. WIH'n Prof. UrN'1I 
cllllle, Ihe hour beillg' Inl(' rut, tHuki ng !utpp<, r, 
Cllch iJoy hnp"ily lH'uu"ht II 1'C'f l'lo<;h iUl{ hlllch 
10 !401t1{' goir l, who 1' lIjoYf'd il 1II01'l' Ihull Ihey 
could lut\'l' fI wcll cook"d ffUPIlt'r illI Ihc IlIbll' 
at hoUll'. The grollnd Ik'illj: I'olil-:htl~' hllllli,1 
fllId the (.'U\·cr aftiil!I('{1 like\\ iii(', Ihl' !,tirl>! r('· 
IIIllined III the holel, hilI lilt' bc:)~.g slt·pl (1) 
belw('t'li h'rrll Hrlllll find Ih(' Hilt i'll, Alltl it 
,,·ItS grllnd. 'T wlt14 ('xlw lly Ih(' ('~qlt'rii'lH't' 
Ih('ir IWArn d('fliml. ~ill~I~' lIiJ,!hL" elill 1I(l ,'er 
hold mon' fUll Ihllll ""'1 pili illto 1)Ilf' or 
thOSt'. ,\11 1I11"illl: ('ujO."tO(I II d('li!,tlllful 
ui{rhl'8 rl"'ll, elleh IlIld e"ery Ollt' \\111 up Imd 
read." for Ihe c,·elll .. (If Ihl' Ih"xt dR~·. It IIlilI 
rllilled, IIml IIl'1lill t hc /tirlg \\1'''' remt'lIIht'r\'d 
with n ddieioll/!. \) r('nkfll"'t tlllli nil 1I111Wlill'S 
\\t~re Il0011 Mlh.flcd . The nf'x t Ih illJ! on tltt, 
pro~rllm \"'1" the ~e"i n lo:' N'IHly for Ill\' en"i'. 
Th" j:i rl ll hnd Iholll.!hlfully lIuHI£, till'ir (Iwn 
!iuil.!. tlnd Wl'rc Inlly II !liM' looki ulot ('t"O\,d: 
of ffiUI'iJ{' thc 1.lO~·s look"d well in IhOlW IIII'Y 
t'ellt{'(l ; HIIII fill \\'eN' I!lIJlJlY. 
At 9 A. ) 1. whell I' rof. (:n.'f'1I elll1('d t\l £' 
rull {"'cr~' Io:'ir l Itll!!w('t'('d pr('lJ('llt Illtil Iht' 
\'lIi!'!.'''! uf 111(' 1t~'lIt 1}ll\'H II/'rf' JlnOIl IH'/II'd ill 
Ihi' 1(l1Ij.t porl·h of III(' · huh' l. l'III' lu{'I'14 \\'{'no 
ilnIllNlinlt'''· chl)<;('l1 nul! III{' l'ro\\'d w('nd ... ,1 illt 
"ny down 'tllt: nl('k~' pllih to the ('H'·(,. A.!! 
Ihc jtl'('111 Clt" j'rn WII" ('ut('T'ed In('rr~' SOIlL,)! IIIH.I 
J.my hlllj.thier \\I,'r(' h l'urd from fronl to reAr. 
lIfJ\\'('\' t'r. Ihl' j!'irls pallM'd IUIIJ,! ,'nolle-h tn 
jllllll) Ill' lind tom·h till' ('('iJill): wilh thi!i r 
lIu lld'l. P('rhnp.!! tli{')' did nut t hink thnl tlwy 
would /t('t 1\ illtfficiclll'y of proxilllit.,· to t ll(l 
eci linj: wit h Iht'ir il ('lId~ eN' 11w." reln rned tl) 
8k~·. L:'rll'lfl IHld sunli~ht . A ftf'r " short wlilk 
the 1,."lIide, Bob, l'1\W " I<ij.tllnl for sih'II('(' 
lIud alinOllllt'('d Ihol Ihl' I<lrnllJ.,.of' "iudiu,(: 
1I'K'('1It' llt the I(,ft Will' IIII' I'nlrnlll't' to Ihc Cork 
Ren'w, Ihill floint l.wiu,l! 240 r('(·t rmlll Ihf' 
II I:ICX. 'I'he clil)tu lw" lIt the route i!4 ilhorleu('(1 
nbout OIl(' mile by Ihi" wimliuj.t l'I llirnl pUlh. 
Ih'\"(' Iht' IIlIlill (!utrll1l('e of thi' 'o ,'e wns I..:ft 
aud Route 2 proper W811 bcgull. PII~'8ing 
throllR'h Dallte'lt GutcwllY did 1101 ne~rily 
signi fy that hope '\'lIS lerl b('hind, for our 
pJl rt)' ever ellrr ied with it hope And cheer. 
In Wooden Howl HoolII w~ \\'('t'(> ~minded of 
the early illhllbitanta of our country, the 
~'1lid(' telling that. this room was \"i!Jitro by 
the Tnd in ns. F rom thcre we p:w.ed illto 
Wind Cellnr, where /III took II t'(' f rrshillg 
driuk. I II Owl .11 1111 no hootiug WtL'I hl'nrd t 
llnd no one Keellled in('liuftl 10 N'l>1 on Leop. 
ard'" nug. bUl (1II if'.kly fOllnd hUJlpinCS8 in 
IA \'cr'!! R('trt'lli. But lovcr's Ihoujlhljj we.re 
soon ovc rwhclmcd in th(' r£'~ioll of pitA IIl1d 
dmu{'li. The J,'T('tlt('f;t of Iht''if' hCl'e liN': ~ide 
Snddlc I)it. 4i fl.'t!t dee p. li nd ) ! iuer"II'Jj .J)OIlll', 
aoo\'e 3') feel high. (Iol·in 'M Dnlllc. BOll ontl('!1."1 
Pil IIl1d Shelh)"H l)olllc. :\"0 1)1It' dcsirilllo:' 
to eit her osc£'nti or d~'!«!elld in lO Ihl'f4C "IL"I 
openill~. \\'£' jOllrul'yed 10 1'('II.I'tll!Olll A,·cnul!'. 
In \\' ild llIt,1I sollie heauliful ~'psllln forllllt-
lion ... were aeen '\I h ile the ribbOn burned . 1.0\'· 
('r'$ of Orecillll nrchitl'{' ture were plcn,'k.'tl to 
1\:('(' the lJellllt iful Greeian Arch, lind ill Snow 
Bull Arch il WIl.!! not d imrult 10 illlll.tdne Ihllt 
~'O ll ~u1,{'d 011 rea l inHlW Imll •. At Orolld 
CJ'08Sif1~, 150 feet from the ~n le. Ih{' §tuitll' 
next calied for Rilenee, and II IIhorl dislanee 
from t here we \'ie\\-ed beauliful n llll~illl{ 
OI"O,·e. :"'0 oue wall !lOrry when it "" all· 
nounced Ihnt we were no'>' read,· to start for 
Echo Rive r. On the wily there: Pine ' \PIlI£' 
Bllllh \\'fl.'I pnMNl. bUl no npJlICII ,(:tlthercd: nil 
bent down low in the VIIII('r of Il ulllilily: 
paased "ot.ehIll8n's Trllp IIl1e81lJ,:ht : '\\8nder-
cd Il lon~ Greeill D Bend: EIlI f'rM Fill ;\Inn's 
;\!iscry : And clljo~'ed Ihe 11 1111 o f (ll'('flt He· 
lid, A fler 8 short retl:l tilt' journcy to thc 
ri\'e r Wfl.'I resu med ",ul II nllmber of iutf're;;t· 
iug IhiuJ.,"8 were yet ill Ittore for lUi l're wt' 
r":lIchf' d til l' ri,'cr's b:tnk. 'rilc Od,1 Fl'IIow8 
nnd Uelx'<!e lUj !mlnted til l' Iltl'('(' liukA 011 lite 
eeili uJ[ : the ;\ l onoll~lIhclll lind AIIl'lflJ('ur 
ri\'l'N! \\'(,I'e seen tlowiu!f 1I101l[t' : Ihe g~nt AI · 
hlll tie CHilli' Jllretched "l'n>!'QI Ih£' roof ; JilJIllf' 
'Well lIlade doughnllt!! 011 tilt' ('('ilin~ lookl'd 
\'ery lemplilllt: but tl litth' farther 011 tilt' 
Sllllkt'M "hoxe Our h l'lI(iM {'Il\lseil nil to hurry 
on to Dill illg IInll. jUt;t blll'k of \\'hieh i ... 
Baoon 's '1IIUIIl>c.r. I n II MllOrl lillll' Ilh'..:r 111111 
waoS r"{'llched, then 11If' 1)":lId Sea. A ft('r 
elimbiuj.t lite 11i11 of GI'Ib8e1l10IlC w£' Itt rolled 
alon~ th l'! Hi\'er St)'X, croHlc(1 :\Iltllre' 
Bridge, snd next s to lJpt'<1 on the Winks of 
Echo Rivcr. ~o word .. of OUN elm d('tlcribe 
til..: HCenc HI tll is memorllbl e pin ct'. Sollie 
siood on the bunk while olht'1'fI were on Ih(' 
river. 'VI' '\I'ere fortunllte in hll\'i llj.t with tnl 
A double (Jllllrlet, be8iti('tl IIlllny other !food 
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"oites, BDd W6 call Ile\'cr hOJle to IlCllr Ollt 
eart h musie 1lI0 re d ivi ne tl!lIu th08(' Ij'weet. 
notes of "Jesull I..o'·er of :lh' Soul" aud 
·'.Xearcr ;\Iy God to Thee.'; Lt.>lIving Ihe 
rwer we walked quietly along, "il'wing the 
,'!lO\\' Clouds o"crhead, pllo8!Jing Utrough \ ·an· 
dcrbilt 1.\\·clllle, windiug around I1 0rtle Shoo 
Bend. and stopping at ):lCrhops the g\"('IIICtiI 
dome in the l!a"c, Ihe l\Illlllmol h. A£!..: r ('II_ 
jo~' iug ils grulldeur the crowd slllrtcli ou t he 
return trip to Ihe mouth of the ell\,(', passing 
through Uandit 's II nll. where skulls lire l'iti ll 
" isible. Coming ill Hight of the ca,'e Clltrll llee 
1111 were g lud to !SeC the SUllshinc lIud tlilCClld· 
cd Ihe 81e l)8 singing, "The SUII Shilletl I3right 
ill ~I )' Old Kentucky 110me." 
Tkturtling' to t he CllIllfl di nner WII~ p re· 
pured fi nd enjoyed by the hllPpy hltn~ry 
e rowd, IIHer which nil joinl't\ in n ddig hlrll l 
trump Ih l"OlI1'h the 'l\oods to Whitt-'ll CIIVC. 
This ca\'c eontliitUi l118.uy beautiful stllinetile 
IUld J;;talllgmite formlltiou.... Arri\'ill1' at th£' 
moulh of Ihe clI\'e we were (Iuite lIurprio.,ed to 
find it IIChlll. l,\' rllilliuj{. It WitS 1111 old ex per· 
it' llce 10 t he boYII, bllt on the way home till' 
,l!irlH enjo~'ed Ihei r first. wulk ill the rnin . 
))lIe 1.0 thc continued moistu re the~' reluct· 
Rutty returned to the hotel for tlu; night's 
rest. The wagon('Ue ",,' IlS 8('nt. Ihe IICXt 1Il0rn· 
ing that Ihtl' might reach the t l'1I1 wilh tlry' 
fect, a.nd sho rtly after getting there the 
cheery \'oiees of the boy. werc hellrd Ilill!!ing 
"Come to I3l'l!a.kfast Jus t Now." Wf' wer(' 10 
go two l'Oul.cfl be fore returning to l!lIlllp. so 
'K'ell filled lunch bltSkets '11'('11' prepllred lind 
nil started on.titc ~nd dlly'll trip wilh \·if.,"Or 
a lld entitllsirullll. Shortl~' afler eull'ring thc 
ell \'e St. Peter 's V')8t8 wer l' pOS!M."'(1 lind theu a 
hall was nu.de in the Itotundn jUJoit benentJI 
the din ing hull of Ihe hotel. ,I u~f Olll' lillll' 
but WII . .'I Ic rt lit the t icket oRice in Bnl '.!! Din· 
in~ 11 011 . Goi ll j: nrollud Applc Hl'I td we 
clUne to BUllker'/!. II ill. thenoo 10 Ih(' Mush· 
room Bt..">ds, lind on 10 Oli\'e's Bower. The o ld 
pille lillCfl 'Were objt'Cls or intN'l'lfl1 anti t here 
WItS wonder lloout the oxen trnckl!l ill the pllih 
IL little diS1 l1nce thit her. And lit(' re WII .!! more 
wonder 8.mon§t the Bllptislil lUI 10 why the 
~ I ethodist Chur"{'h it! MO call {'(I. We did not 
tarry long in Booth 's Amphilllf'lltre or Goth ic 
Aveuue; neithcr did we pay IIIII('h "tt('nlion 
to the lIalllel 'Vo"ritlen 011 the eeilin/l. TIl{' Oak 
P illar is the forenlllDcr of Stalael ile n llii. 
I n this hall lire Het'n the l'iIlar<l of Hercules 
nnd Pompey alld Caesa r ; and the f"IIlOlIll 
Bridal Chll.mb('r, where fourteen wcddiuf.,.'1S 
hll\'e re"lIy takcn plllcc. Just flrter 111(' Bri· 
dHI Chll!llber lite n ornet'll Nl'!It ill fou nd, IIlId 
It little farthcr 011 9O!Ile poor !Illln 'lI helld lies 
Tilt' f."l£ 1".:1 TOI.'. 
for UelWlIlh tlle l>nrfuC<', )"t'l unburied. ",,\11 
took II "hort. n!lit. in the Uld .\rlll ('hoir, .hen 
hurrilo;l on pll~t. litt.! EII'plulIIl'" lIentl to Lo\'-
(·r's 1 ~lIp. Xo OIl(' being I'\'Ady for Ihe filial 
jump .... t· dblJ\\lod 1IIl'OIIJ!h Iht' CI't'\'i"I', 1111 <.1 
pa&.lod IX'lIl'illh :\'IlI>OIH·(.IIl·S Dom('. Some one 
'\llJ, e\'er rcully wilh 1111 upprupriuh' bOug Ilnd 
Itl're '\\e Mingo" )Iy Fuilh !.t)Ilks l'j) 10 'I'hl.'t'." 
\\'(' did nol IIIk(' n !ln il IIU I.nk!!' PurilY lIor 
dim" inlo .\uul'lh·".s l>omt'. hul Iht' · ')lwlIl· 
lows" did 111°1. III Hirer " Hpring uUll IILk .. • A 
drink (If c ll'lI r, cold \\'lIler, )11Il'h Im'rrillll' nt 
WIlS hud nl Ihe Bridnl .\ ]1111', 1I1,I'tJ WI' ('ujIlY-
l·d whislliug. lIinJ,fiu,:. p!II~'i ll~ t.f hllrp, dlllle· 
illK lIud I>lftrr tr llillg, !'lllilSin/o:" on, Iht, Ottl 
111' 11 nnd Chi{'kcns '\\('r'(' It,rt lInubturUt'd , the 
tinlUd .\ N!h \ullked belll'ltth lind th(' "omnn's 
rMe ol)!O('r\'l'tl 011 Ihe willI. Uinnt'A Cornu 
I,rolt!!hl ril l" II (')(I' luln nliull 'l of \\'011(\('1' lind 
til(' {iiullt lind l ;illnt('Hl! wer(' St.'t'u pitl'hing 
Ihl·ir Imby Iltro~ Aeul(' An~lc . It wns inter· 
c"tilu; Ijl('ppin~ inlo thp Consumj)th'(' 1I 01lse 
... 11('r\: in 18-1:1 Ih irt{'('H meH I"Cmnill('d fi\'(' 
UloutlL". hoping '0 eure Ih('lII1'iCI\'(~ of tllil{'r. 
i'ulo.,is, hut nil in \'lIill. We IIl'xl C"II1(' 10 olle 
of the llI()t;"t bell.ulirul und illlpressiw fj('~'n('ll: 
or the grctlt. CI",erll, th~' Xlllrry tluullbcr. The 
pnrtr WUH selll!.'d undl'r Ihe twillkliu.: MAI'B; 
Ihe lo.'1.1id ... eurried a\\'IIy all ligh18, Blill WI h e 
WlIlllld 1I"')1Il1d 11 (>1If\'(' .hl· "I un bccllll1l' 
brighter. 1'1't.'M~lItlr dark clouds nr'O!lC, pll88' 
('<1 n\\n~', IIl1d Ibe IIllil'S were lIft'n ugllill. 'I'h(>11 
('\'{'J'Y rll)" or light. '\\8~ extill~mil\ht'(1 And in· 
1(,1L'>e dArkllt and !CileliCt.' pl'\'\'ail('{l. In II. 
little while 1111 w('re glAd 10 M"C da~' lJr('uk, the 
usual sigll.'I or ellrly fIIoru iult. ·k .. ('ro\\'iu~. 
('Ows bllwling lind IIll' lI (·hopping wood '\Icre 
hNlrd. Theil Ihe IiUII ~', nud we. lookinft lit. 
Ih(' morning I>lftr !<.Illig ., Will TII(' rl' Ik .\ny 
l"HII'S ill ) Iy t'n,Hnl. tI Another Ill'\'!' r .n 1M' 
for):.."oll (> 11 1«','111.' ill :\llIrlhA Wn.otIl ill~ltln'S 
~lllIlIe. Wt' II1nrch<-d from Iwf"l..' dirl'(' II~' to 
Ihe Dillin)! Ibill. wlu.'rc Ihe prc\'iou"l,\' pr,·· 
Jlured IIl1l('h(>'l '\Ier''C d l' \'ollrNI lind f' lIj(iyt>U . 
All \\'er(' hnpp~' lit Ihl' Inble, nlld . h l'r(' w(' 
Wt'N' ghul 10 h'nrll tltft! nllr nt'xt tr.p. Route 
Ihfl'" would «ulminllll' in \ 'inlet. ('il,\'. Thi~ 
jnurucy wns not. lle \'oill or iu\t'l'($t, song lIud 
I.,"t)(xl l'IWl'r . )!orc {'\'idt'lll'l' of IlId iliUIi \\,II~ 
M"'" in III{' !Cli l'k.:4 ,,\hidl lill'Y lire lIupp<lfied 10 
lUt\'I' b"'lkt'n. Imd lliso by A rt'al I ndian 1110\'· 
(·Jil'ni. (;"in~ IhrouJ,!h Wrij.!hl· ... Rolllldn we 
('8111\' to Ih,' Innd of Ihe rill .... and th{'ir frocks 
Wl'rt' <;4'(' 11 in lit£' snurl. W(' th('u wandered 
tlu'ollJ,!h l)oyl ... ·!C \ 'IIIl('y. "n\\' 1)orh"s PilM.' 'HI 
tilt' wnll lIud -'It('pped inlo 1I110.h('r dinillJ,!' 
rO(II11, PolI{'r II nl1 i.'I lh(' h!lrhiuJ.!{' r or Xt.rmul 
lI ('i}thb IUIlI "hen that nAIIH' \\lL'i anlioullet"(l 
('wrr IlIlIul f'III(lJ)('(1 IIJ1tI t,\·t·r~· tougll(' gllvc 
1I.h.-rIlIlC ' to joyfu]lIOllIId. Xothing'llll.ll pur· 
ehll.!il·d ill either Chil·r or Kulherin{' City; we 
lIIadc 110 I>IOp belle.11i Walltlock'M 1)01llC, bUl 
climbt:d 011 O\'er Triblie and Trouble II ill, 
thell looked upward inlO II IIne'l!I J)om!!', IIl1d 
next n...;lcll at. the clld or l ' ltilila Thulc lind 
lIUt'lIth'(']), lil'itcllcd to Bis hnp'g Ihrilling slory 
of the discol't:ry of Violt·t GIIY. PUAAing EII7.. 
AI~lh· ... Dome, perhnl'''! the IlIUMI henutiful 
l>\..'CUI' in nil the CAW, \ 'jolt'lCiIY, \\11& n!ILChed, 
lIerl' \\'{' Iist{'nl,<1 10 hllrmolliOll8 chillll'IJ Otl 
1I0lCfl of beaulifu] "hile SllIhl('t itt'il, gnzed 
with 11'I)IId('r lind nlllllirnliOIl elll .JII]llllll'I4C 
PIIJ:,"OI.III , IlIIll weI'\' rt!lIlillll('d (,If hnll!'Y hourtl 
011 Ihe pond by II bout : mt\\' 11\(' Houle IUld 
thc SlruWli through whicb to drink: Bchlllrt.'d 
r ~ Crt'lUII Cou~ lind Ihc Hil)(' Cu t.' ulIIlJcr and 
filUlil~' tflkillg /I drink or pu re !c(tulAclite '\\l1 l l.' r, 
we lIIurc.hed bel!l'ul h the Gl'llfld I'urllli IlIIll 
without flllllSill~ 011 Ihe I·elrenl. relurned to 
Ih(' 1.'11111]) feeling h!lPIlY nnd r"lilizing titnt. II 
IIcwr tn be fogollefl dRY IUld I"''ell spent lx.--
1I('lIth th(' SUrfll(,l' or old )lollwr Elirih. 
SlilunlllY nighl thc CH!IIP fire burned till 
a lute hOllr. lind Mulli{'(' il. '0 811Y thnt IL fire 
!Ie\'er ~Iowcd Ix'fon.· the eyetl or 11 IUIj)pit'r 
crowd, I'rof . UN'I'U WitS the pcraon ificatioll 
of fUll and froli l' "ud ilia mirth "-1\.'1 (.'Outllg-
iOlll~. I Ie Bllnolll'('I.'t1 l"llt'h number lIud nallled 
thl' performer ill 1111 impromptu program and 
11h' rt'ilpOIlse8 W{'rt' quiekly And ehcerfllll~' 
!,riven. 1'hl;' girl",. cluJlflCd hAnds in delight. 
wlwlI ill(orlll('(1 that Ihey mi~ht sll'C)l l f) in 
Ihl'ir kill thllt. lIit.:hl, J\fter {'\'ery one had 
l'('lirl'(l to teuu lind thc Sc<olhnch «\·I;'r.,·thing 
hul 'luil'tlw"S wa~ the order of the night 
E1I('h hoy ~lInK II dill'l'rt'ni song lind ('lIch girl 
told hl'r own pnrlieulsr story, Bu t. few hnd 
10 IIwnke in order to enjoy Ihe rin.t. noles or 
o r Ihe bir<IH, lIlId 10 IbOle fl'll' the remuind('r 
~lInlt. " SI('(>pilig Mny Endure for the :,,\ight, 
Hill Wnk ing (:olllel h in th(' lU o rllinll." 
~IIIHIIlY 1II01'1IillJ: nil /1I)p reeinll'd Ihe jou r. 
n(>~' iJ\'erlll lld 10 t'e)IO'®1i CII\,e. 'I'h(.' elc!! r, 
cool Mprinb'll. tIl(' I.It.'IIuliful scenery lind thl;' 
st(.'<']l. rocky hills renew' 8nd strl'lI,... . h('u one'll 
10\'(' lind re\'cr(,lIt'e r{lr the wOlld<-rrlll workll 
of nnluri', lind the Creator. Ul'lIchilig Ihe 
co\'e tht· phologrllJlhl·r tor lli(' first lillle 011 
thl' Irill look sollie pietll re3 of Ih,. Jlnrl)' 81111 
nL.o "Cl'IICS of the surrou nd ing eoUlllry. 1.;e8\'· 
ill~ IIIl' mouth of Ihe eft\·c n tI :t'nt of 123 
r, ... ·1 \\n~ made without. pnn,inJr. Taking 8 
t.Irink from "Ilde Tom's Pool. '\\e pllssed 
throllj.!h Florence A\,('lIue, took n I)C('P in 
l ,i7.1..rd ·1'l ~pril1j.!. !'('Sled nol 011 F'r'Oj: tool: 
looked .')8 fC('l III)w"rd into II orse ShO(' 
D{lllli"'. Ami downwllrd12 reet inlO lleet Pit. 
then glltlll'Cd upwllrd agRin, 11.. f('('t iuto 
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\'/llIdlll'H DOIIl('. A long wnlk WIIS tnken in 
].o\'l·r·s LUIII', lIud then 1'101II(' 1II0r(' bellulirul 
j.!~· I"'ulU ronllnlion WA" IM!('n w hill' the ribbon 
hurliNI. I'as ... illg the Grnnd Crossing our 
C~t'S \\l' 1'(' dllu lt'(l in Ihe \ --ale or DililDolld8. 
The Huill/i of (.'nrlhllge hroup-ht to mint! 
IIlt'lIIoril'" o( rormer history rlil'l.S4! Standing 
iI.,· the H.)Ck or AJ.,"CIt. "lUI' " ill " ,j feet l on~. 
1;, tN' t wide And 8 f{'(!t thick. "II MUg ., Roek 
of ,\ gt'tl." Thollll)ilOn'" (lfillerr WA'I St'e.1I. and 
tlli'n our \'oil't'!t w('re IIJ.,"ftin h('lu'(l in 8On.: " 1\1 
11t(' ('~," wIl('li n IIAluml ('I'08Il '\\AS obl!cr \,· 
('(I on tIl(' ceilillj.:". tlimhill': 8ulI<1l1lon(' MOlin· 
win Wt' ('11{('r('(1 olle or Ihe most inle~lillg 
M)fUIlM in Ihe eu \·('. ) lonllll1('nlll l 11 0 11. II l're 
1',.,lr. .\I f':< nnder·s 1II0nnll1('llt. \\'IUI bllilde.1 
It i~h(' r : Prof. n Ollllln'H recei\'ed addilional 
ro{'k#o: Ken,"cky·. WII ... lidded 10 IW Kelll uck· 
in n", Ohio Mtudl' lIhl und nI l4/) !firts from i\lis-
.M)lIri: the rOllndnlioll WII.'I I!lid , IIllll'h of til" 
nrl'l.il('(·llIrnl w!lrk '\\118 dOlll~. IIIHI Ihe iUlI(!ri l)' 
lio" writ\«n 011 thf' one or ollr 11(1\)1(' 1(.'8dlr, 
pror. n, P. (;rl'i'll. aud tltf' Odll F ('lluwM fllld 
:\11Il;(lIlM elleh built Olle for hU! ,1I'<ll'r, Our lllJ't 
S('(' II(' in .hill hl'uuliful ('11\'(' \\11'1 on(' e\'cr til 
bt, n·lIl('mlk".'rN I. \\'1' fi:tood ilell£'ftlit ColflH!(J'll 
!lom .... 2S.Q (et' l ht'low tht' Ii!lIrr8C!e of th· 
('lIrlh , hf'Rrd Iht, tlrippiu,l!' or \\'Il\e r. '\\Rlchoo 
th(' lij:"hloo 101"('h 8i( it \\',,~ rai!ft'<i liS (eet in 
IIIl' ,l!'N'nl donH'. r(·" Ihe lIilellC(' which Ihi.! 
inqm.· ... 'Iiw fi:('('II(, roslt'nl. 1I1\l1 III.'Itly lislened 
til III£' 1.It.'II11tiful !!iI\Jeill~ of our double (1IIIIr· 
I£'ltl.'. Olll('r it'NIM IIllty he for;rottell. but 
('ulMI-A1 I)om(' will "'\'t'r I"('lIIain freah ill our 
mt'mork'S. 
~ltntlll." n~hl ('\'I~ryhody MI£'PI 1111 nip-ht. 
nnd )lolI£ln." 111(' whole dn~' \\'IIS spent 011 
Ih£' IIl1rrll('{'. \\"(' "('Ill to " benutifu l spot, 
down nn Iht' ri\·er . wh('rt' we took pictures 
J!'ulort'. lI~hf'(1. ro\\'('(\ . ,l!'lIt h('l"('d wild floweMl. 
mAd .. pIlWPA\\' whi"lth'll nnd dill all kinds of 
I'Il'llIKlI chi ld frolil'~. In til(' nfternoon we reo 
Itlrlll·t! 1.0 cnm p 1I11l1 '·e~]lIetnntl.\' he~nn prep· 
nrlliion.!! ror relllrllillj.! 1.0 Bowlillj.! Oreen. 
~nll'how Ihe «nmpflre 11'118 not flO bri{.!hi nor 
til(' \'oi('('!l M ('h('(' rful thai lIi~hl. Perh8p!l 
All W('n' thinkinlr Ihnl '\\.(> mU81 leA\'e ou r 
hrlllP." t'li mllin)t 1tl'OIIIId Ihe neX't morning. 
By fh'e o'clo(·k 'I'1, ~(hl~' 1II0rnill,l!' Ihe wng-
on~ w('rl' r'·II ,h '. 8n£! Ihe ehnrter members or 
tht' KniJ=hlli o f ~II' l..ealher weI"(' Jlloddin~ 
hOnl('WArll. But 1101 }'(>I h"d lhe cl'Owd been 
"lIJllwd or illl gll~·t'ty lind entht\!lia8m. 'I'\lcnty. 
eiJ=ht mil~ of plefl!(ufi' 18~' ft h{'ad 10 BOfl en the 
,IIOrrow or ]e/I\'ill': the old C8111Jliu,l!' ground. 
lhe 8(.oen(' of fi\'e llny!! nli precious pleasure III 
e\'('r \\'1Ui Ihl' JtOO<I (ortlille of humAnily to 
enjo~'. The w('ather WAS glorious and Ihe 
jourlJ('~' home "WIiR onl,\' IIlclr{' of till' Mille 
hllPIJ~' el:I.It.'ri('fl(·(' of till' fh (' dll.' ·!! jltlll(', We 
rf'lI~b l'd hom(- 1t~lIt fin 1'. ) 1.. rich lit hlll))lY 
profitl1hlf' ('X IK'rlc.'lI('l· thllt w(' \\j·1I WI' miJ=ht 
extend indcflnil('I~·. 
Witb kiudC'i1 Ihnllfl"hl.ol. d(,(,PMI IIPPl'C{'ill' 
lion nnd t('!HIl'"",1 IIl t'nlllril"'l \1(' IIlu,1I ever 
look back llpon our ('lunflinJ! da~'8 M II lime 
Wht'l! Iifl' WIL .. likf' n "lory. 
!Joldinjt neilh{' r lioh no r !!i~h 
And Ollr happy h ·nrlo! hrimllit'd II,'co r 
' " I he dft."!! J!OIU' Ity. 
EehO('{I hr 
II I'Nn:H \\. , (I'N'm.J~. 
nnt! 
K\T~IE T. B.lli ~: \'. 
NO HM AI ... LIG H ' I'~. 
)rr. J , I., '~~\rbrolll{h. H,·ii·nlifil' '06, hilli 
been ~hl])('rin l ~udcnl of M'hook; III 0 ' 10'1111011, 
lIIinoi.!!, sinc(' St'fllembcr, !!JOG, In IIpJln:· 
eialion or his j..~1 H('r'\'il'l~ hi8 gulllr), has 
been raised \\' ith ('Dcb 1i1ll·('1.""eding Y(.'A~. H e 
sa~·s Ihat the onlr r"ult h(' hM w ilh llIiuois 
i.s that i. j,( not in K,·ulll('ky. 
)11'. Ro~' Tuck is 'Ipt' llIliug \'lIl'll lion wilh 
hi! pMcntA al Cllnls\'iII,'. Ky. Il l' luI. .. IK't'1I 
n"-elected Prim'il)1I1 of Ihe it'l'iltlt"d IK'II00I nt. 
Sunshillf', LA .. nnd will M"'lIme his dillies 
September 51 h. 
)(r. T . W. Oli\, ... r. S~·h · 1I1ifi{' '06, hilS 1teen 
coletled l' rineiplIl of Ill(' lI i,:h $;chool lit 
Sebree. Ky. )Ir. Oliwr IIIIA 1)('('11 I'rineipAI 
lit Clny. K~' .. durilill tll(' 1)<''Ol Ihrf'l' ~'ell~, 
lind this promotion ('0111('" in 1'i'('Ollllilioll of 
i>(' I,,'iccs w('11 rl'lIdl·!·ed . 
)'Ir. ,,' . J. {'nplinj!.~ r. who WfIA n w('11 
known student. in Iht' Xurlll1l1 during 1006. 
wns reeeuI I~' ('IN'led Prillt'iplli of til(' H igh 
Sc.hool Itt I~II (;rnlljte. K~·. 
.\liIIs Ruby Goodwill . who ror I;('\'('rlll yellN! 
WlIS a studenl in tit (' Xor1l1l61. Sind "ho duro 
inll Ihe plUit ~·t'fl r h,,~ II{'II Ii Ilrad(.' lellciter in 
the pnglic 8f.'hool III BowliuJ,!' (;rl'{'II. '\\"'IlS 
marric<l on JUlie 1510 ) Ir, )h'K('(' 'l'hoIl1SOI1 . 
or LouisiAnn. Afte r S4' pl(,IIII.1t.'r ). Ir, lind )'r8 ~ 
Thomson will be- 1f)('llh'd lit .JUllttiOIl City. 
,",onisiftn8 . lit "hieh 11111('(' )Ir. Tholll!lOli is 
Prineip .... of the j!rat!ed I'"hool. 1'11£ EL&-
"ATOk rxieudA oongrnllllBlioll!l. 
16 Tilt: EU~··l".tTOH. 
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W ith (hiM u.:.uc 'I'm; EI.t:\".\TUH IlIlJo.M'fI rrom 
the I'lIrt IIr it~ l)rC*'lIt cllilon. illlO Ihe 1111mb 
ilf Iho~ \\ bo kt'('p }!'uHn:1 on'r its t.i{"itiIlY dur-
ill~ the 1l('.l;1 year .• \ nd a~ WI.' Iny th.1\\1I Ihe 
Ill'lI , cI~(' the roll LOp d{'folk. lock Ihl' .door of 
Iht' ('ditorilll !!IIIH'tum, nlld I)IIS." 011 1 11110 Ihe 
cold MlI'ld Ih{'!'t i..'OIIlCH ill10 our h '·III·tlO II f~l­
iu~ of )ludm."'l'i- lllI' AAdllt~:~ IIm l ('lIl1ll'S ,\h.·n 
1--'OIX.I-hn'R nrc ~lIid lKolw{'l'n tlenr fril'lllk 
WI' ·'I1\\,1' wllrk .. '<.i hurd 10 mnk(' 'I'II ~~ EI .. :· 
".\TOR "orlh \\hil~· to our !'tlldl' l"'I. hArder )Jt'r-
111111)1, thnll the n.'Sult.s woulll leall 0111.' 10 i'1I1l" 
11Oti('. 111 thl~ l i}:"ht of lifter C" l'IIIS l\t~ M.'e «"'-
eflll {'rro", of both ollli"'iioll alld t"OIIlIlli,s:"'IOU. 
hut Ihen "l' walked in tilt' lij:hl \\t' hud AII ,I 
wrllll",ht ''H'l'Ordin!? to Ollr IIbilily. 
\\. 1' It'nn' Ih(' work wil h IIIl' l<.ntisfnclioll 
lhul I'Ullll'il frnm l\twill,!:" {'llII lrilmlt,d our mih' 
!').lnr,11I rurlllt'ring" IIIl' l'1I11"" for whit'h Ih ~ 
WI'''itl'l"n Kf' lIlu<,ky Stutf' K~H' 1I 11I 1 ('xisUi. 
•••••• 
(i . C . . \lu r ris htL .. 1)(,,'11 M'lrl'h'li 10 be euitor 
lIf '1'111-: EU!\'.\TQk duri ll{: 1!"Jl (I. I I . nml it 0('. 
<' Ufi! to 118 !lull Ihlll Ktnh'lIIl' lIl ill it...clf I'Ihouhl 
IJoi' Imffiri{'nt to l.."On ,·illce IIII~' tllle Il l'<IUli inli'd 
with the SitUiltioli Ihal 'I'm: 1-:1.1':\'.\'1'011 will 
1)(' IllJh' I1l1tnll~{,(1. )1 r. ) l orri~ is II Dal' il'l'S 
('ouut" produ('1. h811 ))e('u n «lmiNII in the 
Koruu;1 for IWO yeH"" lind ill /I IIIclllher of 
Ih il{ veRr'" ,Junior CIII~>I. Ill, lulfol nil nbuml-
IUU,,{,' or elll'rj:r~·. iii 1111 inlil'(n t ijtlll!le \\ork('r 
lind ill loynl ; \1 hill ('1"1' IH'{>{I 1)1' IIIlld ' 
• • • • • • 
'rht' busiul!'AA ('nd or the pnper- IIlt'lIuiu1! 
1H1\w'riptionll, nd\'l~rli.sillll Ilwl nil matters of 
0,..,/ " I'" " .... 
n filluucial 118tllr...-will be looked lIfter by 
Carl .AdHlIlR. Cllrl ill RII elititWliust Illong 
tlu>!'.' liut'S Illld t;l1'yS he expecls to double the 
slIhiM:!r iptioll 1u.1. Rud ind uee (',·ell the IlOti t· 
ofli<:(! 10 pillet' lUI Rd. ill our eolllllllUl, 
• ••••• 
A Jllll"ting" word ooll<'e rning whnt should 
be Ihe nUitude of Ihe Ii ludplIls to our nd,'c r· 
tisin!; IlRtrotlll. Elilll iuutc luh·(·rtilliug lind 
Tm: EI,.t!'·,\TQK cou ld 1I0t exist. This being 
the case, ewry I ruly loyal student. will gi\'!:: 
Ilrere~nce Itl Ihe bUloiut.'ll$ lIIell who patron-
iy.c us .• <\ d ire.:tory of jUIII aoout e"erylhi ul:; 
tha t 1\ 8\1ldl' lIl ~luirC6. '\I hether drllj.,"II, 
kodnk.'l, fruit, eOllf .. '('l ion('ry, bllUk illg fneil-
iti('fl, eoll r~s in drllwill,!:", t"OlIIlIIereilll eOIlI'ik'll, 
employ ment IIj,({'neics, is fouud ill our 1.'01-
IIIHIIS. L'~~: 1'1'. 
• ••••• 
Thnt 'l'lIt; EI..l'.\ ',\TOII: h8s bt"{'n Ilet'<!l'llIble 10 
the Normn litcs 0111 ill the field iM o\'idellC('d 
by II hlrgc number o f leiters that IUI\'e been 
rt'<-'(!i\'t!d It l Ihill onice. All of thCtlC lettcrs 
ha\'c been tOIl1l11imenlllry lind illdN'd IheM.' 
hll,"e been some thlll our inherent 1Il0dCl>I~' 1111 
liul,-ed with eX1rf1Vnglluee, but. en~ry Oll~ hfUI 
lellt cnjoYlllcllI. .. As II letler frolll hume" 111 
/l phrnse thftl hI\!! be<'11 used Orl CIi ill cxprt'AA-
ill~ appreeilllioll for Tilt: EU:\WrQK, und IlulII 
which Ihere euu ld 1)(' 110 grellter eom plilllellt. 
• ••• • • 
nil,!"ht 11 rc let till register oue of ou r Iwo 
('OIIIJlluill t8. Tbe sludents do 1I0t 8l'i.'111 to 
realize IlInt Ihe rBpollsibility of fllrllisbill~ 
items ror the lIeWA l'Oitlllll18 rests with thelll. 
1 '1.110: EI.EVATOR needs c,·cry bil of "lIews" 
that ellll be IUld. " 1 find c\·eryth iug ill Till'. 
EU:\'A'1'OR iuterestillg c \'en 10 Ihe IId\,i'rtise-
m{' lIt s, bllt r 1I11\IlYII reud the 1>Cl'SOnll lH firsl," 
writes /111 old I!ilu(\eul, who iii onc uf Ihe Il'od-
ing lelleilel"8 in IUlolher Stil le. We nced 
skelcht'H. ptWlry, IIIHI ed il tlrilllil, bll t 1H0fl:1 
espf'einll y do we need ite.\lS cOllce l'uiliK ,Ihc 
wclfllrc IIlId work or the g'rt."IIt. urlllY o f i\:or-
Illuliteg Ollt in tilt" ficld. IIlId slIch ilcmK rllll 
on '" Ix> flll'uillht'lt Ihroll~h ollr ref Hiers. This 
is .-ncrdy " 5UJ.,1tClflioli 10 thc wi1M.' touehiu{: 
Ihcir oetiolls in Ihe rulu ..... 
• ••••• 
One ot her com il iaint : Our sulJSCri l>lion list 
fnllJ;j f!e ,'erlll hundred "hort of Ihe lIumber 
,Ie ought to rellBQlIIlbly {'xpecl. Our friclld>{ 
IIWIlY from homc II/we I,..-.eu IIIlIeh mOr'll lib-
eral in this h'tll~ttlull1 Ollr friendif ill hOIlIl" . 
They hA\'C 8('lIt in II'lI bseri l}lious from KCII-
tlltk~·. Telllu.'f;I,ce. AriumsllS, 1'exllI4, Oklu· 
homa. I...ouisiA nA , Ol"Orgin. Floridll, IdAho. 
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Wn .. hiJlKtt)l! , ('l'IIlirornill, ~"l~u(' huS('It .. , Con· 
m ..... tieul , :\Ii~i""i)}lli aud G~rmnIlY, which 
lilAh'S /I. ~trong foreign slIbscript ion Ii t, bUI 
JI lin.' Itl IK'hool we have only About one·half 
lIS IIInJl~' liubstril){'rs Il'I the spiri t of tlw school 
w(!llid iudu('e one 10 sUPI)08C. The reason for 
Ihis iA, tlllll Ilf're li t IIthool /I copy IlIl1y be 
horrowl'(l tlIIIlO!oI. Idth liS little trouble llil is 
f"('(luirt'd ill eAllilig lit Ihc uffiee for II reglllnr-
Iy paid for copy. Now to all ex tent. this 
IA f:ks ill hOIl{'fl I~·, IIl1d here 'II II lillie story th8t 
pulS Ihe lIulller in ilB risrhtsllltUJI. _\ certAili 
5111dc III rlliled to h('{'d Ihi' nlnlly exhor'ialions 
10 Hubser ib" for TilE EI":\'ATi)K. Ilowever, he 
WIIS dcc.,ly interc:.loo ill it Rlld w~ nlwuys 
pnullpl ill bo r ro", illl.! n cop~· rrolll his neigh. 
hor. ;\OW il ellllle 10 plU;;lIlhnt til(' Irnill 111)011 
" h iell II(' WM rf'llIrlliug h011le WitS wNwked 
lIud tl \l' puor IIIult'n! '1 1ll! pinioned dowil 1111 · 
dN II 11 111 "-" of dl'l)ri'l. II \\'/UI l!ilOII nppnr<'111 to 
til(" rC'S('II(,r<;j thnl Ih" limhcl'M could lIot he 
ro·lIlo\'('{1 ill lilll{' t o ~'I\"(, hi ... lif,'. TlIP." Ilild 
him JIO lind MIj..'lW ti.'d Ihal Jl!'epllrlltiollH wrr ... 
ill orti('r, Il l' h('),:'1111 10 Ih ink l)!Irk o\"t'r III.~ 
plllil lif" IIlId Ih' mis I('('d!;& t'Ontllin('d IheN'in. 
ilt,ror(' 1t)1I~ III' l"t'mt'l1I!Jeroo hll"' he hud al-
wn~'M horn,w('(1 TilE fo: I,l."\'.\"T()II, Hlltl titllliJ:!'ht . 
Wily h1' fcil HI) CJ(trt':ll{'I~' littl(' Ihllt hc 1.'(1101 l-
ed 0111 with rA .. (' IlIId hllrr."illJ:!' III Ill ' 1It'llr-
lSI l)t)'; tOniCl', )1\'111 ill It 1Il01l('~· order in I>"Y-
wcnt uf II ."'l'nr·ij Hul.L'l' r ipl ion. n t'II II ,I' , frit'lHl.I' , 
WE' 11l'1iE',·(' Ihlll whell you cOllie to see Ihis 
lIlu!lt' r in 11\1' Ii}:hl of Ih,' fl·lIow"hip "lid 
I'I,iril Ihlll h lL<;j lIIul{' the MChool fAmous, yOIl 
"ill be HOIIIC,,11lI1 humilillt('d by your IlcJ!:li-
JrI ' II('I'. nil IW' flll tllJ 8ub"",.ibiIlY Oil ,. mQ>IIrllt 
IlII/gU th'lll y Ollr ('/lrtie., fllJporlll"j/y , 
• • • • • • 
'I'm: E"': \',\'1'OK iii ~"Oill!? to be bcll('r IU'X t. 
.\"t!ll r tllllll it lUll. 1.1(>1' 11 thili rellr, WI.' kllOw 
th~ hl'CIIIIM' Ihc ('tiitors. to.be told 118 80, nnd 
ther nrl' gl'lll lclllt:'1I of IIl1quesl ioncd \·(.' I·ucil~'. 
Bl'l\ides eOlltilllli ll~ the IX'lJ t o f Ihe olu fca-
tun.'S Ihey Ill'(' ).,"Oiul:" 10 illltl\ ~wrnl t.' SOIll(> ex· 
eellt'nl IIE'W 011(')1. TIlt',\' li re ~wi ng 10 II.M! their 
l"K.'1st eiTurts ill rurlheriul{ Tilt: EI. ~:;\' ,\TOK'S 
\\"1'1 rill"(', IlIIll if Ih '" siudent bod,\' lend!! ilJJ 
monl1 IIlId 1II111<,rilll III1Jll>Ort Ih i" p"l>cr will 
licwlo p illto Oil'! of th(' leading school Jlapcfi! 
of Ihili ct)lIlttr~· . 
• •••• • 
So pnHuiall'lIt IlIIs been Ihe Siale Normn ls 
iu Ih(' rl'\"i " ul o r leu nlin(,r ill Kl'ulueky thAt 
to Ihink of olle il{ 10 Ihink of lilt' olhe r. In 
ruc!. tltt're ellllid hll\"e becn but lillie illl-
IIrOI'('IIINlt ill \lllr t'd liCA tiOllal lIysleni with-
Ollt till' ;\ormlll ~{'hoo l l!l. The Gcneral Assem· 
1.11.'" ('01I1t1 IUI'·c Illude iAt1:'e Rppnll)rialiona 
aud iu\'en led 8 fille "i)'bll'lII , bUI wilhout Ihl' 
vitalizing powl' r and in .. p iring illthu-Ilct' nf A 
eousccrnted oond of ,,('\1 'IUlililil"ti, ,"-' il'utiH,' 
leaehers the n ll lll'(Jprillli tl l1ll~ would h!f,H' 11I.'t'1i 
lost lind thc 1I)"loh.' 1II wouhl 1111\·(' ht'ClI II 
failu re. The ~IIII(' ;\orm"l .. ~i\"l' thul dig. 
nity, poII'l' r lind pnlpllllll' l'ITi 'i t' lI l',," to It'llt'h-
ers whieh bri ll lo,'1I thl'1II in"l 111'11 .. alII" rdll liOIl 
10 our educlilionni ,IIph'1II Ihllt th .. "nllllIg. 
inspinltion Itlld 1'IIIIImi,., illli bnlllj.lhi IIIl' 
.Apostles to Iht' Chri.o.li,l.ll 1t,li![iull .. \ Xlllh' 
system of educatioll wilil l/lli t\ ;\ur1tJ1I1 Xl' hulll 
is /l Mtrenlll I\·ilhoul II rOIlUln : lI. II IKlth· .\ilh . 
ont a hPRrI. . 
•••••• 
f: \"I,~'''~' !!n!11I rt,rlll'lII 1111'1 11t."C1I Ihl' d ir·~1,t 
It'Sull of Irli ini llJ!' in Ih(' puhlil' lidlU(ll~ {lr 
the COIIIIII'~', 
Benring t h iK in milld 1{ (,lI t m'!;:." huJot 11'111 
CIIIII;C to COlIl,!"rnlllill it ' IlI't'IIdt up 11 IIl'i ll~ ill 
di1'f'<:t t01H.:h \\ilh 111'1" (1 ,111 r,· t ~ 'h l!o l . Ih t' 
W. K. '.;\.~. 'I'h(' lIIull.1I · ~· lII plllh,\' tllHl 
dose rela lion ('Xi 'diu!.:" b ,'I" tl'!1 tht' ~1·h (Wll nud 
thc most ol»O('lIrl' ('I!lld in till' ~I " I,' i", pht"-
nomenal. !til product rndi lt\( ". "1'1 it WI'n', 
Ihrough a (:N'1I1 Ilil)(' sy~I " UI 10 l' I"t' r," nook 
and eorncr of Ihc J,traud old ( ,\lmlll tl l1\\t';ll1h 
Ir a comllluuity II('('(~ n tlll"htif'd tell ,'IIt'r, il 
IlIIs oll l~' to h,t il" d('mnnd 1)\' ku()wn \\ hl' l1 
II y01l1l1! mBn or II Y/)lIl1lt ""1~· traiut'l iu holh 
l'Chohliltie lind ,lror" ..... iullnl attll iIllUt 'II!1I iM 
rorlhcominJ!', 
'It is well known 11111\ Ih It fllrllliull: i.~ II 
definite 'l(!il'lICt' , 11'1(1 Ihe ~· tlllII.e mall Irn iul"d 
in the Altrielliturnl dl' Pl1l1l1WlIl will Itll 0111 10 
leaeh his lIeiJ,:"hoor h fl W ttl ~nl\\ 1.1n hind"" or 
J.,'TR.'t§ wheN' only Om' ftlrmt' rl ~· ~i'C' "" 
_\0£1 ill the IH"lU'1 i ~'nl loi"I' lIlt' I: irl i'l; 1If'tj.!" 
l('tlro. for ill til(' D,IIlI(o<,l it· :-·HI·II f"f' d"pA r l. 
lIleut. ~he 11l"~' 1('lIrn \1111'11 . hl"l \\ 11114.1 whlll 10 
cook. IL'I wdl 0'1 1' I't1 11 01ll~' , IIIIUil lili ll1l /lud hr· 
~iellf' in Ilolm'-Hlllking. 
Tn fil et. C"Nr 111 1\11, wumtlll nud l'hild in 
ill!' Slnll' hlll1 h is inll'l'I'~ 1 ill Ih(' ),:'1\'111 iUI'Ii-
lulioll. ilnd i'l drllll'illt;:' UpOI! it I' ilhl'r clirl'c'II~· 
or indireetl~' , wlwt llt'r n\\l1rf' of it or 1101 . 
In order ror olle \\lto hR!I 1If' \"{'r ii''('11 the 
l 'ni"eMiitr of \\'i'i{'oll .. in I() 1l1111rl,<, i1l1C Ihe 
bcaul~' of its IOCliti ll ll. it will II(' 1It'\'l'~'\A(y to 
know 8n1lJ('lhi!l{: of 111(' to \11I ill " h ie'h il i 
localed. ).IlId~lII i!ol 1lI'lI111ifully Itll'lI!t'd IIIK111 
" !lumber of !tr .. dllllll~· Hlopinj[ hill" 111'1\\"1'('11 
Lukes ) Ielldotll , ~ lmlOlllI IlII t! "'inJ,!"rli. l ..oll~­
fellow has I!iUUj[ il'l prll i",'" in hi'l 1'lO('1I1 ell-
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especillily fumouB for its deljglllful ciiumlc 
in the SUllimer l ime. il.s 1nkt· scellery, nlld il8 
celebra ted serie!J of dtin's. wh ich lelld throlljfh 
shaded ddis lind O\'cr wooded hills 0) 0 11(.:" the 
shor'CS of the lukes. The lukes lire IIdmirllbly 
ndupted for rO\\' ing lind Bwi mmiuJ: nud lire 
C<lu ipped with 00111.'1 lind bathing hOllseJl fOl' 
(he counmicllcc of those whl) find time 10 ill-
d lll~'C Ihell1.selv{'8 ill such pns limf' . 
Luke ).tclidottl lies north of lhe tOWII I1l1d 
Oil its southern shore nre Iwo giacilli hills 
lying ench ugnilUlt the olher . the 11I1I£' r of 
which rises 0 11(' llUUd rcd feeL uh()\'c Iht· JC\'c) 
of Ihe luke. H ere. less I.bnn two rNlturi('S 
ago. the American Indian pltHIIH~ll hm.lilitit", 
and s lIIoked his pipe or pencc, l'('nl' III\' west 
end of Ihe westel'1l nud 10·wl.'l' hill lire \ \\'o 
Inrgc ef1i gy 1Il0 1UHI8, OIlC in Ih ... bhilPl' or n 
turtle And Ow other r<':5embli nJ,: II bird, Th~'~' 
are sodded ill K l.' lllucky bluc ~rnss nnd 111'1.' 
j>l"'C!!Crvcd IL'I lIlemClIlOCH or thcir ct)n ' lI'II(~ IOI'!I, 
To-dn~' Ihl.'SC Iwo hills prCS<'1I1 n \'I'rr <lif-
r('rent secn(', TlJs tead of thl' nlel ... wi~\\nlll 
of thc red nUIII Ihe Univcrsity of Wi!!Contlin 
is now pictn~'lUclr sitnnt('(1 Along' Ih(' (' r~ts 
Rnd Klop('~ of IhC8(' elongated cm"nnklll{'l1lii 
thnt ~In to IUI" {' b('('n so filling'I,v h·rt for 
t he site of n Itrt>al k-hool by the DI'!Sil.OI inJ[ 
Arehitcet of the vlncinl period, Tllsicnd of 
Ihe eouneil of wnl' of Ihe Winnchn~ brn n'!{, 
wll iell nlwnvs rI~nlt ('d in hn\'oc nud th'''IOln-
l ion, n l'II'J!'c numb(' I' of t'n rll l.'S'l I<It.lldell l!l IIrc 
deh' inJr inlo the vitlll problems of the prf>f«'llt 
nu d rutllN'. Rnd hll\'e ror tlwir nim pt'nc(', 
pl'().<lperi t~, nnd ('on!((' r"nt ism, III <; teliti of 1\ 
(' Iolle! of smoke isr<Iuing' from n ellmllfirf', one 
~reat I:Onlinuons rA,\' of knowlcd!Zt' nne! ('n-
lij!ht enm('nt i" l){'i n2' shed rorth in l'\'{'r~f di-
rection, not over W iS(.'Onqi n Alone. bllt r('o('h· 
illl! into C"4'ry , hl tt' in tli(' rnion And into 
foreiU'1i InndA, 
1l is tht' L.'l'n(' rnl opinion, nnd it 1'1!('1Il" to he 
moN' pre\'nlt'nl. in other Stntt."l thnn ill Wiq_ 
C(msi n, fhllt U, (If W , touche!! Ihe Ii\'('~ of mOl'e 
J)('Ople thA!! lin\, ntiU'r institution of 1 1'/1I' llin~ 
in the Innd, 'It couldn 't do til i,. if it '\\l'rl' 
not [or tht' fatt lhllt it hns II J!(' lwromc 1 '<1!'i~ 
hllnre li nd olwn,\';1 h~ at its oornmnnd nmpll' 
runrls to carry on Ihr ,'a rion.!! "hn ..... '" of the 
work. Th ron!.!h the Ext ('nsion l)l'plI l'hll(,Ut.. 
the slIb-expt' r im('nt !ltntiolL'~, 111(' F (l rmt'r'tI' Tn -
IStitut~ .lnd tll (' ('{)mmon ~hools til<' ColIl'j!(' 
of A~rienlt llre hlll>l been nhle to r<'n('h nhnost 
('''en' eOllntrv hOme in the Stille, Tilt' rc is 
!>Cnreeh' n rR~mer in n.1I W isconqill wllO iM !lot 
helped ' in 1I11111Y wnYI>I by t he eollc~((' nnd AS 
IL resnlt the Stnte hilS c1e\'elopNl n 1I)'!d ('IU of 
intelligent fRnning thnL produces (18 IImell 011 
rorly nereA Il8 WAS fo rmerly prodn('{'d Oil on(' 
thOU!llllld Bnd lit the SHIIlC time collscr\'CIj the 
rl'rtilit,\' of lb4' soil, The .F;xteru;iou J)epnrt.-
nll'ut fllrllisll(~ Ihe fllrmt~ with informnt iou 
0 11 nny 8\1hject I'l'hlt in~ to Il$rri('uhure lind 
!;f'Il(iR out. slImpl('S of pll~ />Iccd 1.0 nll~' onc de. 
~ il'i llg til(' Il1 , III tl l\' r'urmer'H l nst ilntl'!llIlI l ile 
fUl'llIc rs of II l'OUll ty wil h one of Ihe n!,trieul-
hmll illstrudol'S f1'01i1 the UlIi\'CI"ii ily mcct 10-
j:!'l' lIwr 1.0 t nlk over Ihe problems of the AOi l. 
Thesl.' 1Il("('till,l..'lI nre h{'ld ill e \'c ry eount~' iu lite 
Slilte, Thro\l~h the Snper ill tendenb of com-
Ulon sehools the U, or w, hus been Able to ill-
terl.'St pract icftlly c\'cr~' nlrol sehool In the 
~tnte in ex~rimentR wit h grniu lIud gnrden 
plnnts, Pure seed ill furnished ewry school by 
the College or A~ricllltnte with ins tructiolllt8 
10 prcpnrat ion of seed bed, time of sct!diH~, 
(: lIl1i,,"OOll nnd hnr" C81ing, These youug fnr-
IlIC!'.'! who hn\'c not yel plI!;sed lil t! eighl h 
g-rnde ore doi ng sollie fs plcndid work nnd Mend 
iu inte resting report}; of t heir success, Th~ 
Me 11. very few of the IIlOIIY thiugs the U, W , 
is doing ror the Stllte, 
The 81}irit or thc iUHl itution is ve ry lIluch 
like our Kormnl spiril , Whatever the school 
dues it dOClt it AS It Hllit. T he life lind enthu!;-
illJ!lIl h l'r'C is \'(I t:\' simi lnr to one thftl is 80 
ehnrnctl.'ristie or the W , K , S,).1, The nth· 
h' tie ~pi rit h4' re iii stron,l:, sinee lhe school hn.s 
sH('h \'X(,(' llclI! r,l('iIilit'iI for dc\'elol)inj:!' goo!:l , 
sl I'(lnJ! 1!'fIlMI, The st.udents demnllf \ t hnl 
(' \ '[, IT nthlete, '\\ hl' llU'r he be It trRekmnn, n 
Illf>n;ber of tht' bllHt'hnll or foothltll team, or 
n member of either the F t'l'Shman or fi ndj.."er 
(' r .·w.1)(' a CIl'lln uprif,!'ht ,\'olln~ mAn alld h:"'e 
IhHS put ntltlct ics on II h iVh moral blll!is, The 
s tnclputs held n llIN' t inl!' recently Rnd d iscUM-
I'd lIIl'n"lIrf'8 thnt would It'lld to the belte r-
1Ilt'lIt of til(' inst itut ion, 'rwo or the th in~ 
th t','· will IIlfem ,)t Ile:rt Yl'nr nre the 0111.' just, 
n~('n tiuned-rAisinJr the mornl stllllc1nrd of 
nthleties.--nud the nhClliRhill1! of hnT,in~, T he 
rormer is su re tn lII uece('{l, lind I'm hopinj! the 
lnll("r mny be A t'Ompl ele HUOO('fl.«, And i lls t 
let mc sn~' in l)n~ .. hl2' Ill" reRson for beill~ op' 
p~d 10 hAzin!.! i" Atrieti." PCMK>I1AI. I "'e 
('«('Rpl'd !ltt' ordr'1I1 tllll,ll rnr, hilt one poor f(' l-
low who ('nl{'rcd '\\ hen T did was compelled 
to roll n Iwun llt 011 n s1N'(!l CAr rA il fifty 
,'~ rd'l with h i" IIn'(' and thel1 RlI A rceoJrnit ion 
of his iiPlendid lWrviee, hI" W8R ~h'en two 
piuII!.!(':S in the IlIkt' lit onc o'clock ill n il) 
morn in:;,! '\\'h('u th(' the rmometer rej:!'ist cre<l 
nhoul rrC('1. inJr, If Ihl' re iii nny tmth in whot 
he s.n ~'s nbout the IlCII II Ut. lit unt nDd the mi<l-
lIiJtht <lips- nnd 1 ' 11\ more t ha ll willing to 
luke his word for it-the~f Are wholly Ull-
plensnut. Thill ill the fi rst time I '"e mention-
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rtl 111l\"in~ .'"j·opt·d HBtI I 'm wriliu'! Ihis \\ ilh 
III\, fim!t'NI ('rtl·~ I. 
'Till' 1I'l'IIIII1'r« II' til!' rncully IIrC an ex~Jl ' 
lilllltlll.,· 1 111'n~111I1 ~.1. II \\1I111d ~Ill tllltt with 
tilt' ~ .!I"!I rt':.!lIl1u· !'lIllit'IIH Hlld thl' 1.600 
()1 111'rii II h n l'UIIII' 11"n' (fir III(' " I"-'CIM I t'OlIl"'Se'l 
ill rnrmiuJ( IIIHI 11<11111' IllllkiuJC Ihlll it would 
Ill.' iml)f'Millh' fur fl ~llIdl'llt I I ~l·t IleMlOunl 
1111('111;011 , but Wt' nen'r ~o to IIny on(' of 1111.'111 
for 1\ h~Ari lltr 1m! whnl w(' ~·t II ('h('i'rrul one. 
~\ 11 in Rll thr It. of W. is II j:N'lt l ~~hool. Its 
Iln.~·nt. ill !trent. but iii! ruluM' j"l ltloriouB. 
Tilt' 1\O 1l~ and d"tl lthl/'NI of the Bnd).(er ~t"te 
love ;1 Mild will C'!lI'ri ... h "lid tluPl)Orl it until 
it 1;111111 runk S('('olld to uo ~1/I1 f' iW;litllliou. 
'VII,I. " T ,\\' I.oH. 
T ilE WQ)IU,'s SI· ..... }UOE SILl. IJt:)'OIU: TIIP. 1I0UF: F.. 
'1'\\"0 \\" .\ VK 01" '.1' 1': 1.1 .1:\'0 A 'TOnY. 
.\1 It. (' ,\Sll!\ 'M W,\y. 
I eun~idl'r /1 1111 (If chApcrons. 11111 R 
prim·('. sllllldil1,1t Iwnd Il1Ill shouJdcrR IlOO\'e 
1lI\' r~'lIuw >l, TII(' rll cult\' of Ihe \\' t.OS'il' rn K~'nll\('k." Hlilh' Xnrllutl' Ilw1If,!'hl the MJlle 
t'Oll t"t'rlliu).!' Iht· !lllIth'r, ILA Ih{'~·. withoul ft 
di~'11 1 iu,lt \'vi"" prlx' lu iult'd II I\' tb,· tbnlworon 
PII'n ilt<III'lIlillry uf Iht' 1'1lIdl'nls who \'~ited 
lilt· ( 'H\'" lIu r inJ!" :\111~" ) R('Ct'ptl'<1 IIIl' trust 
IlIId di"I' lInrj..'l.' t lilt' dUl ies thereunto pertllin, 
ill).!' wilh Io:r,'ul lli\('lIit." IIlllt wisdom. lIow--
e\'\'I". I WII-C )tt'{'III)." IlIuu)il'nJlI)('(1 h,\' the frh--
nlolls 1"01111\1\'1 or :\I i~~", SlnllRl'd Rnd Pl'ltZ('(', 
who hnd been tlt'lit !llo lL~ 1111 Ill." Aid-de-enmp!ol. 
But I IIMlen to Ihe elillllut of IlIr IInrrllti\'('. 
On Snttl l'dn." Hrwruoou ) l ill.'it'!I Sil/llurd 
and Frltzcc n,llk{'(1 Illy l)(-'rllli~ion to return 
on the afienioon trllin to nowlillj: .rt.'('I1. 
B~l i{-,'ing thnt th t'~' could 8111'1'1." nceom l>lj;.h 
so ensy n thing AA Ih(, 1'i.'1U1'1i trill wit lwul I' 
mi!'b"p. I ~"ll\'e my COlJIi('u t 1111(1 8horll~' Ihere· 
Ilfler Ihey depll.rt('d 'wilh SOIll(, 1!C\'ell ty of the 
s tudents. That afternoon in tl nUlIlller l'n· 
lift'l." consilitcnl wilh loft." "lid nobl!' 
thougil18 we \, jewed Ihe fI(' \'erAI IlIlldscA I)t.~ 
of tlmt ~tion o'er. nft er which wilh seclll l~' 
deportlll4'lIl we {'mhArked for hOIll(,. 
r Cain would bIoi oul the rN'OlIl'('lion nr 
Ihe n{'xl hour. but I t'lUln(II, and r hllll un· 
TI/1: f: U ... T . ITOIf, 
s\\'\~r\'ill!,l,\' follow the t"OUniC thnt \'Crllcil~' 
111111'10.. We wc1I1 into Ihe '\\lIitin\! room III 
{i\n. .. ~'t)W JUJIclion 10 wail tur Ill(' AAulh· 
btllllld train . A~/l.in I h~ilalt' . bllt I'U 011 
though the JlIAn l't~ droll. Hi):11 tbere '\\~n' 
ninE' of the mo-.l eXl-ell l'nl Jlhotu~rllJ1IL'l of 
t1('jt'clion I 1111\'1' l~\'('r I!('{'II . :'\illl' or the ~Iu· 
t1;>n ls whom wc thoujrht to 1\11\'1.' nrrh'ed in 
(towli ne GI'NII Ihrre hours lx' Col'I ', lind o\'(' r 
Itt the ticket window wert'! )lill'll~ F rA7-t"t' And 
~Iltllllrd pA;t'illjl for !lOme l iekellf '\Ihiclt the 
IIjr\' lIt \I'M ,,' riting 0111. 
ThrOlI~h CAI'l' l~IIN!8, whidl io( Ilrter 1111 II 
poor WO I'll. Ih('~' hnd been Icft III the sllllion, 
I 1('11 the story in Ihe wordil of It promi ll(, lIl 
citiY.('1I of GlII"!-"O\\ Junction. \\'ho WIIS II wi t· 
Il~" of Ihe whole IIfflli r. n i" \'ersion 1'11011 
nil follows: 
" Wht' ll lite d ink" from Ih(' C'I \ '\, IIr r ivcd 
tlU'r(> IIliJ!"htcd IIboll', sew'lI l." l)(!rMonM, 8('\,('rnl 
of whi('h wen! ill(' linC'd tn indul/lt' ill I1Il1ch 
noi"'r InuJ!"bter, When ~o. 7, the south· 
bolllul trAin. pullNl in. the iliON' ser iolls 
minded memhers of Ihe pArly fli onec ~()I 
nhon rd, whil lff the others Irip(l('d IIJl lIud 
dOWll Ihe pllltform, ehewing ~11111 nnd IIIcr· 
ri1~' j!ij!Uling. :Vl\~ r II short wh ile. IltA trail! 
Iml1ed out. but th(' party ou Ihe plAtrorm 
S('4'mNI to th ink thllt it was llIerel~' ulldE'r -
J.,'Oi llg A IIwitchill~ )lrot.'<'8S 111111 d id 1101 milke 
nll;t' AI1(,llIpl 10 gf't nOOllrd, b1l1 when th(' 
reali1.ntioll thal they hAd 1x-en lett dllwned 
UJlOn IhNII . thc;t, ec'A'*'tl lII (' rl'), lIIak ing- and 
!!A'-t' "enl.. to illost doll'ful MOrroW': iruTeed, 
!"(' \'('rnl fA inted, but Ihe lelldel"8, wholll I Af· 
lerwANt" lellrlll.'d to he )fi~ ~lllllllrd lInli 
1-"1'14 ),.('(', ru~hed up 10 the IIltent li nd delllllll{l· ('« Ihllt 111' hfl\'(' the I I'll in e(ll1l(' bnek for 
Ihelll . The 1Ig'('ut jr('lltly explJlined thAt it 
would be illl l)()8llilM for them 10 leA \'C' before 
nin(> o'clock. ' l)on'l we (.ret lilly SlIPI>crf ' 
('horn~1 Ih(' olll('MI. ' Not till we ):'('1.. home,' 
J'('plicd Ihe len(\(' rfl. whf'1'Cllt Ih(' nine t)('~111 1 
to crY 110 l Ul'Il iI \' rill' fl)O(l Ihnt 'Mi~ Fnl1.('e 
nnd Stllllllrd P;IJ'('lI1U'cd 1I01I1(' tUieftll AI A gro-
«-I'\' li nd repairillit 10 II \'At'Ant lot kindl('d A 
fire' lind IIOO n h'HI lilt' pnllL'JI of hun~rer (Iuiet · 
cd, While 8l1illU' r Willi I)l'i n~ (,"ten. somc 
olle IUIked, 'wll('r(,'11 our til'kf't llf ' I I1 11lnllll,\' 
E'\'erythill~ WR8 ill An upJ'()ll r , Th(' licket. .. hA(l 
heen ('Arried on h;t, Ih(Wl(' who hnd not mi~ 
the tMi in. '~ir" ,·('Ued )I igs ~Iallard , nlldl· 
illg liP 10 111(' ti rkpt .!..rent. ' ~i\'e us tick('IIi 
at on('(', , 'Si:lt ty-nin(' eents eAch, plI'IISC,' 1'('+ 
!!Il(lnrlt"l 1111' 1IL,<f'nl.', iltly,"ine et'llfll! ' ~",nm , 
t'd :\Iig,,, StallAnl .• Not Ollt' ('(! lIt: pIAN> ft Iimi, 
tAtion on ;t'onr e IlN1!'" yOUTH!' l1Iall . Alltl writ E' 
IhOf\(' t iekt't ... ,' ' )hHIArn. I ' ll Ilike 811:'118-' 
' ''1 1111 do ~'OU know of !ltepltf Get 110111(' self 
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ncti"ity in .\'nu nlltl h'l WI 1\11\'(' t it{)!.f' !'.k 'I 
lit tt'll ('('11110 ~lI(' h.' ' Bul modnm_:' '~:I'~ 
!"adultl IIW : I! ~'Oll hll\'I' A ()llrtil'lt, of ROt'ial 
InIJlulsc, ;t'OIl 11 Mt'll Illo IhOh(> lil'k4'1'I 81 
tweot,\'·th 'e t'('nlil t'1l('h ' Thl' ht,'wihl"n'(1 
1I~"('1I1 flnlt ll~' n}rr{'('d 10 1'1'(111('(' tilt' pril'e 10 
flft;t- Ct' III 11 ('n('h. and III Ihili jllllctU'" l!Uoth('r 
pnrty of !lludl'lI ts ('01111' in rrulII tI\(' en"e" 
~I ory tllk(,1l IIp h" t'{' hr Prot. ("1111111 . . 
.\It er w (, arri\'f'd. I l<Iu!'H'r \'ih{,<I Iht' rllrthE' r 
lIIo \'clllenbi nf the Jlllrty wilh th ... IIkill thlll 
i~ so r1ulrAC'I ;>risli{' of 111('. And liS till> IIIltu ral 
I'\ '!luit of lll~- judi('illl "iTol·t" 11'(' .'Nt /lhonl'd 
the !(4ln th· IXHllld trllil1 wilh{lul furt llf'r lI (>e i-
d('lIt. rt \\11iI 1I1'Cf"i<;;nr,". 1I0\\'('\·l'r. Ihllt wllen 
Ihe Irlli n APIH'Olu:hNI II II'tntiou for Ihi" too. 
duetor lind lll(' to :<llIlion olU'!lt'h'('fI III t he 
dOON fl f lit;> ('III' lind prl'\'t'nt hy ph~'lI' il'1I1 
fon'(> til (> dis t)('lnl'(1iIJ~ or /11<' lIIf'llIbN'!I who 
IIwl iwt'll Idl It t Ih(' ,JlIIlI'tion IIml whn w('re 
now hnrdt~ ri njr on 1I 10 111'11 of in'!n"ill'. 
Wl~ fiull ll;t· 1'1111('(1 intn n. G, lind 1 \\('111 to 
III" room wilh the I'IlIi"f'll'tioll or lU"'ilHt 1)(>1'· 
f(lnn('(1 1I1;t' dllt i{'!l nhlr lind \\;'1<'1), . I 1\lI\'c 
IJpokl'n. 
~h~.~ ~T\I,l .. \lm ,1/'0.' 1) r'w:,\7.El:'S " ',w. 
" ' hil .. W(' "rt' rll'f'pl;t· J:'r-aterul to the edi· 
t(l rs of TilE EI.E\' \-nm fM tlie prot('('1 iOIl IIf 
rord('t1 UII 11\' / 1.(' IN' of it ... l'OllIlIIlIlI, il is 
with", pridt' ROn'h' \\(111 1111('(1 111111 Wt' tnk(' 
tip tht' 1)('11 10 ~I rorl h thl' eXllt'1 f,, {' l li n>IR· 
th'e to Ih(' <'xl.'un<ion In th(' ('1I\'e. WI' dO) 
thi<l. AA thAI Ih('1'(' lIIa~' not {'''tist Ih(' .. li1rhlf'flt 
ha.!!io; for e r\"'fI(·nN.' in tit (' ~~I,\' d io;Iorted 
IItOI'\- whit'h hAil 1)('('0 noi·w·rl .. lIN)",d hy 0111' 
POIlNU:.'!\('. P I'of. C, T. ('nnoll. 
Till· followilll.! 1'('('01"\1 of thl' a fTlli r iot ,,11f'i(\-
1IIft'l,\' Rll thl.'ntit' nc'l "II." d{'pnMul'(' fnllll it 
In('kA in \'t' rnC'it,\' to ti ll' E':lt t('nt it \'nri('s rl'OlII 
this n('ooulIl. 
'Ve Wf'1'i' lI11k('(1 10 ehlll)<,rOIl the Hl udentR 
10 thi" CII\'C. And ti lE' plnt'E' lX'i llfr eOOl I}Ii. 
'''(,II1nI'~' h." \'irtue of ilii IIntn1'(' w(' lIt'('f' llted . 
At the IIIUlle tilPt', ) Tr, ('nuon "".!! lliikcd t l) 
Attend tli l' pllr-h' in 111(' (,1I 1)lIeity of l'K\rl E'I', 
M tn IItwnk. II I' wnll ('xpf'('l .. d 1o II('(> nft (>1' 
Ih(' hA!!'~(H!(> lind run IIlwh E'l'rlUI!I!! lUI thl' 
('h81)('NI/IIi IUIW fi t to lIo,;k of him . 1I(> 1I(>('('PI.-
Ihl' phH'f' wilh 1I 1A(' ri l~' lind prondll'('(1 10 
f,.itMlllh' (>X(>eut(> 111(' dllti~ il1\'oh' im: IIf"lOn 
him. hut II'''!! (.!lllll\· of r"nk in"'uhordin,.fj(ln 
fl"(llll Ihe \.t'r;t- firorl , Shorlh' IIfl(>r h~n\'in~ 
tOWII. w .. ~n " (' him 1I01JIf' IIInllf';t' 'With which 
til 1llll'('hn'l(' 110111(> n rllll~ from th ... 11 ('\\,11111)\'. 
Xow. wt' do n(ll do,.ht thllt he h01Utht the 
Onlll!.."eS "c('fl rdine' to d inoetionll, III (nct wt' 
lire IlAAIlI'("(I thflt hfO did . hut he '\\cnt " 5t(>p 
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fa rther IHilI II I£' IIwn! 1\11. wi lhout (' \'£'n flO 
much AA briulting 11'1 a I)il,(,(, or Ihe prel. 
" t}len w£' r<'ach("(1 ( j IllS!,(OW J lind ion he 
brok(> tor Ih£' tmin 10 Ih(' CIIV(', wilhoUI AllY 
pretense lit A~lli'llinJ; in ti l{' I rA1lI~r('r, Quickly 
el imbi uft Ilboll rd IIf' Ihre\\ 111'0 !4('lIts tOj:cther 
And WIl.K HOO Il ~und IUIh'('p ~1I1l1 did nol AWllke 
until the IrAin qOP Ilt'd at the ('1I \'e, IIi, ron· 
dnet flt t il t' ('R\"(' Wf\.ll 110 h~ hli miliAt inft , 
Whol tillle he W illi nol !'Itr<'l plll"d rllst nsh'('p 
under A II"I.¥, ht' \\oul l be itllllOlliuJ,r around 
over 1h(' f.round:ot on Iht' a!limll l Iha l the 
ea \'e l)('Opl,' kN'P on hllnd for I'hoto~r8 ph i~ 
pu rpM4"4, Hnl llll' ,,,,dc1(\<rt purl of ollr story 
ill not. ,vel 1't~lI eh('j l. RUlurdll\' Aflernoon !!e'" 
('nly of ti l{' pupils I'xprt'Sll('d 0 dNli re to re-
lurn ttl OliN' 10 no\\' lill~ Or('t'II , And we ae· 
oui~('d 10 thr ir willh{'<I IlTId ('1I111 €' '\\-illl Ihem, 
There W('1'f' fI(' \'('nll. hO\\'(' \'i' r, who hnd !lOt. 
)'ct Iheir fi ll or tlw 1'I\'('lwr)' nroulld the ('live, 
theretol'{' Wl' (,(lIlflf'll lf'd 10 ll<' rmit thclII to 
remAi n a f f"\\ hour"!' . lI ud AhhollJ,rh Ihe aclion 
ill\'olvf' d IW'riOlI'l mil'll!i\'illl.'!' , WI' lert ;\Ir, 
Cll n!)n in ('hnrj!1' or Iht'lII . li ft e r mll n)' ex-
llOrt nliollH for him 10 f' !TN'1 II rf'SloMi l ion of 
h is d iJm;t~' , He promised to flli t.h full~· li nd 
I'IdC<IUAtt'I,v 111 .... 1 .11 IIiluRt ioll'l li nd emef1ren, 
('i('8 nntl flhmified 1111" lit, WM d{l('ply l"('p<'n1 -
I\I\t for hi,. I"('C{'nl IAXi l,\', B ill n1 1l8 ! when 
we IfI f' PIl('d ofT llit' Irnin .. t (; Inll;aow Junelion 
1'1 m~af' WftJI h'Ul(I('(1 U8, II l)ro,'('(1 10 he 
from thl' Illft n nLJ'f' r o t ihf' )Inmmot h ('n , 'c 
ifotl'l. lind f'('ur] "-~ roll fr\\s : .. R{'l ll rn II I 011('1', 
) Tr, ('AnOIl AI th i'l momf'n l ~'limh i lllt II rt{,r 
a bird '", 11('<11 whi(,It ill 1000nlf',1 in Ih .. top of 
lite tnllf'!ilt Ir.:"'f' in Ih .. hollow Iwlo\\' th,. holel. 
\Ve fl'Ar 11Il' WOrRt , TT ,,,·,.,,," Th .. A,...,n\' 
t'A n~1 II)' Ih ll l "'(>';.<In~1' Willi If' rrihl .. , '\'e 
1'f'1lI{')IlI)('rNI tll lI l "If' rf'<o;pol\ .. ihi1i t\, of e\'er)'-
thill l1 d(' \'ol\'('d mUll! 11 . ~holllil 1I 11\1hill l!' 
hnllf)('11 I h m\U~h inlll lt' lltioll 10 thr i'ltll(lent"l 
Il' fl II I Ihi' ('A \'e, or 10 ~ Tr. ("'won hi m!tf'lt we 
kllPw Ih" l ollr N'llIOl'!lr wo" ld llf' IIllhCfl rllhlf', 
'n u' trnin rOr n llwli' l£! (11'('('11 WA'! ('ominl!', 
~om ... thillll Ilf'('ll f'fl t il IIf' rlollr II I on('r. 'Vith 
f1 l1 i('k 11 11 (1 drfi nilr d P1'~ioll Wl' A('trrl , ,,11" 
. " 11 1 Ih(' lnrl!'Nft 1\(Ir1i(l1l nf Ihl' r m wd on to 
n owlill C' (1 f'{'r ll 1111 ,1 rt''II' r\'f'(1 II ff'w {']11''1,,(' n 
onM to n'l"i<;1 11 '1 , W f' in \'f~ l iil'lIlf'd tli l' tillll' 
tAhJ,-: th('f'(' '\\"n~ no Irni n lm('k 10 the eft,'e 
until Iht' nl'xI <111\' W'l' Iri('d to 1'1'('111'(' " 
t'lI rr ill " l' tmm A 11111 hiI', rrom nri,'al" indh·ic1· 
,ulls, hul Il l'l l 1m£' WII" tn hI' 111'H1. Our I'mO-
ti ... ",. l II l't i\r1ti ('<l rAn(Wd hlith. W it h nu l' 
",iI ... l '" "''' 1'' w,. ('(111M ... ,.nll(' 1W'r"t'{'ivl' Ih .. ,h ln 
t h11l" wil h "'hirh "r, ("filion wnuld ("n tn 
Ih(' «round , fllld flit' 1"01I1I('(11I('nt C'l'1Il'kh' of 
h i!! 0011 1"1. n i'l lliJtA nlit' r rfl lll(' '\muM oni\'('r' 
fI rew tim("l: lUld Ih(, 11 be still , wh ilt" Ihe 
brcctc8 in the t ree t O I~ would sin,lt 11 80ft 
t1!'Cfuielll , Bud nnon would ri..e Ihc cri~ or 
the s l ricken s tudents. Ou r "oHl io,,"1 im pulSE-' 
\\'B'I 10 st'Cu re t mll!'lI>or1l1l iOIl thCri' AI 011(,(,. 
but Ihe li\,ctYIlIIIII snid lit' l'OlIld Iwl SCIlII 
t Ui until lell 0 'c1oek Ihll l nilthl. Our henrt" 
'\\'el'{' hrt'llkillg wi lh the "11'(,,1 l't"'fp()lI~ibili tr 
th"t fell upon tI~. n ut thnl timc lIIi J,rhl I)~ 
1e8111 n,.ronizi ng-Iy we B!Tected B mcr rr lIir nnd 
plI. r l iei pll ted in !lOme Ii~h l nfl'ninc, !I nch a'! 
cooki ug mca t. ('ol,,'eNlillg wilh Ihi" lick(·t 
ag-ent , ete. 8I1<1d(' nl.\' 111(,1'{' hurst ill III)(In tul 
p ror, Ca lion, followed Ii)' Ih,· I;llId('III~ whn 
lind rt"lIuli n('d III Ihe ('II\'{', lind (1II'I h\\'i t ll 
thcy be.f!'11II 10 Inll ,l.!h 1I lH'(lII r ilJuslr, IIInkiuQ 
belic\'c thnt w(' had be1-'n lerl : and Ih(' ir ill 
t imed hiiAril y did 1101 C('Rfi(' ullt il WI' IUlll 
TCnehed hilmI', " tt' 1I f'{' llf' r",wld('(1. hllw('\'er , 
thnt Ihci r tlnl)(,COlll in,l.:' 1II('I'I'imelil ,'Iutrc,rt'11 
greIlU~' by virtue of til l' {'oulrlls l bct w('(!n it 
Bud our immaeullll f' bellll\·ior , 
Thi!! \'ersion i)f II.h8011l tl' l,\' "I h(.' rn{'1 in Ihe 
thing' ... , 
FOIlEWORD. 
J\JJ i! ito; my ~ rort ll ll(' 10 l)('Come Ihe 
editor of our pll.llf' r 11. 1 thp cxpirA l ion of 1\ 
rew wt'('ks. " word tL'l to my plnn!' will not 
bt- Amiss, 1 enl(' ri.lI.ill tilt' idt'll IhAI thc pnpcr 
exists for the II('hool And 1IL1 who fl1"(' inter-
ested in jtll \\"C! lfAre. Then to ~ Jl<' rform 
i18 rlltlcl ionll , il 1II11Rt ileAt tII.' r \'c 1111 ('Oneerll-
ed , W ith this ideA in "il'w, I shll. l! ('ndea,'or 
t o make the RlI \lElt a.ll (!C of itl! eoiUIIIII'I such 
thnt illl «'Iul(' r 1II t1~· not ollh' k('f' l~ in tOlleh 
with the hAJlI'lf'll iru.."JI 11. 1 thf' ~orl""I , hut Ihn l 
e8C!h mll,v nl1'O know of Ih" Whl'r1' IIhollb, 
work IIl1d 111IC(,f'AA or (' \'(' r~' ~onnAI ,lIIml('nt. 
Tn rllet it !!hnn 1M' lilY 11; 111 10 mllk(' Tm: F.u :, 
VATOII An n~f' nl eX llrel~,'~il1Jr Iht' litc of Ihl' 
i ll.-'~tilli l lon , IIml All orJrull or <'OI1lIll Ulli ('nt ion 
hetween st llct (' II I ~, "in.!;.'! IIII1I H1 1111(1 fri('fl(Lc. T () 
this end 1 lIN'k )'our ('o.nllernti()n, 1;('1 11 '1 
kll(1\\' wheri' yOli nr(' And whl1 1 \'011 lit'(' eloin/.!, 
Such inforl11 lHion, ('ilhf'r of Jl('H, fMIlIt' r jllu-
(I('nl or rrif' lId WI' I' lInlllll /111 I im~ IIPllrec:inte, 
I Am lookin jil' ror\\'fIrd to 111(,- ('omi l1 ,1.! yen r 
with ,:!rl'llt pleall"ut'(', nn l i(' ipli l inlt n pll'lIl11' 
ant work. 
ThAllki ll 1! " on in II.d l'IIIICI' for your 1 0~' IIJ 
support , wh ich 1 knnw T Rhnll hA\'e, r Am, 
!=; i lK'('f'{'I~' yours, 
(1 , C, M ORRIS, 
C, F.. 0111('11 , P ri neiplll m~h ~ellOol. 
Hawes\'ilIe. Ky, 
~)J ' \ 
, I t.. 
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THE 'I'1l1P 1'0 nll'IDIO:\U, 
'I he hlllK'hnll 1.II.1r" !llIule thcir filllil tuur on 
~ I ny 27 lind :!d 10 Richmond lind Bl'r~a. It. 
WII~ 1111 enjo)'ublc tri ll from 1i11l1'1 to filli~h. 
Tht' trip t here'llmc II 1()Jl~OIIC, but the wil :lud 
wisdom of the boys IlUHll' everything livel~'. 
EI'cJI the trililllllt'll enjoyed II few or the 
jok~. At 1I{~J1 'I'l' found olll"SCII"l'li nt th.: 
I~I hoici in 11.icJuliolld. IL Will'! lhrough till! 
kindllC8H or lilt! Hiehlllolld boys Ihlll we "('re 
gilunted lit IIlIeh ro~'KI dinin!,:" Inhl t!!l. E" :'n 
Prof, l..cil>er Kle 88 011(' tll111 hAd jOllrneyed 
fill' from a laud or fa mille. 
The g"me WIUI called Itt 3:00 8ud we wcut 
forth wilh nil eourll(e~uouj:'h courage 10 
take defeat b'T8(.'C!flllly. Ao cntilut;iaSlic 
ro\\d "illltSlK'd Ihe galll(". The H.ooters' 
Row WItS there rrom ("'"NY nook nnd (.'Orner 
of the f;Mterll Dh'u"ion, and Ihey had Il rnll 
,"~lthlilitr" (lr rootl'nI' I{'mls. The I<!allle enrl· 
e-(I with the 800re 5 100 in f8"or of Richmond. 
Thill ni(tht we wert' royally entertained at 
the girl's dormitory, Il. Wl\8 a grand display 
of the hOflpitnbl(' spirit of Ihe K K. S. :\. S. 
sltulenlJl. Thollp-h they defeltled 118, 1\8 rnuuh 
effort WIIS llU1. fort h iu ,:i\'ing 113 811 enjoy. 
able lim(' liS \\'11'1 eXerl('(1 ill til(' ball I[Rme. 
'l' 111~ K. E. A. 
The Kentucky Eduell linunl As.'fOCintion. 
whieh met III lIendcl'8On a ll JUlie 21, 22 nod 
2:1. wn" j{l'elllly I'ujoyed by nil who nttended 
it. Thl' cxcrci»ea o(!('ned in Ihe Purk Then· 
tel' 011 'l'Ut'fifhl)' lII(1ruin~ wilh /I 18rb"e atteud· 
lllll'<' or telll'heA lind t'ili7.t'II,c. ThrCt, ~ioll.!I 
were hel d (,3('h day, tbe differcllt departments 
Il!('('tinj! lit "ftriOIl" buildiD(pJ throllJ,!holit the 
cil)'. A nllmber of IC8('.h('nt out of the county 
were I)rettellt on Ihe olwning day aud an ex· 
Ct'11f'ut prayer \\'8'1 rend('l"\'(l, but the greatest 
day WIUI 011 WoolI('8(loy, ""hen Rbout olle 
hlllldrt'(l of Ihl' :'\01'111111 8tudenlJl and the rae· 
IIlty Ilrri"ed. 
A 81>eeial I mill WIll (>ngalited 10 acommo-
dltl(' Ih;> leaehrnl who Clime from lhe W. K. 
"",,,, ...... 
We next \o\'cnl to lJerl'a ","d IIftcr mueh 
delay plnycd the ,:ltllle 6 10 " iu our bYor , 
Then wc ~Irdl'd the Imin (or home. It 'I'M 
a lon~, tirct!OlIIe r ide. but we h"d the fuo 
lle"l'rthei{'M. The 1111'11 onlcilll Ilet WWI the 
A'h'ing of nine rUlIlIillg rllh~ ror I' rof. l..cl per , 
to \, hOIll we 111'1' grnlef .. 1 for 11111.'11 n plt~IlSlI nt 
I r ip. 
DE J">Hu\ E Ql'ODA~ 1 I,POO. 
Ih:NH \' W~jo:LI; \', 
Adolesu'eutl'.11 duo vijfillli III pil ll lucic'rl'lIt 
I \' . lillie 11011 . ~ I "i. tOIl\·cIWl"UlIt. Plll'lioll~ 
dual' IImplissimae g-Iorille JlIII it'IIII'lt' C8UM 
C(llItendcnUlt, Ahera {ox oril'ule (.'ontr8 al· 
lerl\lII Cactiollt'lII ad eontendendulII in O<.'('.i· 
denlt'm IIUIj!IIUIII iler r~il . ,'\ eria 101lJ!8Qu(' 
fuil IlIctll.,. qui ab oetin~I'UliM .'IJlt·t·t ... toril>U8 
" i8lt est. rn 110,'1'111 PJ'r1i~ di\'isllII C!'I ludus. 
Prima pllrle notae honoris nulllt l': ~unda 
8utem qU8ttllor a r"etiont' ClCf'idnK rltctR<' 
sUllt--qllod mfUilJl(' "I)('('tfllore!l ('xcila,·it. 
:\ullllt" lertill, qllarta, «uinta, Mexia. I!('pta 
parte. sed octal'a dufte lib eadelll rKelioue 
oceidua ffl ttAe 111I11t. Quae I't.'8 iterum 1I1)CC' 
t810t't'fl maximc J>Cr IIIO\'er\l1l1. l lltil1ln plll"te 
sint" noli" rRetn, luduM dlosh·it Illlpll' rlltlO 
ex oriente (' I IW~'Tn lioll1l11lJ N'diit. 
S. N .S. 'I'hc~' left. Bowling Green nbout 6 
A. i\I . lind IIr.:ivcd lit, Il cl1llcl"llOn lit 12:"5 P. 
~I., tired lind hungry lifter their journcy nud 
fully expecting to ho\'c 10 wllik 10 their pluc.C8 
of lodging 80 badly had Il enderiWl1 been 11111'1' 
represented to thelll, but they were mel. fli 
the malion by a number of \'isiting tellchcrs, 
citizcns of H cndCl'I'IOn ,,"d the reecplioll com· 
mittee. who directed th III 10 the y, M. C. A., 
where dinner was lien'cd. 
After dillner all repa.ired to Central P"rk, 
where 8 picture WM made or the (troup. Then 
the dcl~alioll went. to the meetin~ of the 
""riolls dcpartmenhl of th(' ,o\.uoeialiol1. At 
-I o'clock the meetin6PI dosed and /III weI"(' 
invited to enjoy the hospitality of III'IIJc~n 
in the rorm of " delight rul reeeption 8Cf\'ed 
b)' the Wom811·. lub Itt bellutiful Atkiu801l 
Til E E/~E 1'.1 TOR. 'r _. 
Park. Hcfrl'Hlllnenu wen: ser\'l'd Kt Ihe )>>i' 
,' ilion 811d Ihl' )lark wa~ rull or I'isitonl dri\'· 
ing lI11d "trolling aOOu\. its 0"1\1 Kod 8had~' 
WH.lks enjoying the beautiful 8Ceu€'ry. ThOlie 
'" ho did not lake ad"nllta~e of the pleasures 
/lfTorded by the I'llrk were drh'ClI about the 
city ill earrillJ..'1'fI And autQlllobilH anu sho" 'o 
the points or illlen'fit ill Illindel"llOlI 8nd the 
,·ie-inily. 
ThAt niftht Illlother excellent meeting was 
held and 011 'I'hutljday after an inten:sting 
pro~'1"alll an e:ceeulh'c 8('Mion \\'88 held al. 
whidl fhe oniccn were e lected (or the follow. 
illl-( Y('lIr, lind 111(' next plnce of mcetin~ de· 
CiUl'(l upon, whith ill 10 be OwellHboro, Ky. 
The NornUlI lCAcllt'nI "lid Mtudenl~ left for 
Bowling ll'l'<'l1 111. ;J o'eloek Thu rsdny nfter· 
1I00n, All repOI'lcd hn\'illt: hlld 1111 ex(.'Cllent 
time !Iud dt"' I\ll'd ~1'I'11t IWI1l'fil f l'0111 thc l');' 
('(· lIelit. tfllkll nlllJc by perilollS cOlltriblllin~ to 
tiJ{' ellUil(' of {'lIuclIticJII in Ihe Slate of Ken· 
tu ck\'. Thill nil lI'eN' '"('\1 SAlig/k'd wilh Ih('ir 
\'i.l'li t· WIIM t"' idl'ul. rroUl Ihe Hilirit 1II1Ulirl!fllcd 
(' II fhe Iril'l. SoIl~'JI w('r(' MIIIlI[ fit the sllllion 
:md IlIrt'f' cheers givclI ror lI euder80n. J\ 
111111\Iwr of l'K'Ople went ttWIlY tnrr)'illg A bet· 
IeI' Olliuion IIf nl'lId{'nf(lu lind her IIhility to 
;'ntl',rtllin a h(lSt of ,·isitol"li thlill they had pre---
"iousty ,~, The ('rowd "rriw I at. 
BowlinJ! Grf'('n thai lIi~ht 81 10 :18, after h8\'· 
in!! Jlj)Cul " profitAble day IIl1d ni~hl in the 
.\ ssoeiBlioll or their fellow laborcl"li for Ihe 
uplift or Kl'lIllll'.ky. 
.\ ntllul){'r or noted t'i.lllealol'll Ihroughout 
thill and nei,:hborinjt St81Ct1 were present at 
the A.s;;oeintion !Iud took pRrt in thc progran1. 
All pen;onll IIttelltlin~ wore K. Eo A. badgca 
lind nil :'\01'111111 I Cll('h('~ IlI1d IItudellUi had 
on W. K. S . ~. S , bad~('8. The me mbers of 
the fuculty prell{'l1t rrfllll the WC:!rtcrll Kor · 
111111 Wl'r{' I'rl."lid('nt Ch('rry, Col. G\lill iall1.lI, 
~ l iRii~ lleid, MtI .en u lind SllIlIlIrd, Dr. Kin, 
nnmull . 1)1'. i\IHh'hll' l', Mr. B)"I'I1, P rofC8HONI 
Crllif,!. Wt'hh. WIIK'r!. l .cipl'r, Cfll1nOI1 nud 
~tiekl{'t4. 
Allholl~h not nil Inr"c It trowd wall ill nt· 
t(,l1dlllll'.C liS till' Im'll1heNl of Ih(l A"8ooi8lioll 
had hoJ)("1. tht' <'ount i('tf of Kel1tuek)·. csl>C' 
<:ill\l)' tIll' Wt ... tl'r!1 l)if(lriel , W(ON' well N'pre· 
sen te<l nnd 1'0111(> or thl' "lIriOUIJ CitiCH throll!!h. 
Ollt the, 'tltlc !Will. llirJte de1l'~"ltions, All are 
lookinl-t' rorw"rd 10 a ~al mectill~ 811d 8 
lar):.'\! nlt{'ndllnce lI('xt y('llr at Owenshoro. 
Thl' (;)lIo"'in~ ]Wl'SoOns 1'OIllI)(lJl('() Ih(l p8rt~· 
who went rrom Ihf' Xormal: C. W , Anderson. 
~r.U'pret At ker, ~Ir. Itlld Mrs. J . R. Alex· 
anller. BIIUI('II .. AlkeNMln. J\lice Adanul, O. 
n. Byrn, 1\ . ,1 . Bontriftht, J, D. Burton. E . 
f:. llIlU(,Olll. Mni. II , C', I3Aro ,\ nni Burris. 
R. J . nell, w. C, Rell, Mary Barnhill , Sue 
Barnhill. E. II . Canou, O. I,. ("rutile, W . J . 
Craig. Yirgin ill l'ultlpbdl. ;\lfl"\'<1 ('rubb, " 
T. anOIl, Presid('111 11. II. (,hl'rr~' , \ 'irgil 
CIe.1II0llil, J . IJ. Chandler, LiZZie l:lnrl>ooI, 
Prof. W . L, C8iiS8day, l.uIYl' l'OIby, ~18ry 
Collins, SUpl. and ~("' . T . C, Cherry, ~dlie 
Depp, Mayme Dunean, I. 0, DlUlJI, II. L. 
[)oDOI'.lI , ~etti!' DrllllC, Be ulah }o;IIiOIl, n. P. 
Green, Gerlntde Orinudf.'." , Col. J . .\1. (iui). 
Iiams, BertJUI 08rdn('r, Prof. V, 0 Gilbert, 
Edua Gatewood, T. Eo Guill, Lizzic Olenll, 
Pearl D endley, Woodfin Hutson, J . It 11 01· 
loway, Ora Hendricks, } 'nnoie flu 'hl!*lll, 
Oli"cr 1100\"cr, Belll rk'{' 1I 0J:11U, II, II. lIud· 
son. EnUlI1I 1I1111111wr, .J , B, .J ohns, Idn .Judd, 
Eunice Jel1llinJ..~. It. I ,. J OIII.lH, ~ l lIr.r JurllOC, 
Annie J ohnson, Dr. A . • J. KilllUlHllln, KiI,tlcy 
KillCllid, J. R. Kirk, i\lrH, ,Jnni" Kidd, M. A. 
l~ciper, A. J . 11)"l1n, I})' . Fl'l'd MUII'h lel' , !leu. 
Inh Mn,l" Of'(). ~ I OlltJl'IJII\!,I','" II. O. ;\ Idlell, 
l~illie ~ I eador , Elhel Millg, AlI lI i' ~hjlJl)n, nil ' 
fus liuCoy, ~ l l1l1i{' ~ l cI.{"IIII , 1)1Ij,..;~, O'Dell, 
Mrs. Wrgillifl Hcdmoll . . 1. O. l~ick llllln, I ,/HI I'll 
((aney, S. C, nIl)'. C18rl'11('(' 1:1111111111':(" ~IIII· 
lye Reid , A. E. naucy, Olienr l-ihcIIII\'dl , :\1.'1-
lie 'mith, ~IAn' SIIIICkl('u, J(>SIoic Sh'f'It', J . D. 
Spe1lrs. C. ~r. 'SammOllll, Flor{'u('(' Rchllcidcr, 
f"ora. Iltlh.rd, :\ . .\1". Sfit'klff', :\ancy Shl" 
han. Rice Thurman, 11M. Turner, Ii cnK'h,,1 
Lhes. Prof. A. C, W ebb, ~Iolli(' WAlen!, 1.0-
rena Waddle, Gordon W illOOlI, SlIpL E. 11 . 
While , I. ~1. Wall see, W. I'. Whik 
BOOK nE\'IEW. 
A l'l,£NOID IL\UMO. B y Illl.roid ~le(lroth . 
The Splendid 11 11.7.111"(1. w(' tllke il eOneern.ll 
the wilUling of " rnir hid)', huL thtre i~ 
another splendid IUI)".I11"(1, II !jl)rt of dt'\'clop, 
iug action, which delllH with nlll'wpis 10 re-
cover II buried t 1'CIL'''If'(', lind c01l1Il'CINI wilh 
ooth urI.' plOl8 lind cOll lll el'plut,c illl'ol\'ing n 
throlle. 
One Bf'('itIllIlJlII. Illbei\. ill s li ch II trnitli tlllll. 
he could not jlllrt}u\.I;e II 84"nt n! II I"<'!ltflu rll nt. 
had in pOS'!C8!lion proorii "hi;'11 wl1{'n I1Il1ler· 
iali7.cd wouhl entitle him 10 till' throne of u 
uertnill kingtlom. I' rominclltly ill Ih(' neRt' 
hllckl!round 1I'14mlll out. n hiddeu II"\'Mltre, 
and then--ellter 8 1WWlilHIlwr UlUn on tiD er· 
MInd or lon~-and Ihl' stor)' 1lI0W", lIIe:rily 
on. An inlcmotillg Klory, Ilohh8, ~'ernll & 
Co .. Publishers, 
8lRDS Tn80l'OIl Tin: Yr_'H, n," ,\l bert Oil· 
more. 260 pll~ with ilJtlHtrnlioll'll. 
A book filled with relll lIumnn lK'in,.., Ilnd 
Ii\"{' birds, tuul l>erl1u'nh'ti "ilh the clear 
fre;b air of field. hrook lind wood, While no 
26 7'11 f: f; IA .. ' 1"04 1'0 If . 
IIltClllpl III K('it'ulifle thwif\/'lllioll ill IIInd(! 
the itlt'utiilcfl l iou IIf ('IH'h bird is 1Il/llle ells~' 
b~' dt'Stripl iml ur iL'i pILlIIUIJ,:'I·. 1I01('A. rBII~ 
fiud " "~ Iillj:' IlAbi!. .\ hook 111111 " \'ery bird 
10W'r "hl)Uld hll\'". I)ril't· GO C('ulS.. .\IIK'ri-
I'no Hook (·OIl\I}IIIl~'. 
(; II .I •• :TTX',.; \ 'UC.\TIOS\I, EDt·C.\T IOS , 13,· 
.John .\1. (:i1h·IIt·, I' rOrl"""tlr or ~ociolo1tY I',;. 
i\,i'll'>iIY Ilr Xorlh DllkolA. :111 pAJ.:I"l. Prk-e 
$1.00. ,,\ merieAn Book tom l}IHI),. 
In Ihis \'olUlllt, ill Ilr'( .... l·lIlt·d ror ro,·ror.\· Ollt' 
~Ilt"('rlll.' I wilh e<iurlilionlli IIllt lh'rs lUI ilium. 
inlllin\! di~IlSlliuli £If I Ill' pn ..... ·II! J.('1·'li'rlll 
u·O\·emcl1l fl»r \'()("A l iurlA I C!llll'fllillll. By thi'l 
phm~e is m('11111 1I0t olll~' iutlu'ilrilll ('ihll'n· 
tion. bUI nil thc rtlun~'~ 1II,t'lI,'d It) IIII'('t thl' 
pral'tic:ltl delllnlld~ tlf lifl'. III t horl. til, blluk 
h"ralds 111,-, 11(-'\\'",,1 idt'M1 IIf (' Itll'nl;(lli. 
-----
W. K. S. s. S. IUI.I. Tf:.\)I. 
TOI' ro .... "Iudluj{, Illn. 10 ,lKhl w. "efld: "Iloerlon. Aduu .. "tIM, U OOVII'. Armbru.I(!, . 
M,d,lI" row_" ralllo, KI.II, Ilollnt ..... )0, loholl, ~ hleldl. II . Il ead. 
" "'101U ro ... _.\II II1OII. Weill",., ,I,.., K or,t.oa, Woodrll OI. 
------------------------
B,' II \TIU('K l'.\\'\!I1,\I ' OIl S)lITII . 
WIII.'I1 Ollt' is 111 wrill" Ilf 801111.' poilll of in· 
leM'81 in Ihe ril~' Ilf WIt"hinJ.('lUn. il is 1101 1I 
question of \dlll i 10 "rilt, ahOIiI. M) IIl1l1'h ItS 
how lIIueh t illl(, ''111 1 " I'al ... • iK I'll rour dl>il>0S8l 
in which 10 do Ih(' writimr. Thl'1't' are II IIl~n, 
dred objeelil 1l0011t "hieh you c:ould "rile 
pages and not tell half there i.s to tell, But. 
!JeetluS(' or lhe 1I C' \'er-drinj: illh'n· ... t iu ii, IIIIlI 
beeallS{' il ill r('u lly Ihe l't'ult'r of 1111 Iht' III· 
tractiolls h('t(-'. " 'I.' will for thilo ti ml' ulllk{' 1'1 
fcw ol)S('n'Hlillns ("(Ill ('rllin~ III!' Wtl~hlllJ.('toU 
r~OIlUlllelll. 
The monumClI1 ~ fi\"{' hU lIllrt··1 l\IId fHt~· 
fi\'e ft'(·t. fiw aud olll'·ei~hth illI'lu""l hi~ 11. 
fifly,fh'(' fet'! 8(lllllon! at the hnil(' Milli Ihirl.'" 
four at the lOp. The wallj;l l i n' 1Ir1t~'u f~·t 
thick Ilt the bottom sud eighteen iuehl'3 thick 
at the top. 
You ('nil t"t'nC'h Ihe lOll by Ktrp!I or t8k(' Ille 
f'lt' \·n lor. The ('1("'lllor ill IIIltlen"lI." differelll 
in flppNlrfUlN' from Ih(' 011(' in whith you fiud 
Ih~ word'!, hil i itll IlUr-pflIit' iM: Ilhoul Ihr IIBIII{' 
in Ihal illl uhilll81e (Olld ill to r"i.8e hUlll8nih' 
10 II hi~ll{-r 1)llIin of ,·ision. . 
.\1 tl,,~ 101' or tht' f- le"lllor 8h"fl thf' re i!l a 
roomy pIL'lSItj.."t" ""ay "round il Ilnd Ihe Willi,. 
are pi{'n'f'd IW ('i~lI t port Opellill~. From 
Ihese 011(' {'an !-rel a ,-iew of th(' t'11~' And tht' 
surrolllldin): ('Oulil ry for lIIill~. A p('".,n 
mi~hl Ih'r in W nshiul1toll " Iiff' filllf' Alld 1111' 
I 8 hI.' l'Iimhrd to 111(' lOll of the dome oC Ihe 
('1q)iIOI or · 0 Ihc lOp of Ih(' 1II0111llllClit 11(' 
\\'{llI ld 1If'\,l'r !lppN'Cillt l' Ihc beAllly aud ~""'HI­
d('1Ir of til(> !tN'1l1 pllm 1I1ll)(1 wlli('h 111(' ci l ~' 
wn.'! hu ilt . F r(l lll thl' tOil of the 1II01l1l1ll{'llt 
.\'011 tllll 1If'(' in II ):Iflll(,(, II h01l1 nil (lr Ihe in· 
It'r("'ti,,).!" Ih ill" Ihl' T'(> 111'f' to II('C. 'l'hl' dr ;\,('ft 
nlld pnrk!4 Inid 0111 in th('ir A'rllll('flll ('lIn·Ct!. 
111(' llotN) puhlic hllild illj..'" lind Ihf' II trf'{'hl nnd 
tl\"('nlll~ lTIN.'lin~ nlld (,roAAi ll~ ill th('i r ~eo-
1Ilf'l r it.'nl lind A~'mUl('lrit'n l ord ('r, 
From 11i(' norlh lI;dr or IlIt' mOlllllll{'ut CIlII 
1)(' f"{'(' n Ihe Tn'II'!ll r~', ~tal('. X,t\'y And War 
l)('pIIMn·t'nbl. IIl1d IIIf' Whil t' 1I0IIS('. YflU 
CIIII .'!('t, 1111 of Ih(' norlh\\'~t (1lIA rler of Ih{' 
('ih·. whi"h ill Il{'Mh' IlII of Ihe ('ill' "'orth 
~~inl!_ Awny ofT 10 1111' lI(1rthW(,<!I: I)('.\·orld 
tlie ('it." ~'on j'nn Jk"(' III{' 1I. S. Xn,·a.l Obser\'s , 
tor.\·. ,\lWI'(' I"I"f'('n tly Mut'h II t'1~ walch WWl 
kept on Ihe t"Olllrl. 011 Ihe ~~I you tAn !!(Ie 
th(' Burt'/tll (If Anl('rit"IIII R.e-pllbli~ (j lll;!t fin, 
it<lu'll) nnd Ihe ('olllill(,I1I/t1 )felllori,,1 Hnll. 
Furllwr 01T ~'Oll e/tll RN' ffl'(lrlretowli snd the 
PtltorlUl(' will11ill): aWAy till it diSllppenl"f( 
IImOIl!.'" th(' hill". O\'l'r AmOIlA' thr t~ on 
<' Il l" or 111(' Vir~illin hillM ~'Oll I!RII IM'e thf' white 
(,OIUII1I1I1 or Ih t" ArlillL .... oll mnullioll. Ihr ror-
lIIt'r hOlll(, or (jt' Il('rlli n oh('rl Eo Lec. Roul h . 
ward ~'OU eO ll .II(1C IllI' Il otnmnc. cut wit h is· 
i!llld~ IIlId inlctil nlld dotted \\ ith OOnL'I. flow-
ill,!! I OW!l I'd ;\ lolLlIl Vernon lind Ihe 0('('1111 . Tile 
\\'n.<;: h i n~l on n/lrrn {'k~ flnd 111(' Wor Coll ege 
elln II(' sel'n, nnd eiolle un rlt' r Ihl' 1ll01llllnent 
is the BUl'rnll or "; Ilgrll\'in~ li nd I' ri lllill~. 
when' pupcr mOlle .... nnd po~tnJre 111111111»1 nre 
prillied . F rom I he ('nlll (l lIe CA ll 11('(' 1111 Or Ille 
:\11111 . .\ "ill~lr pArk our Alld (lufO·third miles 
in Irn~th alld a Cflu1rl('r of Il nl ile wide, On 
thc ri,l!hI fli d(' I,r thl' .\t nll i.!l Ihe mithliOniall 
Inf;litllt(' snd on III(' left th(' new XalioulIl 
)hwulll. At the en.;.teru ('n I ri~ Capitol 
hill lind Ihe Capitol: just behind the fipitol 
is tli f' l .ibrRrr of Collfrret·iI. Althou~h the 
,Capitol is two hlllldl't"d RlId ri~ht~--M' \'en feet 
bi~h aud 011 Ih .. hiJthl"lt hill of Ihe {'it~" whell 
rOll look Ill>on it Crom the lOll of tht' :\1.01111 
ment the heRd of Ihe GoddCM of I .. H)(!rt~' OL 
9 · 
., 
the dome Ilf tlJ(' C'1l1)itol i'l {tile hu ndI'M tllld 
&e\'enly f('('t belo" ~·O ll . 
If you !-!"O \1(1 iu lilt' elt"'Rtor it i!l II (rOOd 
idea to WHlk down. ThulI,I!h Ihere RN' lIille 
hlllilired. :.t('llIl ~'Oll will he w .. 11 r,'''''"rdt'(l for 
the effOrt. On tlK' WAII.II or Ih(' .'l olll ll llt'1l1 
\'011 ellll see .!!otOIli! lahl{'tlC from Mil ll\'('r Ihe 
eh'ili7kd \\Orld. Stones (rom ('nrtllage, 
E","ypl and "!leil'lIl (ir{'i'('j> nnd IIIAII~' olher 
nAtiOlls th"t haw' flllllri!l.lwd arid (!tIl('II . Two 
hundred. lind Ihirly.th'" r(·(,t ,,1)(Iv,-, the 
~rollnd. 011 1111' I~nst \\'811. i" II Inhlt'l tllIH will 
e" n~e 1111 Irllr K"ntuekinll'l 10 pnllM' Alld tM ke 
otT their IInls MI Ihl'Y N'"d IIII.' illllC'riptioll . In 
lhe ~n lt'r is til(' !O~' lIIbo l nf the !trcnl llenl or 
K~lItuck~' nlld Oil l'il lil' r flid(' III{' rlillowin~ 
w(lrds: " I ' udl'r Ih(' ulI"tpit'I'!J Ilf 1I.,·n\'(,II , "lid 
the pr(!{'e plll of Wnsh ill ).!"toll , Kl'lIlu('ky will 
lx, Ihe Illst. til gi\'(' lip Ihl' {' /li{jll." I)lI t('d 
ISf)1, it mllkrll 1111 f(O f' l n 11('\\ 1·{,llpN'l fur old 
Keutucky. For iilOA(' 1m"',' \\nrdjj pln('('d 
111,-,1'(' wht' ll Ihe l ll1ioll \\'1\'1 wr~' Illlc('r1nill 
1\;1\'(' never 1)('('11 hrok(' lI . if Ilwr ha\'e 1I0t. 
l)('ell wholly kept . 
The 11I01HlIII('li t Ui wo rth 10 Iill' l)('Oplr lIIany 
tim('S its {'()Ifl to till' (lO\·{·MIIllf'IIt. II i'l more 
thBIl A 1II01l11nl('nt 10 \\'vhill;.:IOll. It is H. 
JConnment 10 nil Wf' n'l'4O('iMte \\ il h th(' mem· 
Or\' of W88hill)-'101l . It 1'('11J1W('n IJ'l Ih (> j;l1I{'('('AA· 
ful 8('hiewll1ellt I" IlIr l' tTorL'f of 111('11 t l) pay 
" lastillJ.: Iriblll(' tn II worthy tll llSC', It ill " 
IIlt'MrI!'I to uplifi. ill<;Jlin:· "lid (,1l00llrnj."(-' e,'('ry 
oDe of IlI t~ IhOIL'!aIHI .. of \'isitonc Ih"l come 
10 $t('(' il t'"lIeh ~·('''r. And;n it \\' ('- Ji{'f' the I)i('· 
lure of th,' r'('\·,'",IWl'. hOlt1ajZf' aud hOl)("l oC 
A people. a IWOph"" I(1\'(' of Hhl'rt.\· nnd " 
nnlion 'A flli lh in f..,..{'dol1l. 
SO~I E XOlnIA I . I1'E~ ,\ 1\'O T I[EJn WOnK 
POl1 NEx'r YEAIl . 
)1i ~j;I AI ... n E. Tlwely, I' dnt'i Jl lIl or Ihe Kcw 
1I0pe School, !lcur Clintoll, Ky , 
.\Ii!;..'! R llih FolknJ.:'J,.")I. U!I..'Ii!<tAul in the 81une 
school. 
)I:is... ~l lIry _ tOW('r<I. F iNit And 8c-t'olld 
Grades. GN"f'lUIlmr,l! ~rlldf'd M'hool. 
)'I iss :'\anc~' ,'h('hllll, J,'l'nd(' work in the 
Lollis\' iIIe publie fl('hool§, 
M i.~ Annie Ch"tl,,,m. Sixt)1 Gr1!o{lr f,tl'Adt!d 
IlChool. Grt'('o" iIIe Ky. 
;\liM ).fi nnif' ShuJ;,"Mrt. ~-'inl t Irad('. gr.dt!d 
sehool. Will iamsburg, K~'. 
:!s Tllf~' t:U: " ,.1 rON. 
.\ Ill.in'\\ .J. B(lnl\\ri~hl. ('bArl;(' or thl' pub-
lie l't(')IIII)1, Whill' Siom' Qnllrry, Warren 
l'oulltr· 
H, O. lI illlllll. \\'/lrd I'riueipili. i'Aducllh. 
Mi~.Il I .Ullrll ('lInml)('I1(. !o;w(lTul lIud Th ird 
(:rlul,· ... II nd)!I'IIN\' il1t' puhl i~' lI(·h(W)1M. 
CM.!.·lIr ~lh"II1WI·II. I' riul'i l"ll )!rlldt:'d ilChool, 
}"'nrmiuJ.,'1(lIi. l ;rll\'l"l ('(llllll~·. 
:\1 i~'1 F illm it· 11 111('))("'011. I'rinl'iJllll J!"raded 
~·lux)l. WIWIIIII·Y. Owell ('ClIlnl~·. 
:\Ii~ :\Inlli" UrllY Ifill. lI .... i'llIlIl puhlic 
,,(·hooi. 1li11l'~·\·illf'. I lIlrtiin ('olllll,\". 
:\ liAli 1': li:<:II I)('l h Rurmuo . I,hurj.w of puhlic 
st'h,)!)1 , . ! l'fTf' I"IIlIIWWIl. Ky. 
i\1i .... ~ F:l~i(· lI ()(·wis('il('r. U('Mil' KnrllCK. 
LIl t' \' ~(·nlt. :\T,"T TII'nzdtOIl, .I ('SS(' A('Ker. 
Hi"';ie :\lil ·1U'1I, ' Knt ' ~h'illlulIH"·. )li1dr('d 
Pip"'r lind Alif"(' Hyrll, J.!rnde work in Ihe 
l'''IIII l"uh ~·II00I'l. 
J , O. Ril'kulll11. Prilwip,,1 IIrlldtd l'(·hoo1. 
Pr.\·ol'lihul')t. t :nIW'1l ('ounly, 
W. E. )lil1l'r. Prin('iplI l I:raded ,I;('hool. 
Grnll1l1l1. )luhlenhurJ.! ('onnl.\'. 
.J . O. non rd. I'rinripnl Imblie II('hool. GII'I--
lOll. )Tf'Rd(' ('ounty. 
Woodfin ITul;u1n. I'hfU·J."{' or the HowRrd 
1I('lu)Ol. (lrfl\'M ('o\lnt~·. 
C' A. nllY. j'h"r!!/' of Iht' ('j.rl nr RprillJ! 
,wh()(ll. Edmoll",ln ('oullty. 
E. A, l=li.'!'lll'r. PI'i ueipnl TI i,L!'h f:il'hool. n owl. 
iu,L!' (In'('u . 
1' , ~' . lfi nloll. ehnt')!(' of publit' f;(' hool. 
Aflolphu>I, A11('1I CoulIl~·. 
. J. W. Comptoll. ehun..l"(, or rublie school 
Il\ood . C'nllow",\' ('oullly. 
COl\lll'r f 'lml. dUl~1' or Illlhlit' M'hool, F'l ot 
1t000k, \\'"rl'l"'u ('ouuly. 
loIl'I"nd BUll rh. I'ri lll'ip,,1 Jerl/lll',l Rehool. 
1.i\·f'rmOt\'. ) 1('1.('1111 ('OUIlIY. 
.J . A. ('nl<lwI'II . P rill .. illfll I!rntl{'d 8('hoo1. 
11111\11011. Il upkillii ('(ltlnt~· . 
). l iSfj :\I ayme Shm\lI. rMr(,tl' or Ih,' Alex· 
nudi.'r public iit'hool. Ohio ('ounty. 
Kirlh.·\' Killr"itl , I' rindpn\ ,L!'rndl,(\ <;('hool 
Pc1h'ille: Il sncocK c.:OUllt ~·. 
:\Iilill )ll1tl ,\'(O ~ 1 (lR(' 1 ('~· . primnry work in Ihe 
II nrtrord ~rlldl'<\ Sfhool. 
:\l iss [ .JIUr8 )hll)zKe, rnlerlllcdillh' {:rl1d~ 
('Alllp\l!' lhi\'iI1(' Il i,L!'h &-hool. 
Gffil"!e ~l ontj:..'fIIIlf'ry. ,·hAr.L!'i.' or Jlublie 
IIChool li t l'ppe r Poilll. Ohio ('ollllly. 
C. W. Bllil l.'~·. ('hnrll(' or tlw :\h~ I I ill puh. 
lic lIChool, lIopkinfi ('oullty. 
:\\iss Mnll~'(' .1. \·'I·III1K lin. I;'i (,h Grntic, 
.lrllfgOW public M\· hoo\!4. 
:'tl i!IH :\llIr)' Mnyfit'ld. l'llllr.,rt' or til(' Jlllhli(' 
school nl lloyd ('reek. Bnrl'l"'l1 Counly. 
Olho P('rkin~. ('hM'g,' or thr 1'I!'n'Ullit (:I'(I\'(' 
se.hool. J ('fl'('J't'OII Counl ~· . 
).liAA l..ulA WII('1.·I('I' . t'lmr")!j' or thf' l'it'huol At 
n OIl7-. (;ritlC"lId('1l ('oullty. 
Anhnr I). Kirk. l('Iu'hf'1' iu linnn in lTi l-:h 
~chool Ilt Mnrklwille. I>ouiliirlllll. 
Enlll Gal ('wood. ~hnr!!e of lllf' IHlhli (" IW'hool 
at Amity. nllrrt'n ('ounty. 
II. W. l..n,\'. Prineiplll lIi~h Rehool. Aduir· 
\·ille. 1..oJfllll ('OUIII~'. 
:\Ii&'l AIIUiM Hurl' i" ... hllrl:l' of till' rmhlic 
~hool nL Hellsh/lw. I'l1 illll ('OIUlIY. 
I. M. WHIIfl(!e, Princ:illnl jtl'mll'd !K'llCIol. 
Smil h :\1i111i. lI ('n(\('1'!I1111 ('ou llly. 
l\l i!8 l.iI1in n :\ i"OIlI'OC. lellcher or 1':njtIi8h in 
the ~hoo ls of l"'"d\l(·IIII. 
)I il''' Ethel J "dm(JlI. C'hArj:..'e or Ihl' J1ublic 
sthool III Browdl'r8. lI opkins ("Iunt~·. 
Albert 1"IR\'d<'ll. ~\'I'n:h nnll E ip:hth 
Grud~ in Ill(' 'I!t'h()(ll fli Adflir\·i llf'. Ky . 
:\lilltl Idn XI/nt'/'. Second Grade ill 1111' ) Inr· 
r"~' GrRdl'd g chool. 
c. A. IIAle. ehn rl-"t' of J1ublir Mehool 1\1 EdJ!(' 
H ill. CRllo,,"AY ('onntr. 
I'll R t:LI:.'I' ,.1 TON. 
n . I •. \'('nnbl{', WArd Principal. lIuylicld. 
Ky, 
)Iiss I~tt i(' lI ieks. primRry work, (lrlldNI 
M'h tM ll. 11 117 .. ·1. <:,,110\\11)' COIIII I~· . 
:\I;~ Ednn G:'tl·\\·ood. e. hRrj:..<e or public 
-"l'hool II I 1'''0. Il nrl Con nt\'. 
:\1,.,. ) l tlr'Ci" Proctor, primal'}' depurllUenl 
Il:rad('11 II('hool. :\I Ol1!lIl1 town. Ky. 
<: . I •. ('nUl\('. l'rillciJlfll of lI igh &bool. 
~:lizubt:·lh1(t\\II. Ky. 
:\l ffI: . (:flll'C K!'ndnll FllItI , Fourth and 
Fifth (l l'lld(,H, WieklilTc IHlhlic IK!hool. 
:\l iAA ('lurn ~lonrlHulI, ehnrg'(' of the MUll· 
nillg" S{'hool. nl'nr Ollkllllld , Wn rrell COlillty. 
)liM 1.i1y MeRdor. primnry W\lI'K ill the 
I!rfld{'l\ ~'hool li t Frlluklill. K~'. 
:\l iAA DRiK~' 1I0rll . ehllrjt(' or Jlublic If('hool 
III (:/IIIO\\R\" , )Iill. WRrrell Cou uly, 
)li~~ I~u,", . )111)'. chllfl..'e of public AehooJ. 
III Wlllllni (;ro\,('. DA\'i('AA O lUllty . 
:\Ii~ :\! II r\' Bllrllh ill , I'riut'i pnl. ~r"d('d 
sehoul lit i llibit , ,,('nr Philpot. DI/\' il'Sli 
COli Illy. 
).Ii!« AIIIIII J ollII)\l)n. eharge public 8('hool. 
IlIdl'l'l'ndl'lI(,(" ~im llSOn ('ount~'. 
.J . B. 11 0110"'11)" I-'riueipal of the' ~raded 
IIcllool I'll WiII iAllIlIlml1!. Whitley Cou nly. 
C. T. ("/lnOIl. l'rincipAI of the jll"luled HChool 
at 1I0n(\01l . I.nllrel ('ounl~'. 
W. 
~t r("t' l 
'. Belt . ,I-'rineipn l or 
Iwhool. OW('III!boro. 
the tile :'tfnin 
E. I •. 'I'hmupfJOn will 1111\'(' ~hll'1!t· of the 
school lit R{'(I Sprin(.'8. Simpsoll Coullty. 
J . D. ~IW'U'8. l'rilltipltl of 111(' Iti~h ~I'hool 
Itt :\ lIhlll'lI, L>OjlAn COllnty. 
lI ul)('1'1 Gllfl'('y. PrincipAl, l!rRdM ~hool, 
Willflt'OO(' h('(', (;oorJ.!iA. 
('h{'!ller • hllw. Se\'ellih Grnd(', public 
school. EtowRh. T('nnl'S!M.'e. 
)fiss Eunice J Cllnings. Second And Third 
Grlldes. public M(·hool ttl Cloverport, Hl't'(!ken-
rHI-'1' Counly. 
W. I'. Wh ilt'. Prim'iplIl of tht' II('huol til 
Woodbll",. WRrr('1I COllnly. 
:\Ii~ II UIIIII'" I)UIIII. Jo'il'!il. ~'l'tllld lind 
Third Grncil''' in Ill(' Sue B('llllelt M('mOI'inl 
School At I..oOlldon. Ky. 
:\liK.'l )lnYllle TholllflS will hR\'e Ihe !o;e\'eLllh 
nnd Eielli h (;null'fl in Ih(' IIl1l11e school. 
J. E. Wi",-'. l'rinripnl or Ihe Jmlded flchool 
II I Stithton. II nrdin ('O\llllY. 
(;hcslc rfh' ld 'I'urll!'r. P ri llci pnl of Ihe lIi~h 
School III l-:10wnh , Tf'ullf'1UK'f'. 
nO\' n. 'rllt·k. P rinc:ipnl or Ihi.' 1I1'III \ed 
!lehool III RUIlHllill!'. I,ll . 
) Iiss ) I ~' rtlt' Dlillenli. Third !llId Fourlh 
G rlld~ at (:r{,(,lU.hlll'p:. K~·. 
)Ir . . 1. D. Burl on. Wnrd l"lrilll'ipaJ,Oweus· 
boro. K~·. 
Hoch{'1;ll'r Wnlt "ill hn\'!' elulr)..'e or til(' 
school lit (:irkin, K~·. 
Olio RO('IlIl'I'. l"lriuriplIl, Jrrndf'd HChool nt 
nosedlll~, 1. .. 1. 
E. Y'l. Allen. l)ril1l'il)1I1. 1-~"dM flChool At 
:\lelll'l)I'Y. Ohio (.'ollnl~'. 
B. O. lI illloli. WlIrd P rinci plIl , PAd\lrllh. 
K~· . 
O. K E\'erdt. PrinCi l)1I1 J,!'t'Iu\ed 8<'iI()()1 III 
enlb Ol'('lmr(\. l.ill('1)\11 Cou llly. 
T . E . Guill. P" im·ipll l. J.!rlldNl 11<' 11001 lit 
(;rlllld Ri vf'rM. l. i\'i ll .,"JIIOII Counly. 
E. E . Gardner. Prillt'ipn\, J!"rnriNI Ilthool nt 
Drak('!lhoro. )llIhlf'nbll rJ!" COIIOI~· • 
)liss XI.'I1 ~llIilh. 1t'llrhf' r of l..ntin ill Ih", 
Hillh Sehool RI )IAc1i!V)ll\'illf'. K~'. 
E. E. n"II(,OIll, ,\ AAil'llllut P rincipAl W"l41,. 
illj.. .. OIl ~ehool. P"duenh. 
:\liAA l..ollif' PR~' n('. Kf'COnd Jtrode in Ih", 
public sc.hool. [.ondoll . K~·. 
• 
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011 this ,,"00("-1 dl'lY. Ih(' niuth or 
.Jllh' , \11' IU"' I' Ill! Ollr \1('Sk (1111' h Ull· 
dh'~1 nnd fin' il'U('l"!{ ~ki llg fo r 
11'1I ('ht'MI (If lxMlkkecpillJ.; (Inri r hOl"l-
IlUlid. Thl' 1011111 1";("; olr('I't'd nUl~(' 
f,1I1II $7;; to * 1;,0 n mon th . . '~' III(' 
Buwlillg 0 1"1'<' 11 Bw;iu<."-ll HII~illi'1iS 
I 'lI;n~Nlit.\· if ~'Oll 111"(' inH"'l">ted. 
• ~li"..8 Bl'rthll I ... ,' (;,11"-1111'1". ,·b:~r).!l'. or ti~1 I 
grllde in ti ll' pniJli(' :-,·hu .. 1 lit \\ rrkllift', Kr. 
:\fi£1I HI'tl il" (\) II I'~· . !'rint·ip'l! J.lrltdcd 
sc';ool. Oll lllllu1", :'Ilnhl (,lIh,~rc COllllty. 
:\1 iAA: lT ilda :\1t'('IIl'Jk('~' . j'hRrj!~ of six th 
,lIlfl l't'\'l'nlh gnllii"li, Il f)(lp-cII'I\'ll1c. l>ltrue 
('011111\'. 
)l iRs Willi£' FO' .• dl'. ptllllllry dl'Pfu1l11l'nl. 
g rll lll'<l SdlOl.ll , ) 1 idlll,·hll1"l:. l'II~'Y {:tllll1l~" 
W. I .... '11I1 1 1 1t'\\"~. (,hnt!!!· ur puhh{' S('I I()()I 
,WAr F r('{1(l1I111, ('1"llh'IUII'1I t·UIIIII~· .. 
J. ;\I . I l ulllphr(·y. ('hnr,£!\' of pulll\« t>(·lu.o1 
III ON'{'UWfl(ld, W{'hsh't ( 'uunly. 
C. A. Tnll!ll·r. I'ri lll';llI\l li n!'!. Rdwol (,hl\'· 
erporl. Hf'('('k('u rid~p{' ("Hlllly . . 
)Uss l'\ellie ~nllll tll 'rlil, ,'hll'1!'{' Ilf pul.lle 
~11{)t)I III ('urn I Il ili. All rrt'u (·(\IIIII~' . 
I~ornill (' ( 'nit', (,hn l·I.:'(' !,!lbli,' fo!C'.' ho(l1. 'ole's 
Tl(' I1(1. B,m ..-' .. ('01 l11ly. 
)I i~ () .... 1I11 ILIr\"('Y. ehflr!-"C of public ilthool 
al P oolt'. W ell!>l t'r County. . (:. n. Weill(. ~UI K'rilll (,lId ('n t o[ t' lly 
schoolij, !-;(·nll8\·illt'. Ky. 
) l iAA IIl'Hie i)UIIIH',,'lIll , j·hllrjtt' or Jlublie 
selwol Itt ~11I 1I f!' ht .... r\'illt'. W('hsl('r ('OIlul~'. 
B('rl ~lIIil h . t hllr.'!'(' IIr tl1(' ('ilo:hlh ~rnd(', 
:\lurl'ilY publ ic ~hOtI I. . 
\l iM ('In l(' Dt·\,o r'l'. dUlr,L'l' of KI!( lh IIlId 
lic\:('lI th p'~nd("" I ~ntlnll pnhli (' lI('hool. 
~1if(K :\i lin II CUdl' I'PIUII , Pri ,wi pl~1 grndcd 
~·hoo1. St. C'hurlt'!l .• \ rk/lll!llls. 
Last Call for S eptember Positions- July 12 
W(, !ltill h/l\'(' ulunht' lli \l [ rll l1~ ror P'Qo(\ It'nclirnl 1111(.1 will IUI ~'e mun,\' o'h('~ 
hdoN' ~'p1{'nrl)f .. r. l'hi'l i" Ih .... Isl/o,l i · ue of this mlH!'II7.IIlC ro~ tIns term: ~nd ~e 
will n OI hi" "hit' 10 11.'11 :\'1111 ahou l tilt' ItOOd Ihiuj:.'li Iltlll Ul'(" {,(lII tILHUJllliir ('OmlllJ! Ill . 
Why 111)1 t'li roll 11111 J!1 't the in rormnli ,)n and Ihe hel l)' 
Continental Teachers' Agency 4 tll Floo" M c Co"m a c k Bldg. 
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Whea Campbell repain 1 0 u r 
.atch it alwa,. roea. 
J. W. CAMPBELL, Jeleler 
906 State ilt. 
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Eatabliahed for the Preparation 01 
T cachers of the Schools of Ken· 
t\Jck~. 
Gourses offered leading to three grades 
of State G ertiflCatea-T wo-~car, r our-
~car, Life. 
A Specialist at the head of elle~ de· 
partment. 
Uns\lrpassed adllantages offered in tM 
School of JtII\lsic. 
The Spirit of the instit\ltion is demo-
cratic, tolerant. Worth cO\lnts for 
more than wealth. 
For farther lDformatioa a44reu 
H. H. CHERRY, President, 
BO~GGREEN.~~ . 
n I •• I W'\(""I1\II" n. .7 AI Ii' rill I. .' 
